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Million-dOllar landmark destro ed 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Independence Township resident Kevin 
Bickerstaff was heading for breakfast at about 4 a.m. 
Friday when he spotted the fire at the Old Mill that 
eventually destroyed tge landmark restaurant and 
caused an estimated $1 million in damages. 

"There was a lot of smoke and then I saw flames 
coming through the roof," Bickerstaff said. "A 
30-foot flame shot up." 

He drove past the Old Mill located at Anderson
ville Road and Dixie Highway in Waterford Township 
to the Ram's Horn restaurant and asked the manager 
there if the fire had been reported. It hadn't, and the 
manager telephoned the Waterford Township· Fire 
Department. 

The call reporting the fire came in at 4:05 a.m., 
said Fire Chief Wendell Trager. 

"It had quite a head start on us-one of two 
things happened, either it burned for a long time 
before "we got there, or it started very fast," he said. 

While on the scene Friday morning, Trager 
speculated the fire started high in the building. but by 
Monday, he no longer was certain. 

"We're still really digging into it. I'm not sure 
where it started right now. We're still investigating," 
he said. "We haven't ruled out arson and we haven't 
ruled out accidental. We're trying to figure out exactly 
what did cause it." 

About 38 Waterford fire fighters fought the blaze 
and they were joined by a crew of eight from In
dependence Township and by members of the White 
Lake Township Fire Department. 

Fire fighters entered the building from .three 
areas, but they were forced out when 1t got too 
dangerous, Trager said. 

So, they fought the baftle from the outside, and 
the end result was total destruction of the restaurant 
and an estimated $1 million Joss in the building and 
its contents, he said. 

"We generally don't have losses like that. The 
reason we don't is because we are an inside tire 

A Waterford Township fire fighter climbs to the 
top of the rubble to join the crew keeping water 

fighting department," he said. "Ninety-nine percent 
of the time we get inside and make the save-the guys 
are good." 

One Waterford fire tighter was treated at a 
hospital for smoke inhalation and was relesed, Trager 
said, but he's gone back since for treatment. "He still 
isn't coming around real good,"he said. 

Photo by Kathy n ..... n,fiAitl 

on the hot ashes where the Old Mill's dining 
room used to stand alongside Dixie Highway. 

Trager blames several things for the severity of 
the damages-that the fire wasn't noticed right away, 
the layout of the building with a myriad of rooms and 
its age.· 

"Any wood in there is really dry and it's like a 
tinder box. It just burns hot and fast," he said. 

[Related story on Page 3/ 

Communication break bogs wetlands permit 
By Marilyn Trumper 

The Independence Township Planning Commis
sion has recommended the township board deny 
developer Hugh Garner a wetlands permit needed to 
legally dig a pond off Dark Lake Trail. 

In unanimous vote at the May 13 meeting, 
members agreed no permit should be issued for a 
pond until the Department of Natural Resources 
(DNR) puts its stamp of approval on reclamation of a 
canal Garner began digging this past March, but was 
ordered to refilJ by that same state agency. 

An angry crowd of 25 Deer Lake Farms residents 
sat in audience at the meeting, criticizing state and 
township bodies for failure to enforce local ordinances 
and for improper communication between each other. 

"I don't see how you can even sit here tonight and 
consider granting this wetlands permit, when the 
DNR itself has notified you that Garner is not in com
plianc'e with the specifications to refill that canal," 
challenged Ronald Turner, president of the Deer 
Lake Farms Homeowners' Association. 

"lt's.true, 70 percent of it has been filled in, but 
it's not coniplE;ted and it's not done right. It also has 
improper f'Utering. devices. (Garner) .has )>rokeri th~ 
law by our o~n wcit1ands permit. ¥o~ c,aplt a:llow. ~ini 

'.... ' : .. , . . )'-:' " -. • . ·.• '·• ''1'-t-,.," ~ • - ' .... 

to continue until he complys." · 
Failure to abtain a wetlands permit at the local 

level before beginning construction can result in a 
$500 fine or 90 days in jail, he said, reading the or
dinance. 

"Last year Garner tried to put in a canal near 
there and we fought it then. We are steadfastly 
against anything going on in those wetlands. It is so 
vital to Deer Lake, and the only remaining wetlands," 
Turner finished. 

Garner, absent from the meeting, was 
represented by his attorney who repeated that the 
DNR and Army Corps of Engineers, as welJ as the 
county, had approved permits for the digging in 
March. 

The attorney repeated Garner felt he was on firm 
footing with those permits, and a verbal OK from the 
previous building director who oversaw first stages of 
the plan a year ago. 

At the time, the DNR issued Garner a permit to 
create an acre-and-one-halfpond on 12 acres off Deer 
Lake·. The Army Corps of Engineers improperly 
issued the developer a permit to dredge the canal from 
t~~ lake to feed the pond, on the. -recommenc:la\ion 
~m thWepl\_rtment ~f Fisher~~s t~_anhe J?.'lnd would 

J.- 4 •'I.! ·- 'l. "~ .• j " ' ' . \ ;..~ ... ~ .~::...'.~·t":1~ j .•. 

make good breeding ground for Deer Lake wildlife. 
Key in communication breakdown was the fact 

the DNR was never notified of the move, and says it 
would not have issued the permit knowing that, accor-
ding to a letter at township hall. · 

Commission member Holly Stephens repeated 
several times, ·~ ... I think I recall the acreage in ques-

. tion is outlined as dedicated wetlands in a consent 
judgment on Deer Lake Farms, and cannot be built 
on. I know I was involved in that the first time 
around, then it was taken out of our hands and into 
the courts. 

"I think we should direct this to the attorney and 
have him look at it and see if it isn't part of that judg-
ment." 

Commission members voted to recommend 
denial to the Independence Township Board on is
suance of the permit, and to seek the attorney's 
review. 

"I find it appalling what one agency can do to 
another. If I ·were in Mr. Garner's position, I too 
would be confused. Not even the bureaucracy can 
agree. 

"But," said 9ray, "you only have Deer Lake 
once." 
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By l\ffttilyn Tmmper 
The scramble ,goes on· for Independence 

Town5hip's four available liquor licenses, with a new 
face aqd bid entering the aren•a at the May 10 board 
meetfu.g. · · · 

.··· .A.fterlengthy.discussiop., the five ~oard members 
pres~nt ag'ain postponed a decisfon, tabling the mat
ter until. the May~ 18 meeting, so it could receive the 
full seveg-member board's attention. 

The newcomer in the liquor license debate was 
township res~dentMicbael Clark. He asked the board 
to consider holding a license until January 1984. · 

MarriQtt Hotels and Holiday Inn are looking at 
55 acres at a yet-to-be disclosed township site near the · 
Pine Knob complex, and would consider locating here 
if a liquor license were· available, Clark said. 

·questi~ning the ·feasibility o{ the plan. 
Noone opp9sed the couple~s plan. 
Comments ran 3-1 against granting Allie Assad a 

Class C liquor license for his proposed sitdown Italian 
restaurant, as residents again tilled the hall in solid 
opposition of the plan. 

Over the praise of a handful of· residents, 
neighbors blasted Assad's plan to offer liquor at La 
Piazza in the shopping strip atClarkston-Orion and 
Eston roads. · 

Repeatedly they argued the plan would increase 
traffic, noise and litter, jeopardize residents' safety, 
and lower property values. . 

Trustee Dale Stuart criticized residents for fears 
that Assad would .one day expand the restaurant into 
a bar, reminding the opposition that the eatery was 
OK'd by the zoning board through a use variance, 
and could only be operated as a restaurant. 

· "If he :were to one day open as a bar, we could 
shut him down. He'd be in violation of the law," 
Stuart said. 

/ . 

Tavern License, wbich would limit -Assad to serving 
beer and wine arid no liquor. 

· ''It's .been niy experience people don't get sloppy 
drunk on beer and wine •. " Clerk ·Cqristopher Rose 
agreed. 

Supervisor James B. Smith and Trustee Larence 
Kozma said they did not approve of_ issuance of the 
license, with Kozma pointing to residents' concerns. 

His comments met with wild applause from the 
audience of over 30 persons. 

)'he township board is slated to decid~ the issue 
. at the Tuesday, May 18, meeting which is to begin at 

7:30 p.m. at Independence Township Hall, 90 N. 
Main, Clarkston. 

New Clocks 

Paul and Jean Clements, co-owners of Waterford 
Hill Courts Inc. on Dixie Highway, made a second bid 
for a Class C license, offering a revised building plan 
that outlined expansion fo.r seating 60patrons, and .an 
alternative plan for seating 125.-The move was made 
to abolish previous board concerns that the first pro
. posal involved a relatively small area, with members 

Treasurer Frederick Ritter favored issuance of a ......... ~ ....................... . · Clock Repairs by a Certified Horologist 

House Calls for Grandfather Service 

[correction I 
- . . -
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. New shipment of paper tablecloth .... 
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In last week's edition of The Clarkston News 
Clifford Chapman, Clarkston High School band 
director, _was not included in the list of Community 
Award wtnners. Chapman was selected as this year's 
Outstanding Educator. .. · · 

Entered as second class matter at the 
Post Office at Clarkston, Ml48016 

Subscription per year, Local renewai rates, $7.00. Out of state rates, 
$12.00, including servicemen overseas with State-side postal addresses 

-: :,~ ::. .,L.,l-", - · 1 40 300 II ·~~"'·~.:·.~ . :.', , ~ x ro s. 
¥· •::r. · ;.: · - .. · ~ 5 S. Main St. Clarkston 

The Community Awards banquet honoring the 
26 award-winners is to be held Thursday, May ~0, at 
the Deer Lake.RacquetClub. 

Tall • t. · ·.t-· ... eam1nu e o 
checkour_yield! 

Call Toll Free: Outside Moss.1-800-343-7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800-952-7484 

~ 
Trust 

-.Michael D. Block JOseph S. Okros 
-ASSOCIATE GENE~ AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 625-5488 

Jo~n Hancock Ca~h Management Trust is a ~oney· 
market fund offenng daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.* · 

• $1,006 minimum investment 

• Fre~. check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retire111ent plans 
• No Safes or. Redemption Charges 
• Constant -share value 

• No intere~t p~n~lties on withdrawals 

*Althaus~ principal i~ no_t insure~ _and yield is not guaranteed 
we may rnvest only rn hrgh·ql!~hty, short· term securities. 

.........r-·~_ . .,.~~~ 

HIGH HONORS FOR 
YOUR GRADUATE 

lltiiiLI~It ~II 
STYLISH AND TASTEFUL TIME

KEEPING COMBINED WITH 
THE LA TEST IN- DEMAND SLIM FASHIONS. 

TWO YEAR BAITERY LIFE. 

5145 

~-SEE ALL QF THE, i.JE/?ENDABLE ·. 
PULSARS HERE TODAY .. , 

WATER 
REsi~TANT 

S79SP· 



When fire fighters received the call at 4:05 a.m. 
that the Old Mill was burning, the fire was well 
underway, said Waterford Township Fire 

Department Chief Wendell Trager. Fire fighter,; 
from Independence and White Lake townships 
joined the battle, but the fire wasn't brought 
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under control until about 7:30 a.m., Trager said. 
The building was a total loss. 

• Past Old Mill o~ner recalls history 
"Someone told him, 'Don't worry. Good things 

come from bad,' and they did," she said, noting that 
the building was rebuilt with a new mortgage, and it 
became very successful. 

singing around the piano and dining in the family 
restaurant. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

By Kathy Greenfield 
When the Old Mill burned· down Friday morn

ing, it left memories for many residents. They 
remember the the wedding receptions, holiday feasts 
and the gatherings with friends. 

For Dorothy White of Waterford, the memories 
span her lifetime. She was six months old in 1923 
when her father, Louis Dorman Sr., was building the 
Old Mill restaurant. 

The Dorman family lived at the Waterford Hotel 
that once stood where a gas station now sits at the cor
ner of Dixie Highway and Andersonville Road. When 
the Old Mill was completed across the street and a bit 
northeast of the hotel in 1924, the family moved into 
the portion of the Old Mill that served as a hotel. 

They lived there for five years until their home 
next door was completed. At that time, the restaurant 
only served food . 

White didn't work at the restaurant until after 
she was married, but it was the place her wedding 
reception was held when she and Don White were wed 
in 1943. 

A fire in 1949 caused considerable damage to the 
building. 

"One of the old fellas that worked for dad in 
maintenance turned a wrench on the gas line and a 
spark started the fire," she remembered. But 
although the main floor burned, the top floor was left 
and so was the building's exterior . 

As her father stood and watched the building 
burn, White remembers what another person stan
ding there said. 

Early deadline 
Due the Memorial Day holiday May 31, there 

will be early deadlines for news items and advertis
ing in the June 2 edition of The Clarkston News .. 

Deadline for news items is 3 p.m. Friday, May 
28; display advertising deadline is noon Thursday, 
May 27; and classified advertisements may be plac
ed in the Oarkston office until 4:45 Friday, May 
28~ or by calling the Oxford office at 628-4801 by 
noon Saturday, May 29. 

The Clarkston News office is located at 5 S . 
. Main, Clarkston. The telephone number is 
. 625-3370. 

"It just seemed that all the people in the Pontiac 
area, when they wanted to have a good time, the Old 
Mill was just the spot-it was just the place to go 
dance and have fun," she said. "There isn't anyplace 
like that any more." 

White, her husband and two business partners 
and their wives bought the Old Mill in the early 1970s. 
Several years later, they sold it and it became John 
Laffrey's Old Mill. Next came A.W.'s Rodeo, and it 
was recently renovated by new owners William 
Jackson and John Holihan and renamed the Old Mill. 

Just three weeks ago, the Dorman family and 
friends met for an "Old Timers Night" at the Old 
Mill, to recreate some of the fun they used to have 

In recent years, business at the Old Mill wasn't 
like it used to be, and during the reunion of .Old Mill 
regulars on the Thursday night only a few other tables 
at the restaurant were in use, she noted. 

·:when it burned, I sort of felt maybe that's the 
best way out for the Old Mill," she said. "Nobody 
could make it run like Dad did. 

"When I was home (on Andersonville Road), it 
didn't bother me·so much, but then when I got down 
there and saw it, it really got to me.'' 

White's father died a decade ago, but her 
mother, Jennie Dorman, still lives in the house next 
door to the Old Mill. 

"Just like mother says, 'Well, it can't be helped. 
That's just the way it is,' " White said aboat her 
mother's reaction to the fire. "Maybe when you're 84 
years old you can be that way." 
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ClarkSton Village holds hearing for .2~mill levy 
In an effort to fund the 1982-83 budget and main· 

tain ·current levels of service, Clarkston's Village 
Council wants to· collect two-tenths more of a mill for 
'82Jaxes. The mo~; the· tppic of a specialpublic hear
ing May 24, will affect only those resid~nts who~ SEV 
(state equalized valuation) increased in 1982, accor-· 
ding to Treasurer Artemus Pappas. 

"We're not raising the miHage rate, it's the same 
as it was lll$t year," Pappas said. "Just some of the 
viiJage property got an new SEV rating and they'll be 
the only ones affected." 

Last year Clarkston collected 4~ 7 ~ills. (One mill 
is $1 fdr each $1,000 bf assessed prQperty valuation.) . 
As SEVs go up the millage· rate goes down, reducing 
the village's bas~ tax rate for 1982 to 4.5 mills. 

"The ®uncil is s~ying; 'We'll collect 4.7 mills (or 
.2 Of a mill mote) and make more money, but only 
tho~ whose SEVs increased will pay more. It's not 
that they're paying any more thousands, it's just that 

[sheriff's l·og__.l 
Thursday, neighbors scared away two thieves 

prying off the rear door of a mobile home on Hamp
shire Court, Springfield Township. 

Friday, thieves broke into a house on Dark Lake 
· Trail, Independence Township, and stole $60. 

Saturday, thi.eves stole a $35 tachometer off a 
motorcycle on Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township. 

Sunday, thieves broke into a house on Lakeview 
Drive, Independence Township, and stole $1,960 
worth of items, including assorted firearms, arrows, a 
TV and a radio. 

The above Information was collected fl'9m 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

VISIT THE NEWEST 

R~tAMowCT~ 
·One of Michigan's Most 
Respec~ed Furniture Stores 

6460 Dixie, Clarkston. 
625-7300 

FRUIT DRINKS : 
(All .Fiavor:s) g~ Gal. 

CHOC. MILK· 59' 
·· Quart 

Pure Food Bakery 
WHITE ·,BREAD . 

you have more thousands to pay on," Pappas said. 
The public hearing is mandated by a new state 

law signed into effect by .the governor this past 
February. 

In the past, . tax bills increased each time · 
. assessments went up, even if the millage rate stayed 
the same. , . 

The new law requires tax rates be rolled back in 
relationship to the amount assessments increase, 
keeping tax bills on an even keel from year to year, as 
long as the rollback is itnplemented. 

Unless waived by the council, the rollback will 
automatically occur. . 

Levy of the additional .2 of a mill would increa~ 
village operating revenue by 4.44 percent, or $2,627. 

Last year the village's SEVs .totaled approximate
ly $11.6 million, which brQught $54,842 in tax 
revenue. ~is year the village's total SEV is $12.2 

"$600 TO OVERHAUL 
A TRANSMISSION 

INA CAR ONLY 
3 YEARS OLD?" 

million, which if the same 4. 7 mills is levied will bring 
$57,469 in revenue. · 

The public hearing is scheduled May 24 at 7:30 
p.m. at Clarkston Village Hall, ~75 Depot, Clarkston. 

POppy Days 
Keep an eye out on Independence Township·. cor

ners, business fronts and intersections May 20, 21 and 
22 as members of the American Legion and Auxiliary 
Post 63 -of Clarkston offer red poppies for sale. 
. Contributions from Poppy Days are used by the 

. post and its auxiliary to aid needy veterans and their 
families in the community and in hospitals 
throu2hout the state. · 

"NOT WHEN YOU 
BUYANEW'82 
CHRYSLER OR 
.PLYMOUTH~ 

EVERY NEW112 AMERICAN·BUIIJ CAR 
. AT YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

DEALER COMES WITH THREE 
5-YEAR/50,000 MILE GUARANTEES: 

GUARANTEE #1: 5-Y~R OR 50,000 MILES ENGINE AND POWER TRAIN PROTECTION~ 
Limited warranty covers engine block, transmission case and every single part Inside them ••. ln 
both front and rear·wheel·drlve cars. Protects you against unexpected repair expense. A $25 
deductible may be required. 

GUARANTEE #2: 5-YEAR OR 50,000 MILES OF OUTER BODY RUST-THROUGH PROTECTION~ 
Limited warranty covers repair and/or replacement costs for rust-through of any part qf the out· 
side body of your car. 

GUARANTEE #3: 5 YEAR OR 50,000 MILES OF FREE SCHEDULED MAINT~NANCE:" 
Includes oil change, oil filter, air filter and spark plug replacament, valve lash and drive belt ad· 
justment. All.of tfle Scht!d1Jie(l Malntenanee recommef\ded. by your ~wner's man~al for 5 years or 
50,000 miles, wrylchever coJll!iS first, Is done without charge. · · · · ·· · 

*5 years or 50,000. miles, wh!Qhever comes first. Excludes trucks and Imports. 
• ~ease sticker price excluding 'title, taxes and destination charges. . 
t Use EPA. estimated mpg for-co~pariSon. Your mileage may vary depending on speed, trip length and weather 

conditions. Highway mileage.probably less. · 

PLYMOUTH HORIZON 

.-$5499** 52 
EST.HWV. EPA EST. MPGt 

41 
ES~.HWV . EPA EST. MPGt 

IF YOU CAN FIND' BETTER PROTECTION, TAKE IT. IF YOU CAN FIND A BETTER CAR BUY IT. 
S£E YOUR C.HRYSLE ... LYMOUTH DEALER FOR FULL DErAILS.· · ' • .. . 

~-'-----
Plymoulfi 

. ! 

' · .... ·. --~ -~~; .--..... ~ .. ~ . 
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89
C FULL FLATS ,

895 F6 PLANTS OF72PLANTS · 
. (6 Dozen) .....•.•....•.........•.•..•••...•••..•..... 

SHADE ANNUALS 
IMPATIENS&BEGONIAS. 

TRAYPA.K 98cFUUFLAT '1 
OF 4 PLANTS OF48 PLANTS 

-G~~ 
BEDDING SIZE 
31h" POTS ......................... -~~. '129 

. FLATS OF 18 POTS '2295 

BEDDING SIZE TRAYP AKS 
. P AK OF 4-·························'3 
FLAT OF 32 PLANTS '2695 .. ~=.~ ........ $}89 
FLAT OF 14POTS '2495 

GE~UMSAREGROWNFROM 

F-1 -BRIDPLANTS 
TOMATOES 
&PEPPERS PEPPERS 

Green Bell, Pimento, Med. Hot, 
· Long Hot, Jalapeno Chili, 

Over 9 Varieties Cayenne, Long Sweet, Yellow 
Bullnose 

O
llJI' ~ 

1 

• Bonny Best, Rutger, Glamor, · T lf.l.ft TOES Campbell, John Baer,. Heinz, 

0 10 
u . . Beefsteak, Big Boy, C:herry, 

BURPEE BETTER BOY & BURPEE 
BElL PEPPERS 

EXTRALARGEMATUREPLANTSGROWN 
IN 4¥.1" POTS TO PROVIDE LARGER . 

ver vanettes Low Acid Golden Jubilee JUICIER FRUITS EARLIER 

4%" POTS 89c· · FLAT OF 10 '8
69 

.. SPEqAin· PLANTS ... BROCOLLI, CAULIFLOWER, BRUSSEL 
. SPROUTS, LE'ITUCE, CELERY, COLLARDS 

~~~t:~:sT OF '795 CUCUMBERS,M(J:~~N, PAKSOF 89c 
BEANS,SQUASB&CORN. 4PLANTS 

FOR THE GARDEN 
ONION SETS 
White & Yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89e LB. 

. SEED POT A TOES (CER1'1Ji'lED) . 
Red .... .39" LB. White •.•. 29" LB. 

.BULKSEEDCORN . ·, 49 · ••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• FROM 3 LB. 

~~~~~~FROM · '319
. LB. . . 

ASPARAGUS ROOTS 
................ : .. 49eFA···•· 3/'18 

LIME ..... · ......... ~ .... ·-· ... 50 LBS. '369 

12-12~12 . : ................ 50 LBS. '791 

.DELI FEA1im.Es · . 
SALAYS S219. 
PICKI,ED. S . ~isB. 
BOLOGNA lOLB.JAR 9 

. 
'399 · · GROBELS 

. ANDFORYOUEARLY ·. COliN B~ 
BIRDS ••• OPENING 

FRI.,SAT.&SUN.AT8a.m. 

LB. 



, , Sal¥erf.~.:f'ffJftillF.,ior m~efllfilllv ilf · · · . · · · 
.. · • · ·. ·: .. · ·. .. ·· ·. · · .. '····. · · .. · · ·. · ·· · ·. '. ~y':'rlc-Hood 

·open I'I'Oim"lii•R. 

tcJ. . p.m. . . . . . . . · . . ·and there's 
slot on our door you may use any other time. 
. ***· 

TJ,di-week's guest .editorial wrlter is Eric. Hood, 
an English ·teacher at ~randon High School. 
. In a ·note accompanying his article, Hood ~te, 

"As ·• former. eliJpl~ye of the Department of Men~ 
Bealtb, . I've bad. · the chance to see the de· · 
lnstnutloJUl)lzatlon p~ from the Inside. And, like 
everybody 'else, lam a citizen and propel1;y owner wat. 
cblng evenCa take -plaee In my own community. 

· "From botb vantages1 it Is quite obvious that the 
pl8n Is flawed in lnany 'Ways. This discusses what I see 
ai the IIU\for flaw." · 

An understandable controversy embroils the 
placement of the mentally ill in community settings .. 
Unfortunately, the essential truth of the matter is 
rarely addressed. 

In our utter confusion over where and how to 
confine these people, one fact is always obscured: The 
vast majority of mentally ill persons have never receiv
ed any truly effective treatment for their conditions. 

To-be men~lly ill in this society is to be forever 
banished to some weird purgatory on ~e guter fringes 
of civilized existence. 

Now numbering well into the millions, this group 
of people has been systematically misdiagnosed, · 
misunderstood, mistreated and basically ignored for 
hundreds of years. Grandiose and ill-conceived com-

. munity placement plans are but another example .of 
this. 

,Boaguets 
Thanks 
for drama 

We want Barbara Gibson, Grayce Warren and 
Nancy Albyn to. know how much we appreciated all 
the time, effort, love and talent they shared with the 
fine young people in. the Clarkston High School ~ 
Drama Department. · · 

It was a great experience for them and created 
wonderful lifelong memories because of the coopera
tion and enthusiasm of everyone involved-students, 
teachers and parents. 

· Thank you Clarkston High drama department 
and teachers·. We enjoyed "Paint Your Wagon so 
much. · 

Donna and Randy Koerber 

· · P~y.chiairy ,.the branch Of mediciQe·devoted to the 
~at~ent~~~,m~ritaldisorders, is virtually archaic in 
its llilde.J.l~a~ding·and treatineilt methods, The first, 
last attd. 9nly major therapeutic breakthrough OCCUr• 

red in the '50s. At that time, Thorazine and other po
tent tranquilizers like it were first utilized on a large 
scale. 

These drugs allowed what is euphamistically 
referred to as "management" of many disturbed in
dividuals. Hundreds 6f thousands of previously "un
manageable" patients were now safely subdued and · 
immobilized. 

Since then, tranquilizers and other ~imilar 
substances have been universally indicated in the 
treatment of almost every variety of mental disorder. 

Given a sufficient dosage of a particular medica
tion, a disturbed_and agitated individual will not act 
so crazy. Their symptoms are temporarily restrained. 
In the treatment of any disease or condition, this 
would be a therapeutically acceptable starting point. 

In psychiatrY-, howe.ver, . progress usually begins 
and ends with this treating of symptoms. The real 
causes and catalysts of major ·emotionaJ breakdowns 
are largely ignored in an overwhelming majority of 
situations. 

The psychiatric establishment is not entirely to 
blame for their shortcomings~ The prol;llem lies with 
the general order of things in medicine and society as 
a whole, Psychiatry is not prestigious, nor does it pro
ject an aura of vitality and pervasive immediacy. 

· Mental illness doesn't rouse the emotions like 
cancer and heart disease. It doesn't usually result in 
physical death, either. 

So, even though 10 to 15 percent of us will face a 
serious emotional problem in our lifetimes, the money 
and desire to research and develop ne~ t~chni.c;rues is 

Taxpayers made 

it all possible 
Now that the "Big Winter of '82" is finally over, I 

would like to express my thanks to the men who work
ed with and for me, keeping our streets free of snow 
and ice. 

Many cold winter night }lours were spent behind 
the plows. But they kept at it and did a super job. 

I would also like to thank the members. of the 
village council for their open praise of our ac~ 
~omplishments. But, without their cooperation and 
the excellent equipment they have purchased for road 
J.llaintenance, we would have had many problems in 
doing the job. 

And last, I can't forget the village taxpayers. 
They are the ones that really made it all possible. 

Gar Wilson, director 
Clarkston VIllage DPW 

noticeably wan'ting. It rernain~ asecond~class disease. 
, · It is also a· -~ysterious and frightening disease. 
Most of· us· are unaware of the symptoms of and dif
feJ;eilces between the· various psychological qysfunc-
tions. . 

But, we are acutely cognizant and wary of the 
fact that these people (whatever is wrong with. them) 
are inherently capable of rape, murder and every con
ceivable perversion: 

In reality, only a minute percentage of emotional
ly disturbed people commit violent or anti-social acts. 
Consumed by their own inner turmoil, most of them 
exist in a timeless vacuum of solitude. Not unwanting 
or unwilling, but-bewildered and incapable of interac
tion with the world. 

Witnessing the descent of an individual into this 
strange realm, what becomes obvious }s just how little 
that can. actually be done. 

Once a schizophrenic cycle has oommenced, the 
chances of. ever regaining full . normality are quite 
slim. 

We can debate provisions for community place
ment in public assemblies, courtrooms and secret 
meetings forever. All manner of ordinances l' and 
restrictions can be written and enacted to protect all 
involved parties. 

It makes absolutely no difference what we decide 
to do. The plight. of the mentally ill will not improve 
because their deficient clinical condition cannot 
facilitate any meaningful change. 

They are the lepers of the Western woi-ld. Until 
our social and-professional attitudes are transformed, 
that is certain~ At this point in history, it would be 
ludicrous to expect any high level dramatic action. 

What we can do is charge ourselves with evolving 
a new comprehension of mental illness. One ·that ac
cepts, understands and actively searches for honest 
solutions rather than quick fixes. 

Maybe then, we can salvage some kind of future 
for those unfortunate lost souls who have become 
mentally ill .. 

Letter Pol icy 
We welcome our readers' opinions. 

Letters to the Editor must be at The 
Clarkston News office by noon Friday, to 
be consider.ed for the foUowing week's 
paper. We reserve the right to edit all 1et
ters for the sake of brevity and clarity 
and to limit the number of letters from 
any one individual on any one issue. We 
don't publish open ·let.ters or copies ·of 
letters sent eiS,~where .. Letters must be 
signed and a phone number .and-address 
included. Names will be withheld on re
quest. 

Nuts to tax increa:se· 

.· wu&m M.illiken is. Robert Tisch's greatest 
booster. · , 

····.The .. Shiaw~ . County . Drain Coriunis
•sion"r gained -consid-bl~· support ·last w~k 
w~~,~·Pro.ld.Q~r Milliken pushed, shoved, Pl'Pmis·· · 
·ect~}-g.Dd'Pf()strated· himself for the non~pmy'ca .. 
ndiAAte~ .. ,, •. · ·. ' . . · 

announced in hiS definite m~notones, "Mic~igan 
does not need a tax increase" to balance the 54.5 
bUiion budget. · . . 

• By · M~l'ch a tax increase was a -defirute 
p0s~it~ility and then he set f\pril9 as a-deadliile 
for final. enact~n~nt of a o~e _percent ·tax increase 
on income; · · > • 

.· Later . ®sol~t~ :cte~ine set· by Milliken 
· .·· ._··. · . . ::there w~re- a couple·< mQre 

pt;sjlfi~ ·~d~aijlline!i':B.fter ·tlirat 

reached a'· new 1ow as far·: as · · 
became a' case of say. yes to Millilc:en 
judgeship. . .. . · · . 

···,Isn't ~atJ._~ ~at? _ · · · . · . 
_I. still~'dQn':t'--'ti~Jievei'M:ichigan,'needed a tax 

w-.;..-c~~:K t!l surviv~. Four . ago the state ·of 
tntoU~!h a tax Ct:JT. Since 
~D:J,e~;Jilas· . :ZOQ~ed ac~r4ing 



• 
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i. 

'Oh say can you see . • 
I 

"' . -· 
After the Clarkston High School · Madrigal 
Singers broke Into song w_lth the "Star Spangl· 
ed Banner'' In front· of CHS, applause for their 
performance flowed through the open windows 
of the school's administration offices-a 
small-scale preview of what's to come. 

Now hear this: 

· Thousands of sports fans at Tiger Stadium 
shall be treated to their voices when they per·' 
form the National Anthem prlqr to the Saturday, 
May 22, baseball game between the Detroit 
Tigers and the California Angels. The game Is 

to be televised on TV Channel4_and WJR radio, 
so chances are the 17-member group will be 
seen and heard, too, by sports fans In their 
homes, says CHS choral music department 
director Grayce Warren. G·ame tlnie Is 1:30 p.m. 

May • 
IS 'Better Speech and. Hearing Month' 

"What? What did you say?" becomes a common 
phrase this time of year. 

Those who suffer from allergies may not have 
hearing problems the rest of the year but are hit hard 
in the spring when glands swell, affecting eustachian 
tubes and limiting hearing. 

The American Speech and Hearing Association, 
with President Ronald Reagan's stamp of approval, 
has designated May as "Better Speech and Hearing 
Month,.-and ~larkston School's speech and 

'If it f.itz . • • 

language pathologist Jan Kirchgessner has some ad
vice for the hearing and speaking disabled. 

"We learn of school-age children's problems 
easier because they're in school and undergo testing. 
If they can't hear the teacher or communicate proper
ly, we know about it. 

"Adult situations are different. They don't 
always know: Spring brings allergies that are often the 
cause of hearing impairments. Glands swell and cut 
off the eustachian tubes and they can't hear as well. 

~ -
People walk around going, "What?" 

. "Those who work in factories and around loud 
machinery should be aware it can. affect their hearing. 
They're not necessarily getting old." 

Kirchgessner points . to those who lose motor 
coordination from a stroke, and have to go through 
rehabilitation to leam how to speak all over again. Or 
those who have oral cancer. They too can go through 
rehabilitaiton and leam how to talk again, she said. 

For more information, phone 625•3330. 

A 50 cent lawsuit 

.___.._....__.._~---------------by Jim Fitzgerald-
Last Jan. 16., ~ne of the more astonishing rip

oft's m the history of paid parking took place at t~e 
Pontiac Silverdome. The parking fee for Piston 
basketball games ·is $2.50 but parkers were charged 
SJ: that bight simply because it was cold out and atten
dants'didn'twant to handle chilly coins while making 

change, 
· Two lawyers quickly filed separate lawsuits aim

ed at collecting r.efunds and damages for the 3,100 
custdme~ stungin.the cold sfu1g. Neither one of those 

· ·• · · · ·Bernard -A. Friedman of Southfield •. 
· . note of that. He would: appreciate it, and 

WQILIIU .. UJl!'. .. . ·wheY has- Condemned·ltim Unjustly. 
i:''lf::..,...n:: . .u-~Lii · · · . - .· · ·. . · :-t,ts6"thfield rtled 

ne,j~e$l!i~l;iilytJ1.!:' mon,ey, }t's 
'to let them 

with 
. <it 

nothing. riew to report- on these noble attempts to nard A. Friedman-. He didn't dO it. 

restore justice to the Silverdome parking lot. Given ALSO, you people out there, maybe one of you 

the haste usually employed ·in our courts, if any· could explain to me. why a lawyer or anyone else 

refunds are ever won, they witt pr,:obably be awarded should be criticized for protesting the greedy decision 

to the plaintiffs' survivors, who will wonder why their to raise. a parking fee because it w~ supposedly too 

ancestors parked cars at the Silverdome which, by cold to touch 50 cents in change. To me, Bemard 

then, will have been converted into the 'state's only' (NMI) Friedman arid Marc Fishman are unsung 

domed gfease rack for space ships. · heroes deserving to be sung. · · 

·THE. ONLY REASON t{te parking gyp is aired · Probably; 'people object· to the parking-fee 

now is to answer the plaintive (not to be confused witlt · · l11ws!iits on. the grounds that our society is already too · 

plain tift) plea of Bemard A. Friedman. he is· ~<>¢" . · litigious arid la\\fy~~s s}Jould be discouraged from pur- · 

naturedly seeking relief from the notori«;ty heaped . sllj~g.frivolous lawsuits just fu make a bu~. Or· · 

upon his innocent shoulder$ ever since news'p11pets dinarily, l say amen to s11ch an argument. 

repol'tecJ on the -Silverdome .lawsuit filed. by.,Bem~d- · ·But not, ~hi~ time. The_re. is nothing frivolous 

(NMI)'Friel;lnian. · · . · . . . . . . aboutt~e crime~ com~itted againsth~anity ~part · 

. : ''Ever. since · I have .,~n- of tJ:ae national effort to prev~nt the .free parking to· 

with. caiJs. lt~te . forth,~' whi~b ¢very ~ . . ·is entWei:l 'afid- ·which e-vert en~ 

F~eoman wrote: . . . . . . . shold a,e.Clbli:gefl. 
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C!Uarkstnn Qtnmnumttu Jltstnriad &ndttu 
SPONSORING 

··llntal Jltstnru Ntglytff 
IN CELEBRATING 

Clarkston's Sesquicentennial 
f150th Birthday} 

MAY 26th VILLAGE HALL 
DEPOT RD. CLARKSTON 

M©>bil 
!GRAND OP~NINGI 

. APRIL 15 to MAY 31 
J 

\ SPRING 
Jimely TUNE UP 
OHer. SPECIAL 
.Free AS LOW AS s4 495 
GET A FREE DIGITAL - 4 CYL. 

WATCH 
Includes 

*Plugs *Fuel Filter *Points · M b .. 
1
. D *Condenser *Set to Factory Specs. 

WITH A (Q) I ' ADD *400 FOR 6 CYL. 
OIL CHANGE- & *1000 FOR 8 CYL. 
LUBRICATION INCLUDES '5.00 
AND .FILTER FREE GAS 

OIL CHANGE 
SPECIAl. OFFER 

* 5 QTS. 1 0-30 
MOBIL OIL 

OR 

*OIL FILTER *LUBE 
* 11 POINT 

CAR CHECK 

$1295 
FRONT DISC 

BRAKE SPECIAL 
$5395 

* 5 QTS. 1 0-40 
MOBIL Oil 

*OIL FILTER *LUBE 

* 11 POINT 
CAR CHECK 

$1495 
COMPLETE 
AIR COND. 
REPAIRING 

Turn Rotors 
Repack Bearings $199 5 
New Disc Pads As low as 
Most American Cars 

NOW ACCEPTING 
ON ALL FULL SERVICE GAS 

AND REP A IRS -----===---==------
MASTER CARD & VISA 

SELF SERVICE GAS EXCLUDED 

l111's Jay's Jay's 
MOBIL MOBIL FRIENDLY 
AUTO AUTO MOBIL 
CARE CARE II SERVICE 
G DIXIE AND 

HI HLAND WILLIAMS LK. RD. DIXIE AND 
AND ORA YTON scon LK. RD. 

Annual Meeting - Local Speaker - AIRPORT PLAINS PONTIAC 
Mr. Robert Jones \ PONTIAC 674_3002 674-3317 

CLARKSTON'S PAST 1 673-6212 5-11 MON.-SAT. 6-11 Mon.-Fri. 
Display of aU our photos collected by the mstorical Society 

1
\ M S 9-9 SUNDAY 9 9 S d 

Photo Duplication Workshop. Pleasebrlng-bi any photos older 6-11 On.- at • - Un ay 
than 1950 o_f Independence Township and allow us to duplicate 1 8-9 Sunday FRONT END PRE SEASON 
them that rugbt. FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL -- AIR COND. 

SponsoredbySadowsAuctionGalleries,Inc. 625-8823 · ARBURATOR ALIGNMENT RECHARGE 
(Clarkston Milts Mall) , RE·BUILDING '1795 '1995 
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BRIDE'S TO BE 
COMESEEUS. 

' 
We have a large 
selection of · 
wedding accessories 

The Clarksto(rNews 
5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston, Mich; 

FROM· 

YOUR 

CELLAR 

TO 

YOUR 

CHIMNEY 

CAP ••• 

START 

WITH 

THE 

CLARKSTON 

IN BEA\JIIFUL 
DOW.NiowN 

CL.ARK.S\oN 

· Choose from these famous· btarids: 
STORE·WIDE 

SAVINGS 
RCA- ZENITH .. QUASAR· AMANA· MAYTAG • KITCHENAID 
- KELVINAT()R -'WHIRL.POOL • SPJ:EDOUEEN ·MAGIC C.HE~ 
-HITACHI ·&MORE 

Speed .aueen 
18 Lb. Washer 

Multi-cycle all·fabrlc timer. 210 
degree agitation stroke gets clothes 
clean. Reg. $399 

'298 

. Timer settings for 6 different 
wesh, rinse, dry comblnlltlona. 
Energy saving design. 

'248 

Kelvinator 
17 cu: Ft. No-Frost 

Refriaerator 
Reversible aoors, Twin crispers, com· 
pletely no-frost. Limited quantity. 
Reg. $529.95 

'438 

Kelvinator 
Electric Cooktop 

Plug,ln, plug-out units. Lilt off top. No 
drip edge. Reg. stn 

'149. 

---= 
Kelvinator 

18 Lb. Dryer 
Big drum, 3 temperatures, up-front 
lint filter. Reg. $289 

. '238. 

Kitchen Aid 

34 pint capacity $198 
30 pint caplclty $178 
20 pint capacity $168 

'158· 

1...----' RER301 P 

Kelvinator Range 
l 

13" Color TV 
•Walnut grained Finish 
• Automatic Color 

'199 

tepe rec4ndi'PIII1fbat~k 
deck FM/AM atereo r-lvar, 
Aut011\8tlc record chen"r 
with II)Nkel'l. SDP9201 H 

···98 

'1·18 

Heavy•DUty Washar · 
Built better to last longer, regular and 
parma-press cycles, lint filter, water 
level selector •. Reg. 

Amana 
Bottom Freezer 

•Adjustable cantilever shelves •Meat 
keeper •Energy saver control. 
Reg. $628 

'558 
HOOVER® 
Upright 
Convertible111 

Special 
e,AII·steel agitator 

'Big <'isposable bag 
• 4-on·the-floor carpet shift 

• Full time edge-cleaning ,r"<=:U.."'• 
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:f~~§rSjlpngfi~ld Township ·residents. will be pay-· 
ing~ll9Pc~Jiot~·:w~.~P the SpdrigJ;ie~d Township 'Fire 
DePJ:lP,ID~~t,;respp~ds;' to .e~nguish their borne, 
bu~iti~ss, car or grass fire. 

· llb;Vi$-Du.rg· .. · 
•J (. ·. . - . . 

focel·i,ft tal,ks 

~~ie~ ~o~n 
•i:·-~ ' . . . 
~ ":ii;no;t· a year after talks ~began to renovate 

do~!Jto\VJl:;. g~,yis~r.~' '~e Spr.in~el<t TO\ynship 
Board, ar.$~i:l'With1two alternate proposals, is looking 
to:;.Jtost a"_plfblic ~lf~aring for input from busineSs· 
owners who'll ultiJll_ijtely ~ear r-enovation costs. 

·At the May 12 board meeting, members agreed 
to eall a. hearing in early June, but set no date .. 
· · Township ·engineer ~ay Cousineau of Mosher
Kapel'"2;ak, unveiled his alternative plan to the ~oun- . 
ty's; which similarly calls for extensive landscaping, 
pigmented concrete and street furnshishings like ben
ches and tables. 

Key difference is _that Cousineau proposes 
smaller sidewalks to accomodate angle parking, 
where the county plan outlines parallel parking. 

In addjtion, Cousineau proposes construction of 
a parking lot for 25 to 30 cars off Eaton Road on 
township land, around the corner from township hall, 
eliminating any conflict of building near the road 
right-of-way, which the county plan proposes. 

"Our plan does increase the county's parking 
plan by 100 percent," Cousineau told the board, "but 
the sidewalks will_have to be smaller, and thetefore 
you won't be able to accomodate all the landscaping 
and benches." 

Cousineau's plan, like the county's, provides for 
installation of underground utilities, gas-light-style 
street lighting and facade renovation. 

Supervisor Collin Walls has stressed the plan re
mains entirely volunteer on the part of the business 
community. 

SYNOPSIS 
of Clarkston VUJaae CouncU Meeting 

Minutes of May 10,-1982 

Present - Basinger, Byers, Raup, Schultz, 
Sinclair, Symons 

Absent - Powell 
Approved the bills in the amount of $13-,845.32. 
Approved some name changes in the advisory 

committee to interpret the zoning ordinance with the 
building dept. , 

Reclassified a section of N. Holcomb between 
Miller .an~ the west village limits from a Village Local 
Street to a Village Major Roadway. 

Agreed to hold a Public Hearing on May 24, 1982 
at 7:30 p.m. at the village hall on changing our 
nlillage rate. for 1982-83. 

'- Allocated $500 of 1982-83 funds to the Clarkston · 
Youth Assistance Committee. . 
· .·.·: Approved the request of Ralph Chambers' group 

to use the,park.follqwing the July 4th parade for a God 
and Country''itiusical. 

· Authorized the treasurer to transfer funds from 
out receiving fund to Ute general fund, the sewer bond 
and interest redemption fund, or the sewer operating . 
arid maintenance fund; as appropriate. , · 
. ,,,:. AutboriZed 'the ~easurer to transfer: fund$ from. 
m~ majo'i; alid-local street fundS' to the gerieral fund to . 
~pay. di~bursementS from tha~ fund ... 
~t. · Approved~·the request of-~e American .Legion to 

. s~ll poppys in .the village Dn ·May 20•22; 1982. · 
-~·~ ~l>proyed the request t>f Representative Trim to 
ai~ th~fviilage liall for an upcoming Forum that he's 
s~nsoring;· · '· 

:::;· · Adjourned' at 9:50 p.m; 
All votes unanimous unless ·otherwise indicated. 

., 
-~·N ° ~4,\~~~,~·~ ~-··K~O "!?! rt .,cJ "'1: 

~. ~~ .,......... .... ,; ---- ., " 

.~.,,.lio· · .. ·r·:,gf· -·,·.·re· ·s· ··fcnu· ··.·g·· .. :· .. :.•~.i~: ~.;.:.•.·l·.~~·~.:~.~i.'~~~"=t+~·re ._. •• ~ f .;,. ·. . .··. . . . ' u. '' ;, <. :·f:ll V'' ~ · JV''·Y:Y·:f•)g 
. . . . . . . .7 .. ' . ~ i~+ ·::"/J"• •. _j ~~ .... ~ i ;.:. ~-~': ~ ~'$' ~-'::- " ~ ~ 

The· move exem.pt!:> . Independence Township 
which' ~iljoys a mutuat aid pact with Springfield. Fire •~ 
fighters froni both townships respond to each ·other's 
fires when needed, at no charge, according to Super· 
visor Collin Wails: 

·With briefdiscussi9n at the May 12 meeting, the 
Springfiel.d··Tow~ship Board unanimously U.pped ·the 
fire department's fee from $300 to $400 a call. Rising 
insurance costs atid shrinking revenue spurred the 
.move. The last increase was in 1979. 

Re~idents of neighboring Rose Township will 
most likely feel the btunt of the increase as·it has no . , ... -- . ·--

~: .< • '.) .. .. · .. ··. ·c;··. 
SPill"• 
·s· ..... :H· .~~··~ · ··u· · .. ···a':?· _.· '·. 1)~ . ·.. ·: .· ,, •' · .. · 

..• - ~ '_,.. ~ . : ·' _;_ "",!..: t ~- '- . 
.. ~ . •. ' ), '· . . . .·•, . 

. . 

SALE 

fire department and relys on Springfield, Holly, 
Highland townships and the City of Fenton to respond 
to fires. 

According to Cierk .J. Calvin VV alters, fire depart
me_nt ·calls outside the township generate a minimal 
amount of revenue for the department_;_approximate-
ly $3,000 a year, he said; . 

' . · The Springfield Township. Fire Department cur
rently charges Rose Township property owners, the 
Grand Trun)t Railroad for grass ti'res it is determined 
to have caused and for extinguishing non-residents' 
car fires on 1-75. · 

Save 

%OFF 

ON THESE 

BARGAINS 
* Evergreens 
* Flowering Trees 
* Shade Trees 

STILL A GOOD SELECTION QF QUALITY PLANTS 

When you buy from the grower 
... you get the best! 

Beat the High 
Cost of Vegetables 

• ••. GROW YOUR OWN! 

YOUR· GARDEN 
PLANTS ARE 
NOW READY 

VEGETABLE PLANTS TO BE 
PLANTED NOW: 

• Cabbage • Tomatoes 
• Cauliflower • Cucumbers 
• Broccoli • Melons 
• Brussels Sprouts • Corn 
• Peppers • Squash 

• And Many Others 

We carry a complete line of Fer
tilizers, Pesticides (both organic 
and ch~mical), Tools, Flower & 
Vegetabl.e Seeds, and ·other relat- · 

· ed products • 

Op~n· :7 'Days 
Monday thru Saturday 9 to 6 PM 
SundaY.an!;l holidays 9 to 4 PM 

Petunias 
Marigolds 
Zinnias 
Asters 
Snapdragons 
And Many Others 

Weed-8-Gon 
1 quart $6.98 

GARDEN TOWN NURSERY . ~ - .. . 

''Your Complete Gat(l~n Store''·. . . 
5~5 S.: Boradway (M~24~, Lake Orion 693-8.3S3 
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State Farm Mutual AUtomobile Insurance companv Home Offfce: BIOOI'nlngtOn. IUJnots 

·Be practic:al an,d ·responsible, 
Mlch. con_servation-ist urges 

Glen Sheppard 

The majority of Michigan citizens 
will support nature, even during 
tough economic times, if conser
vationists are practical and docu
ment their case, a Michigan expert 
says. ·;. 

Glen Sheppard's advice comes 
from a unique vantage point. For 
the last 14 years, he has watched 
Michigan's environment as editor 
of The North Woods Call, a con
seMitio~rM'i.l3asedin. Char
levoix, The North Woods Call has a 
large reiid9rStiip-rr;- southern 
Micnigan .. 

From his long experience, he 
knows that "troubled times are not 
new-for conservation. They are new 
only for most of the young people 
who discovered the environment in 
the 1970s." 

"Maybe we went too far, too fast, 
and ' sometimes in the wrong 
dire7tion in the 1970s," Sheppard 
says. "Government regulators and 
misinformed citizen ·zealots some
times demanded--and got--too 
much." 

He says that government agency 
payrolls and politi~al rhetoric- are 
not what made Michigan the in
credibly beautiful natural wonder· 
land that it is: 

"Thi's bas been accomplished by 
deeply committed:citizens since 
the. late 1.800s," Sheppard says. 
"This --:cadre of knowl1:1dgeable, 
selfless.citi;zE!ns is big~er and wiser 
thim ever. The public is more. aware 
than i:lver that cashing in natural 
r1:1sources for short-term gain . is 
p~or economics." - . 

The greatest threat to the. st_ate's 
cons~rvation gains during Michi
gan's troubled economic times 
comes from those who make un-

. reasonable demands in the name of 
th'e :eft\iirohm.~nt, Sheppard f!ays; 
"G~od . ~onserv~ti6n does not 
d~mand ·that'Wi:l·twO·legged erei:l· 

~;ture~~·&e'sacrlfieed, live ·ih·'the cold· 
· or .teach . out -ch.!ld~en to. re.ad by 

,'(f . . '_-. ,._ ·1.. -~- ·. ':>:!;. ,J- ',.. . ·._' • . • 

Charlevoix is a good example of 
how that approach can threaten the 
credibility of conservation, Shep
pard says. "Those of us who have 
had the Big Rock Point nuclear 
power plant as a neighbor for 20 
years have no problems with it. 
Study after study has shown any 
rational person that it is no threat. 
"But in 1978, a small group staged 

a Vietnam protest-style demonstra
tion against Big Rock. As far as I 
know they numbered only a couple 
dozen. I recognized none of their 
names as local folks. 

"Overnight, local people were 
repulsed. I was horrified when 
newspapers and television called 
them ·environmentalists,' " Shep
pard said. 

"Friends I fish and hunt with, who 
live here for the sunsets, clean 
water and air and quiet forests and 
beaches, were suddenly outraged 
at any and all so-called 'environ
mentalists.' Anything advocated in 
the name of the environment be-
came suspect. 

"They saw these people costing 
the county (for court hearings and 
law enforcement) and those who 
buy electricity from Consumers 
Power Company thousands of 
dollars.The local people knew their 
clajms against Big Rock were 
based on ignorance." 

Sl:leppard says the "bottom line 
for conservation is being right and 
responsible. That takes hard, cau
tious work. It requires the flexibility 
to reason and to c~mpromise.'' 

''Ranting and raving, especially 
when dollars are short, are con-
servation:s worst enemies," Shep-
pard says. · · 

This advertisement, which is paid 
for. by 1 the shareholders of Con· 
sumers Po!Jv.et' Cornpany, is based 
on an article . written by- Glen 
Sheppard. 
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BAYER 
ASPRIN 

tOO's 

., ... 
LIMIT2, COUPON EXPIRES MAY 26,1982. 

--------------ANYNEW. · · 
. PRESCRI .. TIO" • 3. 00-. 

OR REFILLABLE • . 
' PRESCRIPTION - ··_. OFF 
• FROM ANOTHER STORE · 

NEW CO-PAY EX L.UDING 
PRESCRIPTI~NS F':'EE' BIRTH CONTROL 

~-:-:=--=-----· ----l LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES MAY 26, 1982 

-----------------------MONEY ORDERS 
Regular Charge - I Oc 

NOW PAY ONLY THE FACE 
VALUE OF MONEY 

LIMIT 1, COUPON EXPIRES MAY 26, 1982 

~~~!.!~~;;;;::~~...!!·~----------------

TH~~~~l!:ADE '739 
M)LWAUKEE FAMOUS 

PLUS 
24 PACK CANS DEPOSIT 

LIMIT 1, COUPON EXPIRES MAY 26, 1982 

.------~.;__:::::...:;__:_=-=.---------------
·zONIN ., •• 

L~!~Lusco •- · 

6 
HAWAIIAN - .~~~~~~' '2" · LOTION 4 OZ. 

- LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES MAY 26, 1982 

--------------~-------
PA:~:~;,:ELS 2/$ , 

LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES MA'( 26, 1982 

~~=--~~~~·:-::::;:...:=-::::;-------·--------
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Scho~f bodrds. reQcf to district swft~t;···p:Jon 
. \ 

By Kathy Greenfield 
The recommendation of both school boards was 

unanimous, although one was totally .. for" and one 

totally ·~against."· 
Under dispute is the request by a portion of 

homeowners i~ the Thendara Park subdivision, 

located in the northeast portion of Independence 

Township, to change from the Orion school district to 

the Clarkston school district. 
The matter is to come before the Oakland 

Schools Board of Education in a public hearing 

Thut:sday, May 27, at 7:30 p.m .. in the Oakland 

Schools building, 2100 Pontiac Lake Rd., Pontiac. 
Thendara Park subdivision resident Michele 

Weverstad wrote the letter that accompanied the peti

tion requesting the change to the Oakland Schools 

board. 
The letter staled only 31 out of 167 homes in the 

subdivision are in the Orion school district, distances 

to all Clarkston schools and commerce are closer than 

Lake Orion's, the district lines are unnatural and il
logical, and a past precedent was set in 1967 when five 

homes.. were changed from the Orion school district to 

Clarkston. 
"In a nutshell, what we want is our children to 

get to know the other children in the subdivison. We 

just feel now is the time," said Weverstad when con

tacted last week. Of the 31 homeowners, 85 percent 

support the change, more than the required two

thirds, she said. 
Both school boards voted last week on their 

recommendations to be presented to the Oakland 

Schools board. 
In Clarkston, the proposal was greeted with 

wholehearted support. The change would mean about 

37 more pupils in Clarkston schools,' and over more in 

$70,000 in state aid. 
"The board unanimously accepted the 

proposal," said Milford Mason, superintendent of 

Clarkston schools. "If they are set in the district, we 

will do everything we can to make the experience for 

the youngsters as positive as possible." 
Two nights later, the Orion board wholeheartedly 

rejecte4 the idea. I 

"We discussed all the ins and outs," .said Dr. 

Paul Rundio, superintendent of Orion schools. The 

subdivision is located 2.3 miles from the nearest Orion 

elementary school and 5.3 miles from the nearest 

junior high school, he said, and the ·people who 

c,\~\. HIGH BREED 

~J~~ ROSE BUSHES . 
. THIS WEEK ONLY. 

,~ bought hoin~s in that portion of the subdivision knew 

they were in the • Orion district. 
While he -acknowledged the move would mean a 

substantial loss in state aid to Orion schools, Rundio 

noted other reasons for fighting the change. 
"As you·look at the district boundary, these were 

established some time ago. It doesn't make much 

sense to change it," he said, noting that it can be hard 

on children to change schools. 
lt'.s customary for.the Oakland Schools board to 

make a decision the same night as the public hearing, 

although it's possible 'th~ board will adjourn and meet 

later to make the decision, said Dr. Robert Fichtenau, 

assistant superintendent of Oakland Schools. 
The decision can be appealed to the State Board 

of Education if one school district is unhappy with the 
results. · · 

"That's the general route these go if there's any 

controversy at all," he said. · 
· And he expects controversy. 

"If one looks at what the petitioners are -asking 

for, it makes sense," Fichtenau said. "On the other 

hand, I'm sure Lake Orion doesn't want to lose that 

valuation. 
"It's going to be a very difficult decision for the 

board members." 

DOctors lauded for sports work 
Lifetime passes for all future home athletic events 

and certificates of appreciation for their contributions 

to Clarkston schools were presented to two retiring 

local doctors at the board of education meeting last 

week. 
Dr': Rockwood Bullard and Dr. Robert Buehrig 

were honored for -countless hours of contributions in 

giving sports physicals, attending sports events as 

physicians and giving first aid to injured athletes. 
"Both ofyou are nowentering your well-earned 

retirement years and we want to wish you continued 

happiness," said Superintendent Milford Mason. 
"It has been nothing except a great deal of enjoy

ment we have had working with these young athletes," 

said Bullard. "We were very happy to have been given 

the opportunity." 

[Fire call_· ______ ___.I 
Thursday, May 6 

4:49pm-Fire fighters responded to residence on Oak 

Park to investigate a burning complaint. 
Friday, May 7 

!0:49pm-Emergency· Medical Services (EMS) 

responded to the American Legion Hall on Edgewood 

Road on a report of a woman having trouble 

-breathing. Riverside Ambulance and the Oakland 

County Sheriff's Department (OCSD) were also on the 

sceJ1.~-
Saturday, May 8 

4:24am-EMS responded on report of an auto acci

dent on Clarkston-Orion Road at Flemings Lake 

Road. Two subjects were extricated from the vehicle 

in the one-car accident. Riverside transported to Pon
tiac General Hospital (PGH). 
2:19pm-EMS responded to a residence on Cobden 

Lane. Fleet Ambulance transported a SO-year-old 

female to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital (POH). 

· Thursday, May 13 
2:55pm-Fire fighters extinguished a car fire at a 

residence on North Main Street, Clarkston: Damage 
estimate-$100. 

Sunday, May_ 9 
9:44pm---Fire fighters responded to a suspicious trash 

fire on Maybee Road east of Clintonville Road. Fire 
was extinguished. · 
6:27Fire fighters extinguished a trash fire on Maybee 

Road, east of Clintonville Road. 
Monday, May 10 

4:56pm-'EMS responded on a report of a minor auto 

accident on Dixie Highway near Waterford Road. 

Riverside transported 60-year-old woman to PGH. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 

bas responded to 268 calls to date. 

DO-IT-YOURSELF HELPFUL ADVICE 

MA T.E.RIALS 
ROOF-TOP 
DELIVERY 

3.tor •s•• 
$3.99 each . BIG BIG BIG 

SALE 

-P•t . ._.n(a•, 
·Maflao·i~s a_nd . 
Vegeta~le Plants·· 

.\ .. ··'-

·Q~\i :''69-!ral lit 
. . . . ·.. . . •·. 9. 

- -
240 No. ARMOUR SEALS $23.95 

FIBERGLASS $24.95 

. SECOf~DS $19.95 

FANCY TOTAL$27.95 

340 No. CHATEAU $64.95 
(FAKE SHAKE) . . 

DRIVEWAY SE~LER $7.95 
· (5 gallon) , 
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CHRISTIE'S 
OF CLARKSTON 

20% to 40% Sale on Spring 
Sportswear and $5.00 off Shoes 

625-3231 
,,, 

DROP'D STITCH 
Pingouin Worsted 

Yarn $1.29 to $2.49 

625-8235 

FOXYS 
Make your reservations 
now for after the stroll 

625-6800 

GRATTAN OPTOMETRY 
Eye Examinations, 

Eye Glasses & Contacts 

625-3500 

.IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Howard Miller 

Triple Chime Oassic 
Wall Clock $310.00 

625-7180 

1' 
'Washington St. 

Clarkston. 
Miii~_!Yiall • Depot St. 

. ~~· 

v'+-' 
·~.._e f 

' ~~ 01 
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aat., 22 
$3.00 donation 

/ 

20 w. W•hlngton 
Clarkston, Michigan 

23 

LOVETT JEWELERS 
Gold Jewelry 

for the Graduate 

625-2500 

PATTI'S MERLE NORMAN 
20-40%0ff 

All Spring Fashions 

625-2144 

SADOWS AUCTION 
GAI.I.ERIES, INC. 

Auctioneers & Appraisers 
of Fine Art & Antiquities 

625-7755 

THE GIFT MARKET 
Special Spring Stroll Savings 

'625-3935 

THE MU.I.RACE SALON 
Cuts, Penns & Color 

625-9710 

Open Daily J 0-6 
Fridays 1 0-9 

l ........ ~·····q, ' 



~~:After morEktha~ six . .yearsJ\1 the planning, the 
·· SJi9pgfield :rown~~ip_ ,f,i~~- ,Qep-artment ,has ~pe.ned 
tf!~·~pos:soflts new$r5(),000Fire-5tation'No. 2 onJhe 
CQpier of Dixie l.l!gJi.w.ay· ~.rjd Rattalee- Lake roads.- · 

. ~·The n~~ stati~n whicli opened May 2 will cut by 
hll.lf. the .cntical mmutes neede4 to ·respond to fis:es in 
th~ northeast section of the -township, according to. 
Fire ~hiefMarliiA Hillrna~; .·· .: ·, .· .-; . . j . . 

That corner_hl:l$ been growmg tnpopulation and 
has been a critical ·part of the rivetllll (fire station 
m~ster) plan since 1976," Hillman said. 
: · A fil'e figh~er in. the township _departmen~ since 

· 1~48. and the only. remaining charter member, 
' Htltman's seen a lot of additions and sophistication in 

th9Se years. 

• . <"' .. ( • 

.I. 

Carl J .. Br~ndel 
Memorial .service for Carl J. Brendel of White 

Lake Township was held May ~8 at the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home, Independence Township,. with the 
Rev. Otto Schultz officiating. 

BrendelL 81, died ~ay 14. He was a lifelong · 
farmer in White Lake Township and a member of the 
White Lake Presbyterian Church. 

He is survived by his wife, Dorothy; c-hildren, 
Mrs. Scott (Polly) Sewell of Highland Township, Mrs. 
Robert (Onalee) Davis of Birmingham, Mrs. Jack 
(Pat) Watson of Davisburg, Mrs. Stephen (Cheryl) 
Schultz of Oarkston, Mark of White Lake and Bob of 
White Lake; 18. grandchildren; one great
granddaughter; sisters, Mrs. Alberta Gee of Highland 
and Mrs. Barbara Rogers of Highland; and brother, 
Lawrence of White Lake. 

' Following the servi~e. burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independe.nce Township. 

Edward G. Brisson 
Memorial service for former Clarkston resident 

Edward G. Brisson of Bradenton, Fla., was held May 
7 at Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Bradenton, with 
the Rev. Nugent officiating. 

Brisson, 73, died May 5. He was retired from 
General Motors Truck ·and Coach. 

He is survived by his wife, Henrietta; daughter, 
Betty Jane Sage of Mackinac Island; son, Ronald E. 
of Waterford; sisters, Ida Ltitz of Forest Lake, Minn., 
and Adele Voegttine of Forest Lake, Mich.; nephew, 
Dick Courteau of Bradenton, Fla.; five grand
_children; and three great-grandchildren. 

Following the service, burial took place in 
Manasota MeJt!orial Park, Oneco, Fla. Arrangements 
were made by fhe ~radenton Funeral Home. 

''Good 
·service, 
:QOOd. 

· c()~erage, 
goo~ 
price. 
·that's 
State Farm 
-ilh$~f.lince/' . · ~~!fii~~ 

:·rve seen it grow from one -true~ to· nin~," he 
said. . · · 

The new station' houses a pu~per truck, rescue 
Vf!hicle and .grass rig, vehicles bought ~in~e 1976 with 
block· grants and federal revenue when officials nrst 

.. '._..~ -~*'"'4 ·-~ ~:::~-~·-··') .. ~a -~ .> ~/:,-·-~ 

approved the proj~ct. · . . . .. . . 
The ~ownship fire millage paid fo.r the· new sta-

tion; he added. / .. · <, .• · · , ' ~' • • 

' Sprio~fi~ld. ~:t~~.fiship~~ . Fire Department 
operates With-a volunteer, on,call fo~~· · · 

' . I 

Supper dub rezon,ing on tOp 
HoP.e:ful r~s~ura~ur Rus~~~~ Elkins·. is. fqrging 

ahead. wdli ,plans to: open a ·~supper=chlb!' ·near 1,15 
and thyHo~IY'.~~~~'~xit; .a~d i~.~che~taled· f~tappear 
~efore the ~prujgtielCf T~~slnp~:f,lantiing- eom'fuis. 
s1on May 18' ~or a recomln~nttati()n qn:rezo~ing of the 
13-t\Cre p~~l. · ,· .. ; . ·. . . . · . . 

. . Elki~ hoJds an cwtion to J?urchase theland con
tin~~t lipan the rez()ning · tro~ · resjdentiaFto C:oin
mercu~l. f-ast m?n~ .. ftoard met.nbers agreed to hold a · 
Class C hquol'>llcense for one ~ar'for·tbe restaurant. · · . . . . .--.· ' . ' . 

His planJ~clud~ a barn;-~tyle·da~ceand ba.nquet 
hall,. seating for lQO~plus patrons, seating for 240 in 
the bar and a dailee floor. 
. _ Elldns,-'a Rose Tawnship. resident, has indicated 

,the s.u· p·pe··· r_ c __ Iu.b_, .. p.la_n· .•· .. n_ ... c.•lu···· .d· ~. ·.· .a··· _.P·b. ~ I.I .and III with A~_.· . ..-. dev~lop~~nt ~f; ~ hp~l'.. , ., . . r •. ,. ;. , .. ~J.I 
· The. Sp~ngfield ToWilsrup Board Wilfhave final · 

say on the.reionmg. . . •.. · · : .. , . . · . 
. .. ·· The niet!'ting is:sc}ieudlea Ma:fl8 at7:30 p.m. at 
Springfield T<J~ti:5hip .·Hall,: 650- Broadway, 
Davisburg. -· · - . ~ · 

···.- J 

Board grants $1,000 to CAVAC 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance Committee 

(CAYAp finds itself ~1~000 ·richer as the Springfield 
Towns~1p Board unantmously 'voted to make the con-
tribution- at the May 12 meeting. . 

· "Tha~k you ~o much for your support," said 
Garry Pulbns, social worker. . 

New planner 
Look for a new face on the Springfield Township . 

Planning Commission. 
After brief discussion at the May 12 meeting, the. 

board unanim~usly appointed Marjorie Reuter of 
Rober:ts Court to serve a two•year term through June 
of 1984. · ' 

Marjorie'and her husband own Spun Metal Pro
d?cts, formerly of Dixie Highway, and boalit a 30-year 
htstory of operating businesses in Springfield, accor
ding to Supervisor Gollin Wails. · 

She replaces commission member Mike Boyer, 
who was forced to resign as he and his family 
relocated in Washington, Walls said. 

"We will have two additional vacancies to fill on 
the commission·i~ July. If anyone is interested in serv
ing on the planning commission or any other boards, 
please feel free to contact me," Walls said. 

The number at Springfield Township Hall is 
625-4802. 

Cla,k,ton. 
[/t 1~ d-/E!l.E. f 

CAY AC reports sending 21 Springfield Township 
kids to camp last s\}mmer, with 20 percent of all its 
participants coming from Springfield, Pullins s.aid. 

CAYAC is-a citizens' S!oup aime.d at developing 
and conducting programs ofguidance and aid to com
munity youth, their families,· and gears itself to 
preventing delinquency a,nd ·neglect. 

Springfield and Independence townships, 
-Clarkston Village, Clarkston Community Schools and 
the Oakland ·coupty Probate Court are key sponsors 
of the organization which. hosts the annual summer 
camp; sponsors PLUS, a program similar to the Big 
Brothers~Big Sisters; and hosts diversified guidance 
seminars for children and their parents. 

NO WATER 

DON'T PANIC CALL 

Mike Lalone Inc. 

~UMP & WELL SERVICE DIVISION 

·RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS - . 

FOR FAST SAME DAY SERVICE 
24 HOURS A DAY 

WELLS. CHEMICALL ~ CLEANED 

INCREASING WATER FLOW. 

& PRESURE 

LO,WER PRICES 

90 QAYS 



lO'X· 12' 
··oEC'K 

KIT 
$320.09 

· LET ·QUR PLANNING 

EXPERTS HELP YOU 

PLAN & . 

DESIGN YOUR DECK -

-- FREE OF CHARGE 

Includes Erecto-Pat iot, •. 40 Pressure-Tf!1ated 

Other sizes 
at equally 
low prices 

· Nails 

WOLMANIZED 
PRESSURE-TREATED ASPEN . 

6" X 6" X 8' R"'f-Sawn '8.95. 

Wolmanized Fence Boards 

. 1 X 6 • 8' . '2.15 . . 

1 X 10 • 8' '2.79 
1 X .12 • 8' '3.20 

PICNIC TABLE. LEG KIT 
Tubular steel - does 
not include lumber 

'31.50 

GENUINE - USED 

RAILRP'AD,_"""''
TlES 

Ideal tor many 
. landscape uses 

CEDAR 
POSTS 

3" X 7' '2.45· 
4" X 7' '3.60 
5" X 7' '3.80 
6" X 8' '6.45 
4" X .10' '5.70. 

LANDSCAPE 
TIMBERS 

:-........ 
For driveways , gardens, flower beds 
.3'W' X 4%" X 8" 

For that iona 
·landscaped look . . . 

SPLIT· RAIL 
FENCING 

5 Ft. Corner Post, 
4 Holes ... 55.75 

5 Ft. Round Post, 
2 Holes ... 54.90 

5 Ft. ·split Post,. 
2 Holes . . . s 4.65 

· 6 Ft. Comer Post, 
6 Holes . . . 56.85 

6 Ft. Round Post, 
3 Holes . . . s5.50 

6 Ft. Split Post, " 
3 Holes . . . 55.30 

10 Ft. Round Rail ..• 54.90 

10 Ft. Split RQil. •. 54.65 
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.. 
Aprll24 

Apr'll26 
Aprfl26 · 
Aprll28 · 
Aprll30 
Aprll30 : 
May3. · 
May3 
Ma\14 

May4 
MayS 
MayS 
May7 
May7 
May& 

May10 
May 12 
May 12 
May 14 
May 14 
May 1S 

May 1S 
MayF 
May 17 
May 19 

May28 

· cl~rkatJiiHl 
· v•rs:11YC.~. 

·. JV.coach:• 

. ~~~~~~cr(~•~slty) 
r'MIIfotd{JV). ;. .·.·· • .. . . .. A ·, 
Roy_al 0~~ D~ljdE!~~ (JV) . A • 
La!5E!land (Varsity) ··. •· . · . •· H 
L;ik~iahd (JV)'"· • .. >' A 
Royal Oak Dondero (Varsl· 
ty) H 
. Blrmingl:lam Groves· .. . 
Elirmlngham Groves (JV) 
OW A 
fJO'Qhester (Varsity) H 
Rochester (JV) A 
Lake .Orion (Varsity) A 
K!!tter.lng (Varsity) A 
Ketterlpg (JV) . . H 
West Bloomfield (Varsity) A 
West Bloomfield (JV) H 
Oxford .(Varsity) H 

Oxford (JV) A 
Mott (Varsity) A 
~ptt(JV) H 
Rochester (Varsity) A 
Rochester (JV) H 
t-Jazel .Park-Rochester 
Aqams(V) . . A 
Lake .9rlon (Varsity) ' H 
Kettering (Varsity) H 
Kettering (JV) A 
West. Bloomfield (Varsity) H 
West Bloomfield •(JV) A 
Royal Oak Kimball (Varsl· 

ty) D.H A 
Royal Oak Kimball (JV)'DH H 
Mott (Varsity) H 
Mott(JV) A 
Orc!'Jard Lake St. Mary 
(Varsity) DH A 
· Pre-District 

June 4-S District 
June 12 Regional 
J.une 19 · Finals 

'Y A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
TH.E CHEERs ON THIS PAGE? 

· The businesses list8d here ·who 
Sl.tPpOrt this page every week at 
-t11e cost of $6.00 

Thanks, sports fansl 

. . ·DRUGS 
. 5789Mi-15 CLARKSTON 

·, .625-5271. 

·r ., • 
. _, 

4:00 
4•00. 
4~00' 
4:00 
4:00 

11 a.m. 

. 12:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00 
4:do 
4:00 
4:00. 

1:00/3:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

11 a.m. 
11 a.m. 

4:00 
4:00 

3:30 

April' 21 
Aprll21. 

. A'P~lf22 · 
•· .. Apri1.23 
· AprU~23 

Apri126 

AprU26 
April 28 
Aprll29 
April 30 
)\prli 30 

.May3 
MaY3 
May4 
May4 
May5 
MayS 
May6 
May6 
May 7 
May7 
May 10 
May 1.2 
May 12 
May 12 
May 14 · 
May 14 
May 17 
May 17 
May20 

May20 

May28 
June 4-S 
June 12 
June 19 

April 20 
Aprll22 
Apri123 
April 26 
Aprll27 
Aprll29 
May3 
May6 
May 7 
May 10 
May 14 
May 19 
May21 

· Clarlcato!tftJg~ $c:t,oql;§~~-~~~il . 
VarfUY·'9a.c::lt: C~I'I~;Tii.are· · 

JV ceac~'Dari PeJeia. . 

Mllforcf(Varsity) H 
MJifbrd',(JV)·. . · . A· 
Bra··. nddn_ . (V~rslty) DH... . __ A_. ' .. 
La~eJa.od.(V!!rslty) .~.,.,- k 
L,iiltela·n~. (JV>- _.. . · A · 

.. ~ochesfer (Varsity) · H 

Roc.hester (JV) A 
Lal<e Orion (V~rsity) A 
Brandon (JV) DH H 
Kett~rlng (Varsity) A 
Kettering (JV) H 
W. Bloomfield (Varsity) A 
w. Bloomtielci (JV) H 
Oxford (Varsity) H 
Oxford(JV) · "' A 
Mott (Varsity) A 
Mott(JV) H 
Rdchester Ad.ams (Varsit'Y) H 
Roche~ter Adams (J.V) A 
Rochester (Va~lty) A 
Rochester (JV) · H 
Lake.Orion (Varsity) H 
Kettering (Varsity) H 
Tron Athens (Varsity) H 
Kettering (JV) . · A 
W. Bl9pm,leld (Varsity) H 
W. Bloomfield (JV) A 
Mott (Varsity) H 
Mott (JV) A 
Birmingham Groves (Varsi· 
ty) . , H 
Birmingham ,Groves (JV) 
DH . A 
Pre-District 
District 
Regional 
Finals 

Cl~rkston High St?~CJPI Girls' Golf 
Coach: Jim. Cb,am.,.rlaln 

Rochester Adams A 
Rochester H 
Andover H 
West Bloomfield A 
County Meet 
Gl'lfnd. Blanc H 
Rochester A 
West Bloomfield H 
Troy Athens Scramble A 
Davison Invitational A 
J~190!"field Lahser A 
Davrson · H 
Regionals 

4:QO 
4:00'-
3:30 
.4:00 
4:00. 
4:00 

4:00. 
4:00 
3:30 

. 4:00 
4:00 
4:0() 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00. 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
7:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00-
4:00 

7:30 

4:00 

3:00 
3:00 
3:00 
3:00 

3:00 
3:00 
3:00 
2:30 

9a.m. 
3:00 
3:00 

Aprll-27 
Apri129 
May 1 

May1 

May4 

May7 

May 11 
May 13 

May 18 
May22 
May25 
May27 
May 28 
May29 

April 21 
Apr1.123 
Aprll26 
April 28 
Aprll29 
Aprll30 
May 1 

May3 
May6 
May 10 

May 13 
May 14 
May 17 
May 18 
May 20· 
May21 
May26 

A 

(Girls) .. , A 
w:aaoomtleld (Bqys .~ ~ 
Girl$) . H 
Livonia Stevenson Relays 
(Boys) · A 
Mott..(Boys ~ Girls) ·· H 
Avclndare (Girl$) H "...... ; 

4:00. 

10am. 
. 4:00. 

4:00 

11 a.m . 

11 a.m. 

4:00 

5:00. 
4:00 
4:00 

Rochester (Boys .& Girls) 
Regional 

H 7:00 

GOAL (Boys & Girls) 
Oakland County (Girls) 
Oakland County (Boys) 
Finals 

W. Blfd• 3:30 1:$l} 
Walled Lake · · 
Troy Athens 

Clarkston High School Boys' Tennis 
Coach: Dick Swartout 

Brandon A 
Milford H 

·Kettering (Non-league) · A 
Rochester Adams A 
waterford Township · H 
Mott .(Non-league) A 
Lake Orion Doubles lnvlta· 
tlonal A 
Milford H 
Kettering H 
West Bloomfield H 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

9a.m. 
4:00 
4:00~ 
4:00 

Rochester 
Brandon 

A 4:00 

Mott 
Lakeland 
Lake.Orlon 
Regional 
GOAL League 

H 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 3:30 

Lake Orion 



Kids. ioln In 'fhe cheersl · 
...... 

First· through sixth-graders, both boys and 
. girls, can learn some of the cheers of the 
,.,, Clarkston High School Varsity Cheerleadlng 

squad In clinics planned the next two Satur
days, May 29 and June 5. On May 29, the clinic 
is to be held at Clarkston High -School, and 
Sashabaw Junior High School is the location of 
the June 5 clinic. Hours are the. same both 

· dates, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Cost is $2 per child 

for each clinic, and the youngsters should sign· 
up at the door at 10 the mornings ofthe cUnlc:_s. 
The Cheerleadlng Clinics are to begin with a 
demonstration by the 10-member sauad and In· 
elude the teaching of cheerleadlng stunts, 
chants and an exercise. routine to music. Par· 
ticipants should bring a sack lunch, with 
beverages and cookies p~ovided, and . wear 
T -shirts, shorts and tennis shoes. Practicing · 

one of their routines are nine of the 10 cllnJc 
teachers-from left, Kim Beardsley, Kendra 
Kurz, Chris. Garcia, Jonl Collier, Amy Frady, 
Jodi' Smith, Annette Clpparone, Glen Schrelt· 
mueller arid ·oeanna Stuart. Paul King · Is not 
pictured. Their coach, Gale Jorgensen, is also 
to be on hand ·for the clinics. Call CHS at 
625·0900 for more information. 

. . 

:.Seniors ready for softball open 
·. By Marilyn Trumper 

If Friday's scrimmage against Waterford 
Township was an indication of the Independence 
Senior Citizens coming softball season, Captain John 
Thomas wiii be seen at the diamonds ringing his 
hands and clutching worry beads. 

"They're not thinking out there and they don't 
know where to throw the ball," said Thomas, 

. · • monitoring the ball game at Carl Shell Park. 
·, "This is the first real game of the season, 

although we've had practices, so I expected some of 
this." 

The final score remains · a mystery as In- · 
dependenr.e gave up tallying efforts. when Waterford 
boasted 12 runs. · . 

Thomas says the Independence Seniors will finish 
in the league's top four, which includes cities as far 
south as Sterling HeightS, Warren and Troy. 

. . Last year the te~m fmshed third in the league 
·f'·.with a 7-7 record. · 

"We could use a couple of more ball players, and 
a sponsor," Thomas said. "Right now we've got some 
of our best ball players missing. I know there are 
others out there, some of these guys retiring from 
General Motors. Come on out. We need you." 

All seniors 55 years .and up are eligible. 
~, 

Dust billows around third base as a Waterford 
senior slides-safe! . 

Next man at bat hits a line drive to second, it's 
fumbled by Independence and he makes it safely to 
firSt. 

· lola Herbert and Lois Lake are the seniors' cheer-

Win takes girls to top 10 
. Tension mounted during the final minutes of the 

Clarkston · High School Girls' Track meet against 
Avondale May 20. 

,:
1 

"It came .down to the mile re~ay, the last event of 
· the meet," satd Coach Gordon Richardson. 

Final score: ·Clarkston 65, Avondale 58. 
"Avondale, up until this meet, had been ranked 

ahead of us in the .county," Richardson said. "Accor- . 
ding to the county;:rankings in one of the newspapers, 
we're back in th~ top 10 again. 

wins, one lo~s overall; and three ~ins, one loss in the 
Greater Oakland J\ctivities League (GOAL). 

Posting firsts in the meet were Keiley Craig in the 
high jump and 220-yard low hurdles; Julie Beamer in 
the 110-yard low hurdles and the 440-yard dash; Pam 
Stoecklin in ~e 880-yard run; and the mile relay team 
of Kris Tisch, Sandy Craig, K. Craig and Beamer. 
Winner of the two-mile run, Kris Baert, deserves 
praise for improvement throughout the season, 
Richardson said. . · . 

In an unusual turn of events, a school record was 
"I'm really excited-the kids have come a long set in the 880-yard relay, but the runners did .not win 

way," he a<Jded. "We've·set a school record for most the event, because the Avondale runners were faster. 
records'in the season, which is six." The·record, niade by Wendy Hunt, Ronnie Barnard 

That perform~nce· p"t the Wolves' record ·at six Beamer and Tisch, was 1:50.48. ' 
~ . . . . 

WoWes ••nk 10th ln state . ' .- .-:_. . .· .. " ;...- .. }:·;··"'.' . 

"The games we lost, I feel . we shouldn't have 
lost," Teare said. "The games we have lost, we have 
given them awav." 

The team, ~she udd,ed, is very good. The Wolves 
are ranked lOth in'' tlie sf~te, arid ·the teain placed se
C9P,d. ~~ t~~ lQ~t~~~)1,toutna~~nfhel(l May 8 .and 9, 

. :r()~infonty·.tofGitrd~n ,f31ilY~ · · i -~· ·. :,, • · •·· · · 

ing section, with vacant bleachers sorely obvious. 

The team's first home game is against Sterling 
Heights, May 26 at Indepen.dence Township's Clin-
tonwood Park. · 

"And we're going out for blood," said 78-year
old Oliver Herbert, catcher. In the '50s Herbert's son 
Ray pitched for the Detroit Tigers, and still pitches 
batting practice . 

"We're going out for blood this season," Herbert 
repeats. "We're going to finish pretty well up there in 
the standings." 

Seventy-four-year-old Pete Dugaw of Waterford 
uses a b.1t to strike the side of his foot and approaches 
the plate. A short brown cigar stub is clampe~ tightly. 
between his lips, his blue eyes scout the ball. He sw
ings and sends the sphere sailing to centerfield as he 
races to secon4 base, steals third and comes into home · 
on the next batter's efforts. · 

Independence is suffering, and can look forward 
to a rigorous workout a Monday's practice. 

JV boasts 
5-J record 

As of May 15, the Clarkston High School Girls' 
Junior Varsity Softball team was sitting atop the 
Greater Oakland· Activities League (GOAL). 

With a record of five wins, one loss in the GOAL, 
Coach Don Peters was nodding his head in agreement 
that the team belongs in first place. 

"The girls are playing reallygood," he said. "My 
evaluation of them wa.s correct-they're as good as I 
thought they. we~:e... . 

The team poSted wins in both games last week, 
besting Waterford .~ettering Wednesday 12-11 with 
the winning run scored in the last inning,.and cream. 
ing West Bloomfield 9-5 in game. 

Peters ·· · ·the pi~.< :hitig, tii,~1dling 
of bot\1. te :aiiils ·mth~',C'Qntest:"illliii'S1t,1:.W,eltil!J)~J~tiield. 

"We' pri5b~i~J~rli'Jiay•:H_'•llU.t~·sEisflga•rie's0'1fat,-'-r·eal· 
ly one of 



A CONSUMER TIP . 
. Bow to eon..t meutc Jenath to U.S.IeJaath 

Millilimeters to inches-multiply by 0.04 
Meters to feet-multiply by 3.3 · 
Kilometers to miles..;_multiply by 0.6 
Centimeters to inches-multiply by 0.4 
Meters to yards-multiply by 1.1 

Bow to convert metric area to U.S. area 
Square centimeters to square inches-multiply by 0.16 
Square kilometers to square miles-multiply by 0.4 
Square meters to square yards-multiply by 1.2 
Hectacres (10,000m1) to acres-multiply by 2.5 

>· 

i 
,. 

The 

pres~nts 

t ,':·· :. . 

PHOtO INVITATIONS - Full color photo 
prlnts:·,pr. prints repr.c>duc:ed_ .In your 
ctioloe·.ol colored ink~· Seleot ·your 
cori(pl~tf3 )?~afi"e~ . trousseau· from_ a. w_ld.e 
variety :ou~e;slgns In every price. ~.ange .. · 

•. • \., .. it'~ : • • ~ 

Stroll- kii:ks-off 
'! :~ •. .. 

vi II age --bi rtryday 
It's party time in downtown Clarkston this 

weekend as merchants and local groups join together 
to make the annual Spring Stroll extra special in 
honor of the village's 150th birthday. 

Festimties start Friday, May 21, with sidewalk 
sales from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and in-store specials in 
virtually every shop. There'll be bake sales by the 
Clarkston High School volleyball team and softball 

()) 

team, a popcorn machine at Pontiac State Bank, hot 
pretzels and baked goods by the Springfield T()wnship ·if\) 
Friends of the Library and helium-filled balloons for 

Talking faces 
Their lips are seale.d, so members of the 
Clarkston High School Mime Ensemble must 
say It with their faces and gestures during 
the second annual Mime Night Thursday, 
May 20. Tickets are $1 and the price Includes 
refreshments. Showtlme Is. 7:30 p.m. at the 
CHS Little Theatre. Here, a few of the per· 
formers show their mime faces-above at 
left.ls Alec Puscas In his role as a dog; above 
at right Is Tim Kirby as a restaurant 
customer; and at left Is Karen Stringfield 
buying a hat In a skit called "The Mall." The 
mime troupe Is alsQ available for parties, 
banquets, reunions and school shows. Call 
625·0900 for more Information. 

sale by CHS Winter Guar:d members. 
The Huron Valley Barbershop singers, 20 voices 

strong, are to stroll in the Clarkston Mills Mall and 
along Main Street from 6 to 9 p.m. 

On Saturday, the village sales continue from 10 
a~m. to 6 p.m.· and the American foJk,country 
Western group Easy Pickin's is to provide the strolling 
music in the Mills and on Clarkston's Main Street. 

There'll be concerts inside the Clarksotn Mills 
from 1 to 3 p.m. when students ofthe,Clarkston Con
servatory of Music perform free of charge. Beginning 
at 7:30p.m. pianist Brian Connelly, who has perform
ed at Carnegie Hall, shall present a concert in the 
mall. Tickets are $3 and they may be purchased in ad
vance at The Drop'd Stitch in the mall or at Tierra 
Arts & Design on Main Street. 

Rounding off the weekend, the Clarkston Con
servatory's instructors are to present chamber music 
in the mall at 3:30 p.m. on Sunday, May 23. The $3 
tickets may be purchased at Tierra Arts or The 
Drop'd Stitch. . 

The Spring Stroll is sponsored by the Clarkston 
Business Association. 

The Clarkston Pre-School 
5300,Maybee Rd., Sashabaw Presbyterian Church 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR 1981 - 1982 SCHOOL YEAR 

• Day Care-All Day • Pre-School & Afternoon 
• Ages 2~ - 6 yrs. • Reasonable Fees 
• State Licensed 

OPEN HOUSE for all pre-registered students 
and prospective students and their parents! II 

JUNE 7th - 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 
(Please Call for Reservation)_ 

Ours 11 a happy IChool whara happy play experiences promote 
~ial and emotional wall being. 

Our professional staff II experienced as well a1nnsltive to •ch 
child'l naads. 

Our meaningful curriculum includes learning centers in Art, 
ScienCe. Math. Language, Physical Education, Music and 
R•dln.._ 

674-1515 

Serving_· the Clarkston Area now for almost 6 years. 

THE ·cLASSIFIEDS 
... sit back, ·relax, and wait 
for the phone to ring. 

A cl~ssified, ad placed in th~ Clarkston News 

also appears in the A?-Vei1:iser and reaches 
over 19·,500 hQmes - for a very small charge: 

10 WORDS $300 - over 
ten wolds. - :10~ a woJXI. . . .. ' : .. 

a:~/,,62·~;~ 3~7o.~roday. 
to ··ptace ·ycn~r·::~r~siftia:''M~ .• 



Nlee·-i---~s·~lle.oJl 
can~ii~f~; at 
June -2.-fer.urra 

Voters ·can meet the siX candidates· for the 
· ClarkSto1J:'sehools board. of :education when. the . 
. Clark-Ston chapter of Citizens United to Restore 

Edu¢ation .. (€.U.R.E.)-hosts "Candidates Forum"<· 

The Clarkston. (Mich.) News Wed.,. May 19. 1982 19 

The. forum is fctoegbt with each c~didate 
allowed a maximum of five minutes for a Statement 
covering ·the•teasoJJ.s why ~ey a.;e running for of-

on. Juite'· 2~ . . . . . 
. The program is to· begin at . 8 p.in. at the · 

Clarksto~ schools administrtltion "uilding, 6389 
Clarkston-Orion, Independe9ce Township. · ' 

The candidates are ·vyirlg for the one seat up 
for election June 4. The term:of office is four years. 

. flee. Written q®,stions· will then :be. pr~se!J:~ed by 

. the moderator, with two minutes allowed· for the 
response by the person asked, and two minutes 
each for other candi_qates' responses. 

AU of the candidates have indicated thev will . 
c.U~R.E. sp_okesperson Lortla K_ithit.' .. 

The schopl b~ard candidates are ·Eugene At-· 
taman,-· incumbent Mary· Jane Ch.austowich. 
Robert Clark,' ·sara· Reabe, Elaine S~hultz and · 

.Van Klaveren .. 

.. Ace is the place with 
the Helpful Hardware Man'"e 

Pipe Cutting & Threading 

We Will 
Honor All 

Comp.etitOrs 

Small Engine Repair 

Custom Storms & Screens 
1N BY 10 - OUT BY 5 

Saw & Chain Sharpening 

RENTALS: 

COUPONS 
The coupons must have current, 
wlid sale date and for the same 
product that we have in stock. 

6" 

( ~r:) 
_.. ....... 

a.antv trims ~lkl & drlv. 
ways. Dual wheel-tire . 

Rota Idlers 
, Spreaders 

Power Rakes 
Rinse-N-Vac 

MASTERCARD 
AND VISA 
WELCOME 

AII·Seaton 
Push Broom 
Sweep wet or dry 
with this 16" hard
wood block broom. 54"hard
wood handle. Durable plastic'flbers. 

·•" GC.I~IIn• 
. $tr11JI 
Trimmer 

Briggs and Stmtton 4 cylinder, 
air cooled engine. 

Regular $159.00 

'::; ••. . •. 00 
=~This A:d with you. .· . . · 

COUPON 
SPECIALS 

Thurs., May 20 Only 
Sorry, No Rain Checks 
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Dr. Tarllka Dhabuwala Dr~ Bhupendra Patel 

Fami'ly practice 
A new family practice partnership opened May 1 

,in the Clarkston Medical Center, 5790· M-15, near 
Dixie Highway in Independence Township .. 

Tarlika Dhabuwala, M.D. and Bhupendra Patel; 
M.D. both received their medical degrees from Bom
bay University, India, but they did not meet until 
working on their three-year family practice residencies 
at Pontiac General Hospital. 

Before coming to Clarkston, Dhabuwala worked 
as a physician with a general practice in Bombay, and 
in the emergency room at Hutzel Hospital, Detroit. 
She presently divides her· time between the C~arkston 
office and the Community Medical Center in Warren. 
She resides in Bloomfield Township with her hus
band, Dr. C.B. Dhabuwala, a urologist and member 
of the faculty at Wayne State University, Detroit. 

She is on staff. at Pontiac General Hospital and is 
in the process of receiving a staff postion at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. · ' 

Patel completed his internship in India and 
South Africa before coming to Pontiac. He has work
ed two years at Lakeside Community Health Center in 
Pontiac, where he now also works part time. 

He · and his wife, Hansa, reside in Bloomfield 
Township with their· son, 7-year-old Sameer, and 
daughter, 3-year-old Sheetah. 

Patel is on the staff of Pontiac General and St. 
Joseph Mercy hospitals. 

The two family practitioner~ decided to open 
their office in Clarkston- at the suggestion of Dr. John 
Naz, whose office is located in tlie same building. 

"Dr. Naz was aware of·the fact I was looking for 
a place to practice, and Dr. Buebrig retired," Pantel 
said. "When Dr. Naz got ahold of me, I thought it 
was a good place with good people." 

Dhabuwala and ·Pantel's office is jn Dr. Robert 
Buehrig's former location. 

Hours are 9 a.m. to· 7 p;m. Monday through Fri· 
.day and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. Call 625-7200 for 
more information. 

OXFORD MINING .CO. 
WASHED 

SA.ND. 8l GRAVEL 
•·FtLL DIRT •STONE 
• Fl LL SAND • ROAD· GRAVEl,. . 
•MAS.ON SAND.•CRUSHED'STONE 
"TDRPED() •PEA.PEBBLE 

Wt11TE LIMESTONE : 
CUT FieLD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLieS 

'· . ' 

·senfof:tow;pt~~ hit~ 
: ;;· -"\~ .,..; : ;._ _, . . . ' . . .. ' -, 
Local developer Hugh Gamer continues pursuit Garner's proposal, endorsed by the Sf?!!is:¢ Citizens' 

of his proposed $18 million senior ci~ens village Task Force, but finds.Sp~:ingfield S'iipervisor Collin 
planned for construction on land shared by Spr- Walls questioni11g thl}~ost:'bflivillg in tbe complex for 

. ingtielc:ta:nd Independe_nce town_ ships. median and towJ.ncofue couples. · · ~ 
Gam~r has described the proposed development ·~ 

Garner, ow~er of Winchester Real Estate, is to as similar t~ J.?orter Hilfs, the model village in Grand 
com~ Mfore the Springfield Township Planning Com- Rapids. . 
mission May 18 for recommend~tion on rezoning of The $l8 million complex offers s.~veral different 
Springfield,'s 13 landlocked acres zoned for high in- modes of 4ousing with duplexes, houskeeping and 
tensity commercial use. non-housekeeping aparqne11ts, a nursing center, sup-

The full proposal includes· development of 27 portive care unit and~ocial-din~rrg area. 
acres in Independence Township, bound to commer- · The planning commission 'is scheduled to hear 

· cial development by a 1976 consent judgment. the case May 18 at 7:30p.m. ·at Springfield Township 
To date, Independence has warmly received Hall, 650 Broadway, Davisburg. · 

Rock 'n' roll show planS· fold 
Officials of the 4~H Fair Board lost a bid to host a 

rock concert featuring Mitch Ryder at the Springfield 
Oaks County Park in August, as the· plan went down 
to township board defeat May 12. 

With hopes of seeing attendance hit the 8,500 
mark with tickets going for $5 and $6 a shot, 4-H Fair 
Board member Shirley Hines presented her plan 
outlining volunteer patrol from the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department and the county's safety division. 

The plan included the exclusion of alcohol in the 

Scout director 
Bruce Shull has been elected to a three-year term 

as a member-at-large for the Northern Oakland Girl 
Scout Council Board of Directors. 

Shull, who resides on Allen Road in In
dependence Township, is employed by the Chrysler 
Corp, as manager of professional recruitment and 
placement. 

He has served as assistant scout master of War
ren Boy Scouts and in 1981 as personnel advisor to the 
Northern Oakland Girl Scout Council. 

rft.u.Lti
eGJ:J.ei~l~iOI& 

concert arena, erection of 30 portable toilets~ use of 
auxiliary fields to handle overflow parking and com
pliance to the township's noise code. 

"I think you're drifting away from the concept of . 
a 4-H fair," said Trustee Glen Vermilye. \'!? 

Clerk J. Calvin Walters echoed the comment. ·· 
"I can't see mixing rock and roll concerts with a 

4-H fair," Walters said, motioning for denial. 
Even with Supervisor· Collin Walls call to secure 

additional security, guarantee 30 toilets and place 
control of music levels with the township, the plan was 
defeated in a 3-2 vote. Walls and Treasurer Patricia 
Kramer voted "yes." Walters, Vermilye and Trustee 
William Whitley voted "no." 

The concert, featuring Mitch Ryder, the Look .. 
and Mayhem, was to be held in conjunction with the ~ 
4-H's annual summer carnival and fair which features 
a parade and traditional animal judging. 

''MCS'' •:~t= 
FOR THE SIMIUS1COOUNG 
AND HEAT·C-BCUIM SYSTEM EVER DEVISIP! . . .. ·. . . 

Ca11.2N203 

For more inform~tion call 62:»-ooatsl 
. or stop in for free coffee and 
donuts at our Cable Development 
Office lo.cated at 18% S. Main in 

(above T~la~:tOn Cafe). INSTANT RAIN 
--=~~~~~~~m;:···u··u· .4~.'~ ~--~-~11.1-1 l. . • . ~- u ,. V; tl . d I ,, ,, J J 

Clarkstoa·alass Senlci · 
·. llaaali.oCATID. 

To Better ' Mcft ·Convenient Facilities 
85'11 ..... JUilnr&J 

(Juit _South~ MaytJet Rd.J 
fOnnerlv HaUl of Trailers . . 

"A Break fariOli Ia a Bnak for Ui:• 
·1l.~~ ,'~-~ ,- •· • ~ . . • . • 

. Nel·s·on .·rr Bai:nbird. 
~- · ·. s:p· ·._ :rinltlers · · -~A 

JH . . .. . . ~IJ 

Myers·. &:- fl.illt~a:t\Vatling 
-J.I Law.rff!ij~_lnp$· · 

. ~--· ' . . . ' 



Asking price: $75,900 
The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed;, May 19.19~2 21 

Building trades' year worth of 

hard work is gOing up for sale 

Sun-Day 
"Oh look, they miSsed a pile," said Julie· Rosser, 

pointing to a freshly swept mound of cigarette butts, 
.gum wrapers and general debris on the steps of 
Clarkston High School. 

A crew of 90 students began sweeping, raking, 
cutting, trimming, ·painting and planting CHS's 
grounds at 7 a.m. May 14, and didn't stop until late 
afternoon. 

. The final result: A sparkling campus, fresh 
flowers, neatly trimmed shrubs· and spanking clean 
benches, all in honor of Sun-Day, the fifth annual spr
ing cleaning for school' improvement. 

Under the direction of teacher Gary Nustad, 
students labored, joked and laughed, easily gripping 
rakes and wearing out their knees as they tackled 
flower beds. 

All year long industrial oil drums transformed in-
to colorful outdoor waste containers will remind the 
student body of Sun-Day, and the 90 volunteers who 
worked to keep CHS clean. 

-Marilyn Tramper 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

1344 Hedley Rd., 
Ortonville 

-

By Marilyn Tramper 
Fifty years from now Brian Sommer, on a· trip 

home to Independence Township, might drive down. 
Goldfinch Lane in Birdland to the Hummingbird 
Lane junction, point to a contemporary tri-level and 
say to his grandchildren, "I built that" · 

Maybe .he'll get out of the .car and take a walk 
around the place, remembering how he and Clarkston 
High classmates lai<i the brick and shingled the roo, 
and every two-by-four he nailed into the walls. 
· · He'll recall landscaping the front yard in the hot 
May sun of 1982, laying the dining room's hardwood 
floor in one of Michigan's worst winters and how 
tricky it was putting up the diagonal paneling in the 

· ·family room. · . 
It was a pleasure to work on the backyard deck in 

the morning shade, and stuccoing the garage ceiling 
was one of the dirtiest jobs. 

In the general course of time, that house is ex
pected to still be standing in the .year 2032, thanks to 
the hard work of determination of Clarkston I:ligh's 
1982 building trades class. 

The 1,960-square-foot home boasts textured ceil
ings, a bay window, pine door trim, tongue and 
groove oak floor, indirect lighting in the kitchen, a 
family room with diagonal wall paneling, a bar and 
Ben Franklin-type stove. French doors open onto the 
backyard deck. 

Upstairs, there are three bedrooms. Downstairs, 
two full baths, one with a whirlpool. 

The crew of 26 young men, green on carpentry, 
electricity and masonry, began work two weeks after 
school opened last fall. 

2 WEEK DAY CAMP 
PROGRAM 

FORMAL RIDING 
INSTRUCTION 

Time on 
your·bands? 

•Geme. on honebeck ttSwimmlng 
•L•m ......... hoi'IIC81'8 

·Seasoned carpenters now, they present the finish
ed product June 6 in an open house. The minimum 
asking price is $75,900. · 

· This is the fourth home to be constructed by Dick 
Moscovic's Building Trades .class at CHS, which 
hangs in limbo for a return next fall with budget cuts 
and revenue decreases. 

"A lot depends on whether we sell this house," 
Moscovic said. "I think it would be a shame. to lose 
the program; . Not to knock (Shakespeare) or 
anything, but what they learn in this class, they can 
use for the rest of their lives. 

"Out of all the high school classes, 1 think this 
has got to be the . most useful... ' 

School administrator Mel Vaara, assistant 
superintendant, agrees .. 

"The vocational programs get these kids an op
portuntity to learn home construction. Many of these 
kids will go on and be able to add a garage to their 
own home one day. Do the electrical, plumbing, buy a 
home one day and fix up the furnace, ; roof, 
windows ... there are so many pluses in this program." 

On several occasions, Vaara's taken prospective 
buyers on a tour of the home. 

"Oh sure, I've left my gardening to take them 
through, weekends, nights. I don't care-ifthey're in-
terested, I'll show it. · 

"I realize the building industry is down-but it's 
going to come back and statistics show that 75 percent 
of the kids who've worked in building trades can go on 
to get jobs in construction," Vaara said. "It's a 
valuable to have, our own program." 

Interested persons call 625-4402. 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford · 

628-4869 

.. 
Michigan ... 
we love it I 
we sell it I 

We could use 
those hands._ . 
Join us. ·' . 

•O• overnight cemplng experience 
per~n 

&27 -2356 f~ registration or further information 

527 Broadmeadow 2100sq. 
ft. oolonial, 4 Br, 21/2 Baths, 

885. Buckhorn, LA K E- ··many quality features. Lie 
FRONT, Super 3 Bedroom $73,900 w/$15,000 down. 
Quad, Family Room, Fire-· '1N. on Bladwin to E: O.!L 
pl~ce. Deck, Trees. $66,90Q: r· Broad meadow. 
M -24 toW . on Clarkston, to 

2746 Gemini 1800 sq. ft. 
Decorator. Quad with privi
leges on Lake .Voorheis. 
Super Land Contract terms. 
$83,000. N. on Baldwin, E. 
on Waldon, N. on Aldrin, to 
Left on Gemini. 

P.I:ES 
at the Clarkston News 

5 S. Main - Clarkston 

.· . 1st copy • 25c ~a. · next · 5 ·. 2oc ea. 
. additional . • ur· 

N~ on· Baldwin. · 

anvlew 3 BedroOm 
brick ranch, full basement, 
. fireplace, garage, $59,900. 
N. on M-24, W. on Burdick 
to S. on Tanvlew. 

860 Seymour . Cap
Hvating Cape Cod, 3 Br, 
2 full baths, spacious living 
area, $69,900 L/C 11% Int . 
N. on M -24 to W. on 
Burdick (Seymour' Lk.) 

2855 Armstrong 
Keatington Colonial. Move 
lh and LIVE! Many qualltv 
features. $82,000 L/C at 
11%. N. on Baldwin, E. on 
Waldon, N. -on At\mstrong. .. . 

1 . Pa1.11 BJv!2 •..• 2 Stor-y 
Aluminum~· :3" Br, 2 hill 
baths, basement, carport, 
view of Lake. L/C at 11%. 
tow down payme.;~t. M -24, 
E. on Flint, L. on Miller, L. 
on Conklin, E. on Paul 

1 

Blvd. 

N SUNOAY. 2 
Bedroom with full walk out 
ba~ement In Stoney . Lake 
area, Includes stove, wash• 
er, dryer. .Land Contract 
Terms. $381500 at 1,1% Int., 
call tor lhf~til'\~~ton. ·· · ·. · 
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By MaJilyn Tnimper · 
. . ~. 

Who'll take care of the finances when Sue and 
Bill are wed? . ~;_. · · . 

Will they have children? When? How many? . 
Does birth control tit into the picture? 
Does either soon-to-be-spouse-have a drinking 

problem? What does it mean? How could this affect 
the marriage'? 

Why do they want to marry? 
Will both Sue and Bill work? 
These facets of matrimony and more come under 

discussion at area Catholic, Episcopalian and 
Lutheran church premarital counseling sessions. 

Though some techniques can differ· between 
ministers, their reasons are the same-some type of 
counseling is a must be it mandated by church law or 
not. · 

"If anything, I stress never to take anything for 
granted," said the Rev. Charles Cushing, pastor of St. 
Daniel's Catholic Church, Holcomb Road, In
dependence Township. 

"Marriage is something to be lived, enjoyed and 
fruitful. You have to work at married life and most 
people have never thought about it ~s a state of living. · 

"It is perhaps the most .important decision 
anyone will make in their life, and should begin at an 
early stage to prepare for it," Cushing said, pulling on 
his 27 years' experience in the priesthood. "People 
don't think much about it until they meet someone 
and think, 'I'd like to spend the rest of my life with 
you.' " 

His job is to shake up the psyche and make the 
couple think about all the possibilities that lit' ahead, 
to give them a preview of the decisions they'll face and 
the choices they'll be forced to make. • 

Cushing said he expects couples to approach him 
a minimum of six months before the wedding to get 
the machinery in motion and prepare for the six to 10 
counseling sessions he requires. In addition, t~e 

church.offers a weekend retreat for engaged couples, 
one that he "strongly urges" be attended. 
· The ~Rev. Robert . Walters, pastor of Calvary 
Lutheran Church on 'Bluegrass Drive, Independence 
Township, expects s<!me lead· time prior to the wed· 
ding, si~ months at the least. 

"My role in premarital counseling is to attempt 
to help the couple understand their relationship, to 
talk out all the kinds of things they'll be dealing with 
from the mundane to finances, money management 
and how to communicate. We'll talk about having 
children, raising.children and birth control," Walters 
said. 

"Anyone can get married. It's so darn simple it's 
ugly," he said. "Just lay down your $20, prove you 
don't have (venereal disease) and sit out the waiting 
perio'd," . 

Walters covers the same points in his counseling 
sessions. 

"I'll ask the bride-to-be, 'Does he drink. too 
much.' Sometimes she'll say, 'Yes, but I'll wait to fix 
that after we're married.' 

"I say, 'Bologna. You fix it before you're mar-
ried.' 

"Or I'll say, 'Why do you wish to marry?' 
"She'll say 'LOve.' And I ask, 'What does that 

mean?' · 
"As she a,nswers me, she's really talking to. him 

and he to her," Walters said. "I see myself as a 
catalyst forcing them to address things they may have 
put off, or never thought of before.'' 

Walters is using a new technique.called Prepare 
II, a questionnaire engaged couples fill out. 

The program is sent off to be computer analyzed, 
and when returned it often gives him insight into what 
areas need assessment, the strengths and weaknesses; 

After the ceremony, Walters encourages a con
tinued active life in the church. 

"I strongly encourage they be a part of the life of 
the Christian church. So often couples come to us and 

PK annual meeting goes 'well' 
"It went well," said Pine Knob Community Rela- · 

tions Director George White, describing the annu~ 
meeting between theater officials and 'neighbors May 
11. . 

While a total of 180 invitations were sent, 20 
more than last year, sixty residents, the same number 
as last year appeared. Some voiced concerns, others 
offered praise and all received special stickers mark-

Road· funds drop 
Clarkston Village won't feel the pinch as the state 

cuts $114 from its fuel and weight tax revenue alloca
tion, used to repair roads. 

_ That's the word from Gar Wilson Director of 
Public Works (DPW) on Clarkston's 19S2 allocation 
of $4,840, down from .$4,954. . . 

"It won~t mean anything," Wil!!on said. "It's 
such a sni#!ll amount it will all be absorbed." 

Stllte inoome for highways, roads, streets and 
Qther trattsportation feU by 8.3. percent in the first 
quarter of '82; and marked the ninth. consecutive 
quarter in wbich revenues were down. 

·-'- ., ......... 

ing thei~ cars as belonging to residents and picked up 
previews of upcoming concerts, 

Con~ms were limited to those discussed at every 
Pine Knob meeting, according to White; loud noise, 
excessive traffic, litter, honking car horns and loud 
radios. 

In particular, White said, residents requested 
that after all traffic has left the theater the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department (OCSD) .patrol Pine 
Knob Road nortb and south and other arteries to spur 
on stragglers and troublemakers. 

, FREE LABORATORY ANALYSIS 
· OF YOUR POOL WATER / 
POOL MART· .. 

1111 Mo1S N_;:Dixle , 
CLA~KSTQN . 625-GJft ···BkJGUard· ... 

POOl Care System . 
Pools • Cbemicals ! Supplies • Accessories 

want to be ~arried~ they'J:ec no~ members of the 
church and you ~.!1-Jl tell by the way they talk to you, 
this .is the 50th church they've been to. f) 

"I thi.Jlk it's a hypc>crl$Y they come to you to be · 
wed before Got:l andJhe community, and that's the 
last time they cometo church;"he said. 

The Rev. Alexander Stewart of the Episcopal 
Church of the Resurrection on Clarkston-Orion Road, 
Independence Township, echoes Walter's and 
Cushing's dictums. 

He, however, requires a minimum of three ses-
sions to discuss" •.. Their ideas of marriage, what they 
should expect, pitfaUs, the need to communicate and 
be open with each other." . f) 

Age often. determin~s· how much thought has 
been given to marriage, Stewart said. 

"I find the older couples have quite often given a 
lot of thought to marriage and what it means. It is the 
younger couples that most often have not given it 
much thought." 

Be it three counseling sessions or 10, individual 
or group discussion or the use of weekend retreats, the 
three men agree: Premarital counseling is a must. 

Art on display 
Local artist Patricia Kessler's painting "Paper 

Whites" is to be included in the Michigan Water Col
or Society's Annual Exhibition at Wayne State 
University. 

The painting was selected from over 500 entries 
to be included in· the show scheduled now through 
June 12 at the Wayne State University Community 
Arts Gallery, 450 W. Kirby, Detroit. 

Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and I a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. It will be closed Memorial Day. 

Kessler resides on Perry Lake Road in In-
dependence Township. 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners ~ 
Commercial -
Auto- Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

1007W. Huron, Pontiac 
(1% blocks West of '!'elegraph) 

681-2100 

Plus 

8Y2 liter 
Pepsi 

8 package 

''1" 
plus deposit 
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. 1~ nAI,{s.AG_O . , .. May1~, 1.97). . . May·9, 1957. 
The ·township board increased·.the Deer Lk. Beach . 

key purchase fee from.$5;00 to $6.00for both.swlmm- Lola Johnson ·has b~en named valedictori~m and · ~ 
ing ~nd boating g~tes. Joyce Shuler, salutatorian for the class of 1957 at 

l\tay.-4/1972· . . . ._ -:, ,_ 
Mrs. ; Kefth (Betty) :·aailman has been·· mitrted 

deputy 'toym~h:ip clerl\, · . · 
. .. . . . *** . * * * . · .· Clarkston High. 

New residents of Clarkston are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vandenbuerk-·and· son.JiJ:n from St. Clair Shores; 
and Mr;.an~f-Mrs. David Hockey and sons Randy and 
Stephen fro)n Pontiac. , " . · 

.()_ *** 
Rick Detkowski, a junior at C.H.S., has 

qualified as a member of the U.S. Junior World 
Olympic Wrestling Team. 

. *** 
C.J.H,. 9th grad~r. Peggy Dougherty, is 

Clarkston Youth Assistance Teen of the Week. 
. *** 

Mr. and Mrs. Alan_ L_awrence have a new son, 
Jerry Dane, born Aptil 15 weighing 7 lb., 5 oz. · 

10 YEARS.AGO 
May 11,1972 

Ind. Township Fire Chief Don Beach has an
nounced he will resign June 1st. 

*** 
Roscoe and Urity Helsel celebrated their 5!)th 

wedding anniversary with their 8 children, 26 grand
childen and 8 great-grandchildren. 

* ** . 
Clarkston's track team 'breezed through it's Jrd. 

,.. straight performance as the local thinclads ran over 
.'4t> Avondale 99-24. - · 

*** 
Timothy Doyle, parks and recreation director in 

Redding Conn., will assume direction of . In
dependence Township recreation program May 15. 

Judith Vanaman will receive a bachelor of sc\ence 
degree .in elementary education from Bob Jones 
University. , 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Gorden C. Miller announce the 

engagement of their daughter G. Ann Miller to Jim D. 
Hulsey. · 

*** 
C.H.S. Junior, Sue Matlock, chosen Sweetheart of 

Cedar Chapter DeMolay, has gone on to win District 
10 awards in a pageant in Royal Oak. 

*** 
Sashabaw-14; West Hills-5' was the score' as the 

Couga~ freshmen brought to a skidding halt their 
streak of 4 losses. 

25 YEARS AGO . 
May 16,1957 

A surprise party was given last Sat. at the home 
o(Pat Sommers in honor of Alice Lounsbury's birt1h
day. 

*** 
Mrs. L. Johnson and Mrs. D. Goltry will organize a 
new 4~H Club in Clarkston for boys and girls 10-21 
years old. 

*** 
The Citizenship Awards were presented to Ir~ 

Pence and Janice Farrell, at the Junior-Senior Ban-
quet, by C.H.S. Principal S.F. Goedde. · 

*** 
Betty Hannak celebrated her birthday with a par

ty at her home Friday evening. 

*** 
Miss Jean Smith has spent the Pa~t several days 

visiting relatives in her home town of Owensboro, Ky .. 
. . *** . 

New carpeting has been installed in the ffoot 
stairway at the Methodist Church. 

*** 
C.H.S. Juniors Sally Thayer and Mary Inman. 

went to Hillsdale to exhibit their science projects at 
the college fair. 

SAVE ON ANY 
STYLE SUNDECK 

l1P TO 20% 
JOHN HENNIG. 

IN AREA FOR 
20 YEARS 

ADDIDONS& 
REMODELING 

729or625·3.~6_ 
TES 

*CRISP 
*JUICY 
*ORCHARD 

·~· FRESH' 

FREStf 
PRESSED~ 
CIDER 

Porter's Orchard 
1% JYI.iles.E, of M-16 in 
Goodrich OIJ H~l Rd. 

Register Now. • • 

Open daily 9-6 p;m., 
S 1.:30-6:00 p,m. 

.636-1156 

FOR 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

Classes in reading and 
math. Kindergarten thru 
6th grade. 

FIRST SESSION: 
9 .am to 10:30 am 
SECOND SESSION: · 
10:45 am to 12:15 pm 
Monday thru Friday, 
J.uly 19 thru 1\ugust 13 
COST: 1 session, $60. 

2 sessions $100 

FOR 
FALL 1982-83 

This is the best you can do 
for your child. High 

academic excellence. Em· 
phasis on Individual 

Abilities and more personal 
instruction time with each 

student. Complete ~tate ap· 
proved. facilities with an ex· · 

ceptional staff of state 
licensed teachers. Beautiful 

country setting, indoor 
swimming pool, tennis 
court and' much more! 

Special 
Summer Prograro 

Al,l' 4ay or half day 
~indergarten plus 

Programs for ages 
three and four ' 

•2,.3,,4,or ~- day,S,cLweek 
•Full days of half pays 
•Hours: morning's 9 to 

- BC!ginnlng fre~ch for 
early elementary children.-~ 
9:30 to 10:30 am. For.in· 
termediate students,, .11 

.. _, am toY2 pm. JAAl~tl,~ tnr~ 
• Aug. ':13. ; .· c • 

. ':1 . 

'-li&:~T'a.ILIL.•~ 1 thtU 5 . 
your 2 · 

or 3 ·year old child· • 
readlng and ;math. , 

-r~~sdiy evenjng"·7:30,to 
8:3(),starling bet. 5. Cost: 
4 weeks $25; 

,·'·. 

11:.30 am · ·· 
Alfiirririons 1 to '3:30 pm, 
all d~y;9 to. 3 · · · ·. ·: 
_Regist~. @rly. to ~~sure. th~ ~ 

I C 



. _ SOMET~I~:~·~OOKIN 
30% to<:5ct%'0ff .· 

everythmg.oveJ:Ss.oo 
e~cept cof(ee-•tea ~ cookbooks 

. May::n-2~ · 
·;Kitchen 'Stole Witlt'lfWbole LoiMore 

. .. · , . 62S~12U · . 

.. 

.. 

~·~·~······:·~-~~··········~··· 
/' 

TIERRA ~RTS~ DI;SI(;N. 
CU$tont~ewelry 
Side~$,ale.! 

In store specials I 

20S.Main / 
625-25H . 

................................ 

COUNTRY CORDS 
G,irl's Sleepwear 
(except~p~cpg~) 
Carter P.Ja~ear 
. All Ov~ralJS 

6.2s-iot9 
..... -......................... . 

. ANTIQUES COUNTRY STORE 
Quilts - 4tmps 
Custom Shades 
Calico Fabrics 

Clarkston Commerative Stoneware 
21 N. Main 

•····••··•·•··•·•···•••·••·•·•····· 

CLARKSTON TRAVEL BUREAU INC. 
Stroll on in! 

6N.Main 
625-0325 

....... ·-· ....................... . 

COUNTRY. GREENS. 
. Sidewalk Sale t 

j::oD,lcHab a stroll tbru ClarkSton 
. ' and enjo~ an our spe~ ~vents- . 

...::.P.S.B. 
~opcom Machine 

'-Whiter Guard 
.Balloons 

~Volleyball Team 
Bake Goods 

~ Softball Team 
Bake Goods 

- Springfield Friends of 
the Li'btary 

Hot Pretzels 
Bake Goods 

- HurQn Valley 
BarbershOppers 

20· Strong Strolling 

- Easy. Pickins 
American Folk 
Country-Western 

Fri. Only 
- Clarkston Cafe . 

Free PUilcii 
· - Fox~ ofthe Mills 

Free Machus 
Cookies 

- Sidewalk Sales 
thru out Village 

Plus Fnisb Fto~er·S~cials . · 
625-9777 . 

FLOWER ADVENTURE 
'' -- ·1 ---

:Daisy SP'cial · ........ 
s2~so bunch · ·.\ill· 

625;.9520 leled.'om . ·· · Flowers Do It. . . .....•....••.•.•.•..•• ~~~·····:·~·· 
CHURCH STREET li""EN O.UTLET

$25 draWing ior · 
, Free Merchandise em rune 12 

625·9068 . 

........................ ~·· ......... . 

ONE1MORE TIME 
Sidewalk Sale! 

In Store Specials 

6N •. Mabi 
Near Washington 

....•...• ~ .. ····~···················· 
HALLMAN· APOTHECARY 

4S. Main 

THE VILLAGE BOOK STORE 
26 s. Main c 

······~···························· 

.. 
THEVILLAGE SAMPLER 
20% Savings on Selected Items 

31 S.-Main 
. 625-4693 

••~~:•.••••·••••••••••r•••·••••••••• 

CLARKST9N C"AFE·.~ 
Quaint ·country Dinirig 

and li'in~ Spirits • 
Free Punch on.Saturday 

18S.~ 
625-5660 ...... , ................... , ••...•..•...•.. 

DAISY CHAIN GIFTS 
• ,~, 'c •· , • • 

/ . 

__ .. _" . .··~ ... ~ 
.-.~~--



Easy ·riders: 
Volunteers assist handicapped 
in 4-H horseback program 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Every Monday night for 10 weeks in the spring 

, and 10 weeks in the summer, a handful of dedicated 
4-H volunteers put· aside neighborhood baseball 
games and favorite TV shows, and reschedule 
homework and family outings to take part in the Han
dicapped Riding Program that begins at 5:30 p.m. 
and can run as late as 10 p.m. 

Wendy and Kathy Rollins begin feeding, groom
ing and saddling up their three horses, a Shetland 
pony, Appaloosa and Morgan, about 4:30p.m. every 
Monday. 

From their home on Andersonville Road in Spr-
' ingfield Township, the 13- and 14-year-old mount 

their gentle steeds and traverse a footpath through the 
woods to the farm of Frank and Bertha Dennis on 
Clark Road. 

' 

ln groups of twos and threes other 4-H volunteers 
arrive. 

<trlarkatnn N twa 
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From next door there's Colleen Manning. 13, 
with two horses. 

She's joined by Tracy Hutchins, 14, of Foster 
Road, with two horses. 

Wendy Kellerman. 12. of Foster Road comes in 
atop all-white Chief who. sans bit, takes commands 
with a simple tug of the bridle. 

Diane Smith, 13. of Andersonville Road joins 
fellow 4-H'ers and Tim Berqu1st tackles a dust) Chief 
with curry brush. 

"I wish," say~ Tim quietly, "that I had my own 
horse. ·• 

Since 1974 the Dennises have offered their indoor 
riding barns to the Oakland County 4-H for its 
volunteer-run handicapped riding school. 

Physically and mentally disabled kids of all ages 
don preppie black velvet riding caps. A special leather 
belt with handles on either side fits around their 
waists as volunteers lift the riders atop the horses, us
ing the handles to keep them on their mounts. 
· Instructor Jim Ream hurriedly works to set up 
orange pylons and wooden ties as part of a course. 
Twin orange cats and a black curly mutt keep him 
company. 

Evening sunshine filters through the high barn 
windows and open doors allow a gentle cross-breeze to 
refresh the air. Silence is broken by the whir of birds 
in flight and horses hooves on the dirt floor. 

"For most of these kids, it's the first time they've 
ever been on a horse," Ream said. "At the end of the 
10 weeks, they should be able to ride adequately. 
Maybe not by themselves, but they'll be able to 
maneuver the horse." 

The dedicated volunteers are humble. 
"I like to help out the handicapped kids and see 

what they can do," said Colleen Manning. a three
year veteran of the program. 

It's the fifth year for Tracey Hutchins. 
"I like working with the kids and helping them 

out." 
Wendy Rollins, a seven-year program veteran 

said simply, "We live real close. I like to give the kids 
an opportunity to ride the horse." 

Sister Kathy agreed. 
"We like to ride, it's fun for us, so we know it will 

be fun for the kids. They like the freedom. Some of 
them are out of their (wheelchairs) and can really get 
around." 

4-H skating party 
Roller skaters can put their wheels to work to 

benefit 4-H at a skating party in Grand Blanc 
Wednesday, May 19. 

Sponsored by the Oakland County 4-H Exchange 
Club, the event is open to people of all ages from the 
Clarkston, Holly and Brandon areas. 

Tickets, which may only be purchased at the 
door, are $3 including skate rental. 

• The party is planned from 6:30 to 9:30p.m. from 
the at the Roller Haven in Grand Blanc. 

For more information, call887-6704 or 887-5483. 

A volunteer stands to either side .and grasps the 
leather belt of Stephanie Fenton, a Holly 

Township resident. This was the first time 
Stephanie had ever been on ~ t~eN'se. 
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NWOVEC test proves a challenge to students 
The selling of an item, handling · an irate 

customer returning merchandise and figuring tax and 
making change are all. part of the daily routine for a 
salesclerk. 

All of the . transactions were included in the 
hands-on portion of ~mpetancy testing recently given 
to marketing/retailing students .at the Northwest 
Oakland Voeatipnal Education Center (NWOVEC). 

There were ·three phases of· tests, general ap
titude, a written·. test on the specific vocational pro
gram, and the hands-on portion· graded ·by an 
observer, given to students· completing programs in 
five afeas of vocational schooling-retailing,_ com
puter accounting, auto body, total office and small 
engine. 

NWOVEC agreed to .take part in the pilot testing 
to benefit the programs by identifying strengths and 
weaknesses, to benefit the students who will receive 
the results and to benefit future employers who can 
use the competancy .results as a guide to hiring, said 
Daniel Manthei, NWOVEC principal. 

"We do a good job, but how can we demonstrate 
or show it in an organized, easily identified, 
understandable manner? The competancy test 
enables·us to do that," Manthei said. 

The testing also allows members of the advisory 
. boards, made up of business people who contribute 

their ideas and experience to NWOVEC programs, to 
actually work with students. 

"I think . that's the most valuable aspect-a 
greater involvement of advisory · members to 
students," Manthei said. 

Marketing/retail advisory board member and 
owner of Featherston True Value Hardware in Orton
ville Marv Featherston observed the selling transac
tions. 

''I think it's a real good test to give them a little· 
confidence that they are doing it correctly and, if not, 
to point out where they're making their mistakes," 
.Featherston said. 

After he took the test that included counting the 
money in a cash drawer, making change for a 
customer, and recounting the money to prepare a 
balance sheet. m~keting/retail student, Clarkston 

5d tk'ha9 ··s51b~ bag· 6e 2/3tb. bag 
q;\6-8~8 ,:.4&0:-0 12-12-12 
-.• 95::;;.: '$10.19 $8.89-. 

SEED FOR LAWN & GARDEN 
·salo·.li\1 PAK OR.BULK 

~:.-SEED POTATOES:.-)ONJON SETS 
. PET & FARM NEEDS & SUPPLIES 

· =' ·· -. Op&nSu~ay 1.:S . 

·.REGA~· .. & . LAWN· 

.As hardware store owner Marv Featherston 
(left) . observes, Pauline Colbert makes a pur· 
chase and NWOVEC student Mark Bernier 

makes change. The transaction is part of com
petancy testing recently held at the vocational 
school. 

High 'School senior Mark Bernier, offered his opinion. wrong, and that way I can correct it." 
"As an experience, it could help you out in your 

job future," said Bernier. "It helps me IQ:low what I 
. did right and what I did wrong-it showed me what I 
thought I was doing right, but I was actually doing 

The tests were provided by the National Occupa
tional Testing Institute. Comments on the tests are to 
be used to make changes before they are sold to school 
districts in their final forms, Manthei said. 

Springfield library asks for donations 
The Friends of the Springfield Township Library 

are looking for donations for their annual Spring 
Rummage Sale planned Thursday and Friday, June 3 
and 4. · 

household articles are wanted. . 
They may be dropped off at the library, 10900 

Andersonville, Springfield Township. 
Call 625-0595 for more information. 

Donations of children's clothes, books, toys and 

Midasize your brake system 
and never buy brake -shoes again~ 

Disc Brakes miDAS·· Drum Brakes 
(Front axle) (Front or Rear Axle) 

• Repack wheel • Resurface drums 
bearings • Inspect wheel cylln-

• Resurface rotors ders and springs 
• Inspect calipers • Inspect hydraulic 
• New guaranteed system 

pads* • New guaranteed 
• ·Lubrieate caliper linings* 

anchor. • Readjust brakes 
. * -'Replace. grease seals * Lubricate backing plate •st•s BRAIEiiOP '39•s 

(MOST AMEI'IICAN CARS) (MOST AMERiCAN CARS) 
'• MIDAS I! RAkE SHOES ANll DISC BRAKE PADS ARE WARRANTED FOR AS LO 
AMERIC~N, FOREIGN CAR, VAN OR LIGHT TRUCK (UNDER 7,000 LBS). IF THE~~$eS1l~EUA~~~l~~R 
MIDAS B~<AKE SHOES OR'PADS Will BE INSTALLED WITHOUT CHARGE FOR THE SliCES OR ~'AD' S OWR 
THE LABOR TO'INSTAll THE SHOES OR PADS ADDITIONAL PARTS AND on 
RESTORE THE SYSTEM TO OPERATIONAL CONDITION ARE EXTRA. 1 

" LABOR REQUIRl:D TO 

*MIDAS MAY DECLINE TO PERFORM PARTIAL BRAKE JOBS IF IT APPEARS' IN MIDAS' 
JUDGEMENT THAT ADDITTIONAL WORK IS NEEDED FOR YOUR BRAKE SYSTEM TO 
FUNCTION PROPERLY. . 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 
.LAKE ORION 
591 S .. Lapeer Rd. 
69~1488. 

DRA:YTON: PLAIN.$_ 
5. 099. .· Dixie u; .. J. . . . aaoe;uWay 
674-0453 

PONTIAC 
467 N. Perry St. 
332-1010 .. ' ' 

'•'51 

345SBigl)lanii:Rci 
681.:9494: • ·. ' ' .. ,. ' 

",I I'' 
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Musical duo cut inspirat1·onal recor:cd 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Joel Burnell and Arnold Brookshear met six years 
ago when Arnold walked into .a classroom and sat 

· down next to Joel. 
The two Independence Township residents have 

maintained their friendship through a common in
terest-music. And a few weeks ago, they put their se
cond recording up for sale. 

Joel, 21, writes the songs and the lyrics, while Ar
nold, 20, assumes the production duties. 
. "I look at it as he provides the message and ·I 

basically put it to music," explains Arnold.-
(f Their first effort abouf eight months ago was a 45 

rpm recording that featured a song called "The 
Light." . ,, 

Their latest venture has a more professional 
sound, they say, and it's a 331fl rpm extended-play 
record titled "Inspirations by Joel Burnell." Produced 
by Arnold Brookshear on his label, Sun Dance Pro-

. ductions, the record is available at The Record Bin in 
the Waterfall Plaza on Dixie Highway in Waterford 
Township. It costs $3. 79. 

Joel's songs are written to be inspirational, a term 
he uses to indicate there's more to his music than sim
ple gospel singing. 

"It seems like there's kind of gloom over 
. everything," Joel says. "It seems like people are trying 
to find hope-that's why I call my music more inspira
.tional than gospel. 

"I try to bring the gospel message," he adds. 
"The word gospel means good news, and the gospel 
means' faith or hope-it covers a wide range of 
things." 

Arnold's role in the recording is more a reflection 
of his interest in behind-the-scenes work. 

"It's given me an opportunity to give me some of 
the things I wouldn't have been able to do-produce a 
record, to get my own label, to do more than just per-
form," he says. · 

"It's kind of like a dream come true. We've 
always been interested in music. I never thought we 
could do something like this, so it's kind of nice." 

They worked on the recording for about five 
weeks, spending almost every day for three weeks on 

0 the project. 
The background music was recorded in a small 

studio Arnold has set up in his home. 
Once the music was on tape, they headed to a 

recording studio in Southfield where Joel's singing 
was added, and a master tape was made. The final 
step was to mail the tape to a pressing company. 

Total cost was about $1,200, far less expensive 
than if they had others do most of the work, they say. 

Any money Joel makes from record sales or sing· 
.rj ing engagements will go back into music, he says. Ar-
"-1 nold's goal is to help pay for his education. 

f-i 1.,. MEATS 
627-6467 

IL~. AMERICAN CH. EESE 

•
....... ~ $1.99Lb. 

- · HARD SALAMI 
"'-" . . · .need trw $1.89 Lb. 

MEAT~· 
~ 

cutli 

LC)W,FAT MILK. $1~69 
· Price Gal. 

PATTIES 
from oro·und chuck '$1.5.9 
USDA Choice 10 lb. pkllo 

VARieTY OF FROZEN 
SEAI=OOD' 

PARTVTRAVS 
MADE TO·ORDER 

Friends since junior high school, Joel Burnell 
(left) and Arnold Brookshear are now .university 

A junior at Oakland University, Rochester, Ar
nold's summer plans include attending sound 
engineering school in Chillichothe, Ohio. 

"I'd like to take this interest into.film production 
somehow, either in technical or sound track produc
tion," he says. 

Joel, a senior at OU, is majoring in biology, and 
he plans to attend medical school. • 

"I've been trying to juggle school and singing, 

associate would like to 
intrOduce our new line of . 
bowling balls, bags, shoes, 
and all other accessories. 
Plus our large sele.:tion • 

,· . . 
Trophies Jackets. 
Gav.eli Uniforms 
Plaques. Caps. . . 
Awards Custom T. Shirts 

Personalized· ~icente .Plates 

6661 DIXIE. HIGHWAY 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 48016 

PAONE: (31~). 626-6710 

L---;::===~-....,~------~--·-~ I [. . .. "' "." . .··. ..... . . 
R~b&er S,_.p• tr&~if(l_r ~"~i!i''li~eu. , 

· P.eHontilc ~r profliai!i~lill ~lf.r1Nitoh. N~wl. 
• • ~··\- ... 4~ • 

students. The two young men put their common 
interest in music to work by making records. 

both of them I really like. I tried not to cut either one 
out," he says. "Actually my first love is singing and 
music, I'm happiest when I do that. Pretty much, this 
summer I'll look at them both. I'll just go forward 
with both of them unitl one chokes the other out." 

SYNOPSIS 
OF ACTION TAKEN BY THE 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD AT THE 
SPECIAL MEETING OF.MAY 10, 1982 

1 
The meeting was called to order at 7:38 · p.ni. 

, . Roll: Kozma. Ritter, Rose, Smith, Stuart, present; 
Travis. Vandermark, absent. · 

_1. Discussed request for the townships liquor 
licenses. 

2. Tabled action on the liquor license requests 
.until the May 18. 1982 regular township board meet·· 
ing. Ayes: Ritter; Rose, Smith, Stuart; ·Nay: Kozma; 
Absent: Travis, Vandermark. · 

3. Approved ·the request for one day "~" 
permits for the Oakland County Sportsmen's Oub for 
specific dates. · . 

4. · Apptoved a reatlocatio_n of commQnity . 
development funds for park fenclng. · Ay~s: Rose, 
Stuart. Kozma, Ritter; Nay: Smith; Ab5ent:· Travis, 
Vandermark. · . 

5. Approved township membershlps in seven 
organizations. . . . 

6. The meeting adjourned tbe time being 9:51 · 
p.m. 

All votes were unanimous unless. otherwise· in· 
~licated .. 

Special meetings of the township board are called 
as needed with notices of the meeting posted before . 
the _meeting,. · 

Christopher L. Rose, C~erk. 

· ~~ty-.[our ptir~ent of J1·yeaMJids devote: 
. Jess th,an ·jive. hours . .per ' weeft· to 
1tomework•· . 
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·Luxury energy-saviftg·· home open for~viewing 
.. The ",Approaching Zero Energy Home" sits on a 

hill in Deer Lake · Fa~ms. subdivision, its multi
windowed .front f~clng directly south. 

Use of the su.n's:wa.rmth for heating is qnly a por
tion of the energy~saving features which will add up to 
SO-t? ?~-percen~savings on utility costs·over existing 

Doing business 
homes, said builder Dick Cascaddan, owner of 
Cascaddan Building Inc. of Clarkston and three-year 
resident of Independence Tow.nship. 

"It's kind of like the gas guzzlers, the cars are· 
becoming obsolete-the same thing is happening in 
the housing industry;" Casbaddan said. · 

The two-story con~emporary home located at 
7055 Deerhill Drive has been accepted for sponsorship 
by Owens/Corning Fiberglas, which will assist with a 
slide pr~sentation showing construction phases and 
promotional coverage whim construction is com
pleted, the builder said. 

"Envelope house" is the term Cascaddan uses to 
describe the home's design. The phrase means there 
are two outside walls, "which make it like a house 
within a house, like a thermos bottle," he explained, 
with the double walls efficently keeping the warm, or 
cool, air inside.· The envelope feature includes a 
solarium, perfect for raising plants, in the front of the 
house. 

Cost is $229,000 including the 1.6-acre lot. The . 
3,300-square-foot home's interior and exterior reflect 
the luxury expected with the pricetag. · 

The four bedrQOms include two walk-in closets, a 
bedroorn with an indoor gallery balcony open to the 
solarium, and the master suite with a two-way 
fireplace dividing sitting and sleeping areas. The 

[Basi ness· brief___,! 
He joins St. Louis firm. 

Richard Degener has 
joined Moog 
Automotive Inc. of St. 
Louis, Mo., In the new 
position of senior vice 

... president-operations. 
He was formerly 
employed as vice 
president and group 
executive of the Seal· 
lng Products Group, , 
Federal-Mogul Corp., 
Southfield. Degener, 

ho holds a 
.• . . . . .... · ... bachelor's and 

~master's degree from -the University of 
Michigan, .Is a member of the ·Society of 
· Automot(Y.f E~glneers ·and Is chairman of the 
~seallqg ,.pr'oCiucts . Division of the Rubber 
·Manulact~r:ers Assoclat,on. He, his wife Beth, 
. and their three children will relocate ·to St. 
Louis f~ih"thelr home In Clarkston. · 

Realtor Gary Sanders (left) and builder Dick Zero Energy Home" under construction on 
Cascaddan stand in front of the "Approaching . Deerhlll Drive In Deer Lake Farms. 

bathroom adjoining the master sQite includes· a solid 
teakwood jacuzziand a shower with a built-in seat. 
The den has a wet bar and built-in bookcases, and the 
living room's fieldstone fireplace is surrounded by a 
carpeted conversation pit. . 

The kitchen comes with all appliances inciuding 
a Jenn-aire for indoor barbecuing. There's a formal 
dining room, and a first-floor laundry room and pan-
try. . 

The price includes all carpeting, lighting fixtures 
and some landscaping. . 

Then there are the energy-saving features-ea-rth 
sheltering of about four feet on the north side, no win
dows on the north, triple-pane glass on windows on 
the east ail'd west, double-pane glass on the south to 
allow solar benefits, R-30 insulation in the walls (R-19 
is required' by building codes), R-50 in the ceiling, a 
geo-thermal heat exchang~r which warms well water 
with an air heatpuinp as ~he primary heating system, 
a solar water heater, air conditioning radio controlled 
by Detroit Edison for a SO-percent savings, an in
sulated basement and insulated garage _doors. 

ffod~.~~ 
'·.. l 

ll~ ...... • .... . 
FARM FIIESH GRADE A MILK 

I No lidditlvttl From "MOO t<> YOU" 

Whole Milk. i. cteam Une •••• s1 99 gal. 

~ 
IThe ofd.fnlllantd klndl • • 

i 2% Lowfat; •• .. • 51.79 gal. • • • J1 SA LEA:~~~~~:-::.~•;.;;IKI~uc~;LY • ·~1· • • 
·' '·· CLOSEOSUNDAYS · . 

• ... , ..... ~~"'"""'" loiJ. 
(Comer Seymour Like & Pmy Lake RO.Ss. 

FOR TOURS l!~milelillfofM·IS,I mlleW.of~) 

"Actually, it's almost a tum-key operation-you 
can buy it, bring in the furniture and move right in," 
said Gary Sanders, general manager of C&H 
Associates Inc., a real estate firm formed in January 
with its office inside the "Near Zero Energy Home." 

Sanders' enthusiasm about the home is 
boundless. He calls it "an idea whose time has come" 
and he stresses the truth in his statement, "We've had 
builders who have come in here and they can't. believe 
we're selling this as inexpensively as we are." 

Deer Lake Farms developer Hugh Gamer is of
fering 10 percent off on a lot purchase to persons who 
wish to have a "Near Zero Energy Home" built in the 
subdivision. The savings would amount to over 
$5,000, he said. 

Those who wish to see the home can attend the 
open house the first week in June, or stop by now 
Monday through Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
or Friday and Saturday from 2 to 5 p.m. Or, Sanders 
may be contacted at 625-0177 for an appointment. 

DATA PROCESSING, 
WORD PROCESSING, . 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
MEDICAL 
SECRETARIAL, 
ACCOUNTING, 
MANAGEMENT ••• 

NOW ACCEPnNG APPLICATIONS 
FI.NCIAL AID AVAILABLE 

. PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

PONTIAC 
IUSINISS INSTITUTE 

. OXFORD'· .· . 

. gu . ~ 

DO-IT-YOURSE~F· HEADQUARJERS 
. . . ·• tJ:l.!~N~C~ P,~.,!S " Sti_PPLIES . . _' 

ST~!IID~RD It QO~fOM SJIEEt METAL PARTS · 
• HUMIDIFIE~S II RErAif! .. P~R!S .e .• DUCTS a REGISl:ERS 

;. ' -·.t·~\, ·, '~::-;·_ ,- ., '~---·· •'-1).,'· .. '':' 

" HOT AIR : HOTtWATEJt &·AIR·CONDtTaoNIHcJ ·· 

_,,u•::t. e SERVICE ei INS'fAtlA(I;IQNS~' ·: .:. . . 
,.·: _., ~--. - _ ... -.. - ------ -~ --~~t--~u,~v~_JJ.!i~':~~::-~~~·:. 7 _, 



· OCSD, ·boJds, "''' .--'" - · .. : ~·~cles-BOof:tbem )ea(ltbe.listof~Qdabpe<J, 
· ,.,· ·.~ ... ·..&:· - / c, •• .• ·' ·;f .t .•~. i' . . • .- ' '>,'. stote$,'.propero .up for auotion at the Oajdand County· 

P
iOn .. ~erty ....•.. : CO.U·C·fi'On . .. She~: :t:aon is to begin at 10 a.m. on Saturday, r May 22, at the Oakland County Service Center, 1200 

N. ·Telegraph, P«?ntiac. · .. Sa, ... rcJa· y A-A,.y: 22 A~County EiecU:tive Auction of s~rplus govern-. • . u· · . ·.. . .•.. . ~ _IV~-~ . . . · ·.··· . ment property is to·follo\V. and items tor sale incl~de 
60 cars and truc~s. 20 IBM typewriters, 55 .Office 

,. 

The Clat~W~ lMtc,h.) N~s ~~d., M'%J9· !~~~ 2? 

desks and 120 office chairs; .. 
. Venii:l.~~ at.'e: tdbe.availabte fot in~pectloii ~~Y ~() 

and 21 from: 9 a.m; to 5 p.m. aDd Maf22 fmm 8 .a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Other it~ms can be previe-Wed from.8 a.m. to· 
5 p.m. May 22._ . 

.All items are to be sold "a5 iS," and all sales will 
be final. .. · 

Fo~; · mo~:e informati9n, phone John &11 Auc-
tioneers, Flint, at'238-2625. 

1095_ Roche~er Rd~. 
Beiweesr::aomeo :& 
Stoney Creek Rd. 

By pass m man ma Up! 
BI.Jy~dfrectfrotntllegrower and. save! 

FLOWEHS 

. . ' . . 

0 Strawberry·- midway June bearing- 0 Peppers- Banana 
0' Strawberry - Ozmk 0 Peppers - Red Cr..., 
0 Beefmaster Tomato -·J 
0 Early Girl Tomato 0 · · Pep~rs-Buuprian 

. 0 Burpee.Big Boy Tomato hot peppers 
0 Better Boy Tomato 0 Jalapeno Peppers . 
0 R~ Clierry Tomato· 0 Cayenne Pepper 
C] Fantastic Tomato 0 Medium Bot Pepper 
0 Bonnie Best Tomato . 0 Dill 
0 Pixie Tc,lmato · . 0 Eggplant 
0 Low-Acid Golden Boy Tomato 0 Herbs 
0 Roma Tomato . 0 LettuCe 
0 Glamor Tomato 0 Sweet Com 
0 CampbeD Tomato .o 0 ~es 0 · Heinz Tomato '-w•· 
0 Watermelon 0 Collalds 
0 Broccoli 0 Kohlrabi 
0 Bead Lettuce 0 Okra 
0 Early Cabb 

0 Potatoes 
age 0 Whi o· 0 Late Cabbage . te mons. 

0 Cabbacre. Ruby Ball 0 Burgundy Omons 
- ' 0 Pickles 

0 CaUliflower . 0 . Pum~ ·· § Celery-gOlden yellow self blanching\ 0 Beets. • 
Cucumbers .··· 0 Brussel sprouts 

0 Peppers ·.S":eet~ell 0 Zucchini Squ&sh 
0 . Califorma · 

NURSERY STOCK 

SHADE TREES 
DAsh 
0 'Linden 
0 Locust 
o Maple-Crimson King 

· ·0 Maple-Noiway 
0 Maple-Red 
0 Maple-Sugar 
0 Corkscrew Willow 

FLOWERING TREES 
0 Cheery Weeping 
0 F.lowering Crab 
0 Jledlewel Crab 
· 0 Sn~W,drift Crab 
0 BaWthom 
0 Mo1Jiltain Ash . 

· 0 PUrple Leaf Fewport Plum 
0 ·~edbud 

-· fRUIT TREES .. · 
o Apn~e/- dark ted. · 
o. w·.nenci(,l~ · 
o:Mcllitosh · 
D · .iobli8thon· · · 
0 ··_Elberta 

-~ 

UPRIGHtS 
0 Arborvitae 
0 Pyramidal Yew 
0 AUstrian Pine 
0 Colomdo Blue Spruce 
0 Juniper 
0 MughoPine 
0 Taxus (yew) 

ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS 
0 AliilOnd-Piilk · 
O·Barberry 
0 Deutzia 
D BUrning Bush 
0 Boneysudde 
O'Balti~ Ivy 
0 Clematis 
0 Broadleaf Evergreens 

FLOWERING SHRUB 
0 Azale&l! 
0 ·JlhodOdenibons 
OPium . 
o .. Privet Hedge, · 
0 Golden Privet 
n·s.,~~- .· 
0 Tijllhe._dge -

I 
OXFORD 

GREEN 
GARDENS. 

STAND 

WALTON RD. •• 

Open: Mon -Sat 9_· 8 

Sun9·5 

. Q ROMEO RD. 
ADDISON 

OAKS 
PARK 

32 MILE RD • 

31 MILE RD. 

•• GREEN GARDENS 
GREENHOUSES 

i ... 
"' . 
:::! 

UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

ROCHESTER 

M ·59 

BULK· SEED 
IS BEUER SE.D 

AT LOWER PRICES 

GRE-EN GARDENS 

Your Wholesale: Connection 
We have over 30,000 fiiU to 

ch0018 from at our grainhou-. 
Over 60 varieties of perennials 
In atot;:k. All plants, laad & · 
nursery stock are top quality, 
hybrids and have bea .... wn.c~. 
for this area. At Green Gardena 
you deal with a family of life 

PEAT 40lb. BAG $1.75 
PEAT OR !OP SOIL $10 yard 

. long exparla.nced plant g~a~ 
They will halp·youwlth •"Y · . 
qualtlons you m•Y· have ·-'from 
landiC8plng to growing· your. 
own food tobeft·lnfl~lont _· ·· ' 

0 Buckthorn 
ow~·~~~: .. 
0, P¢rsia~~LQac 
:0 M«>ckoiange ·· 
· o Eut1n.Y8itls::; · .. 

. o· . u····· .. · .. ·· ',,. .·• ·. nou~c;· 

OF~Is~~ 
·.· .. 
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!Ji~ourlf· linenS carne to Clarkston,'s. downtown 

Ruth Cascaddan holds one of her favorites in 
the shop-a large, cuddly mouse. Behind her 
are a few of the towels sold at her new shop 
the Church Street Linen Outlet. ' 

NICHOLSHEA 
&COOLING 

Energy Savers 
H•ting-Cooling-Humidifiers 

Sales-Installation-Service 
Gas Appliances InStall_. 

CLARKSTQN COMl\tUNITY SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

itegalar.Meetlng 
May10,1982 

SYNOPSIS 
1. Approved minutes of the April S regular 

m~tin~ and the April 29 special meeting. 
2. Approved expenditures of $83,528. 
3. ,Recognized Dr. Robert Buehrig and Dr. 

Rockwood Bullard for outstanding service to the 
school district and community. 

4. Received ~port on the Speech and Language 
Program. · 

. 5. Received report and deDJonstration of prize . 
, winning e:qtry in the Olympics of the Mind. competi

;·:tion from students in the Clarkston Academically 
\Talented program. · 
. 6. App,rov.ed annual election agreement with In-
. dependence Township. · 

.. . 7 .. Re~ived report on district standardized test 

· :· tFull~s~pp~rteil the ~equest of citize~s of Thendara 
. Park:Country Club subdivision to tt;ansfet property to 

·,, ~~i!i~~:q .. School District fr~m · Lake ~rio~ School 

. Ruth Cascad<!an sums up her reason for opening 
.. a . discount linen shop in downtown Clarkston this 

way-"l;wanted to do something happy." 
· Her upbeat attitude is reflected in Church Street· 

· Linen O~tlet·, opene_d May· 22 at M·'l E.· Church, 
across from the fire station. · 

She sells firsts and seconds at a discount, 10 to 40 
percent or more-if she gets a good deal, Cascaddan 
sap. s~e pas5es it on to h~r cus!omers. 
. Bnght Marushka prmts hne the walls above 
racks of b~dding and towels, and cheerful accessories 

Doing · ba·sines~ 

suited for bedrooms, bathrooms and kitchens appear 
atop each shelf. . , 

Cascaddan, who lives· in Independence 
Township, also holds a wealth of ideas she's willing to 
share with customers. 

"The thing I'm really trying to get people to do, 
because I know times are rough for everyone, is to 
make things with sheets," she said. 

Printed instructions plus samples of creations 
like curtains, pillow shams and kimonas will be on 
hand, and she'll share ideas like using sheets for 
bathroom wallpaper and curt~ins. 

Her husband, Dick, is a builder and she's gained 
experience in decorating while living in several homes. 
The emphasis is on things that are "creative and sim
ple," she said. 

Her work experience includes 15 years as a 
medic~! assistant and secretary. She quit that line of 
work about three years ago, and the Cascaddans now . 
have a 2112-year-old son, Nicholas. 

"I really started thinking about going back to 
work and I wanted to do something different," she 

Fi:l A ONIVERSAL ~· • . 
1!!1 ilE~SE~ - ' . 
Frid.y, 1:00,7:16,9:36, 

said. "I've always thought that a discount linen store 
would be great in Clarkston." - · 

The buil~ing is owqed by her husband, and it will ~) . 
soon change from its rea exteriQr to a combination of 
cream with green shutters, she said. 

ll_!side1 th~ inventory will constantly change, so 
customers can stop by often. 

Shoppers can always expect to find decorator 
··designs and top-qu~;tlity towels, sheets and pillow cases 
. in an array of colors and prints. · 

There are also wooden, fabric an'd ceramic items 
made by local craftspersons, like a medicine cabinet 
that nu1y be· special .ordered in any size, mirrors, 
paper towel holders, towel bars, bathroom hooks and 
rings and quilt racks .. Pottery bathroom accessories 
found at the Ann Arbor Art Fair round out the hand-
crafted selections. . 

An assortment of bargain beach towels are due to 
arrive any day, and in the fall there'll be comforters 
and bedspreads: · · · 
·. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .. Monday through 
Saturday. The telephone number is 625-9068. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

NOTIC·E OF 
PUBLIC HEAR_ING 

ON 
INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES 

The Village Council of th~ Village of Clarkston, 
Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a public hear
ing at 7:30P.M. on May 24, 1982, at the Village Hall 
at 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48016, to 
receive testimony and discuss a proposed levy of an 
additiona:l operating millage rate. , 

In 1981, the Village of Clarkston's operating tax 
rate was 4. 7 mills ($4. 70 per $1000 SEV). Act S of 
1982 reduced the Village base tax rate for 1982 to 4.5 
mills. 

To fund its 1982-83 budget and maintain Village 
services, the Village Council proposes to levy an addi
tional millage rate of 0.2 mills ($0.20 per $1000 SEV) 
above the 4.5 mills base tax rate established by 
5PA1982, a total operating millage rate of 4.7 mills. 
Village operating revenues would increase by an 
estimated 4.44 percent. This proposed total operating 
millage rate of 4. 7 mills equals but does not exceed 
the Village of Clarkston's operating tax rate in 1981. 
The increase in operating revenues is entirely the 
result of an increase in the Village of Clarkston's state 
equalized valuation. 

· Date May 10, 1982. 
Bruce Rogers 
Vi~lage Clerk ' 

• STARTS. FRIDAY 

STEVE MARTINm 
DEAD MEN 

DON'T 
WEAR 

CPGt PLAID 
Friday, 1:00.7:30,9:30, 11:a0 , · 

,: 9~ Received letter opposing cuts in office person~ 
' Jiel: · · · 
:;:' :.10. Isiued layoff notices to nine non-instrUctional . :· ' 't")-. ' .,., ,, . . .. 

Sat., Sun., 1 ;~, 3:20, "(:16, ·9:36 
Mon.•Thu~, 7:"16,1:36 : · 
Lat. ShOw ,,L & Sat., 11:46 

Sat., s.un.,1:1&. 3:10_~ 6:06,7:30, 9:3o 
Mon.· Thurs., 1:00.7-:30, 9:3o 

"iiiiiiraiiiiiGiifiiiuciiiiei'!riicM~·' Lete Show FrL Br-s.t.;. U!30 . 

ALL ;$1. 00 ~:personne :· . . .;. . , .. . . · · -.·. .. · . . 
~ . 11. $~(bu9~~f s~py session m~tmg for May 24, 
~1982 .at 7:30 P•ltl.' · · · · 

, .~ ·.,; Set· ll:Oard/Administration WorkshQp for'- June 
~21. ' . . . ·. - . . . . 
~: 17. , sc.h~l.stu~~llt for ~osses,;_ 

a'i'iillrn, .. tor tbe·.re.Jrtaittaer,ot:the . . .--...... ;;:,•··· :;.'·:.. UIIIM ~ 

SEATS· . 



Car buffs can catch a close-Up view of about ·left) Jim Strine of Orion· Township, and In; 
100 rods, customs, antiques and classics at the dependence Township residents Roland Elkins 
Swap Meef& Show_planned Sunday, May 23, at and Bill McCarthar. Strine owns the '64 
the Orion Township Hall on Joslyn Road, thrite Chevrolet Mallbou;-tlklns' car Is a '47 Chevy 
miles north of 1·75, opposite Keatlngton Anti· loaded with extras like air conditioning, a six· 
que VIllage. Among participants In the event to way seat and power stearing; and McCarthar's 
benefit Special Olympics are members of '33 Chevy Is one of only 8,000 made before a 
Classics, Rods and Kustoms. Lining their pride slump In auto sales moved the manufacturer to 
and joys up for a photo are club members (from 

offer a new model mid-year. Hours of the Swap 
Meet & Show are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., admission Is 
$1 for those over age 12, and over 100 swap 
spaces for auto parts fans are expected to be 
there, too. There's still time to sign up for swap 
spaces by calling 674·2007 or 391·1671. If It 
rains May 23, the show will go on Sunday, June 
6. 

Dining. & Entertainment 
Call 625-3370 

l/1/,ATERFORD Hllb GllbERY 
•modem american masters • paintings • limited edltlorw 

. •photographic prints • reproductions • sculpturw ·•pottery 
• frames ~ art consultant barbara 'ambrosa 

· 6830 Andersonville Rd. (near Dixie) (313)623-2176 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuaa., Wad., Thurs., Sat. -10 a.m. to 9 p.m. ~rl. 

* Flea Market * 
Lapeer County 

Center Building 

·May 23 

is our last day this summer 

Come and pick-up 
some bargains. 

• We will open. again Sept. 12 

• Dealers unloading stock. 

Sponsored by 

Elba Uons Club 

: d/owe 
1

!1 ---~~~~~--

BOWL 
MORE 

.fOR LES 
3 Games for 

$200 

Friday 
1·2 p.m~ 

_tO 4 p.m. 
..... u __ EN ~M.I 

E~IJ Nite After 9 p.m •. 
· Also: Days • Man;. Fri •. 

and All· · · · 



25th ·.ari n iversa.ry 
. John and Mary Rathsburg celebrated-their sil-ver 

wedding anniversary May · 18, and · their· family is 
hosting a party in their hQnor this week.en4.· On hand· 
to join in the cel~bration will be :their children, Mar
tin, Marie, Ann, Danny and Teresa and grandson; 
Martin John Rathsburg Jr. The Rathsburgs were mar
ried in 1957 in Detroit, and they have resided in their 
home on Pleasantview Drive in ~dependence . 
Township 12 years. 

CAR state presic:!ent. 
Sandra J. Vernot of Frankwlll Drive, In
dependence Township, Is the new State Presi
dent of the Children of the Revolution (CAR). 
She also acted as a voting delegate to the 87th 
National CAR Convention In Washington, D~C. 
In late April. The 19-year-old Oakland Communi· 
ty College student ~as been actively Involved 
since age 5 In the organization, which gears 
ltself to historical educat~on and patriotism. All 
members of CAR are under the age of 21, and 
sponsor the Tamasee School in Grant, Ala., !or 
homeless mountain children. "I really enJOY 
(CAR)," Sandra said. "I get a chance to be with 
a bunch ·of kids and support my country, to 
keep patriotism alive." CAR Is one of the oldest 
patriotic youth organizations in the Unlt!itd 
States . with membership limited to descen· 
tlants,.of . a perso·n .who ~nde,red aid to the 
.Cause of American independence. 

North-Schwartz 

, perrys celebrate f?Oth anniversary 
· Mr. ·and Mrs. Joseph F. PetrY of Ortonville 

Road celebrated· t~li' 60th wedding ·annlver· · 
:~,ry at a family dinner. They were ·married 
May 10, 1922. They have one son, Joe Jr.; one 

. gra~dson; one gre,t-claughter; and one great· 
grandson. The Penys have Uv~d .In Brandon 
Township all their married lives. 

Historica.l· society's meet to 
cover susquicentennial, photos 

Clarkston's 150th birthday is the theme of the 
Oarkston Community Historical Society's annual 
general meeting Wednesday, May 26; 

Bob Jones will briefly reminisce about Oarkston, 
all the society's photos will be on display, and Dennis 
Spande will be conducting a photo duplication 
~orkshop. 

Bring any photo of Independence Township older 
than 1950 to allow the society to duplicate it. 

The meeting ts to begin at 7:30 p.ni, at Clarkston 
Village Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston. . 

For niore information, call Denise Symons at 
625-8823. 

[clab notes _ ___;_ ______ ~_· __ _.. 
Clinton Valley Barracks No. 2803, Veterans of 

World War I and Auxiliary, met at the Springfield 
Township Hall in Davisburg on Saturday, May 8, for 
their regular monthly meeting. 

A potluck dinner with baked chicken prepared 
by Marie Green was enjoyed by all. The business 
meeting followed. 

A new member, CeceUa Pousba, was received as 
a transfer from Monroe. 

Letters were read from members Dr. and Mrs. 
Hazen Atkins, residing in the Chelsea Methodist 
Home; from Mr. and Mrs. Adolph White who reside 
in a home in Kirkland, Wash.; and from Mrs. Blan· 
che lbbeson of Madison Heights. 

Marine. Cpl. Jerry CoiUns has been promoted to 
his present rank while serving with Base Material Bat
talion, Camp Pendleton, Calif. 

He is the son of Howard and Carol Collins of . 
Allen Road, Independence Township. ... -

Army Pvt. Steven Percival was recently promoted 
to his present rank after arrival in West Germany 
where he is serving with the 300th MP Company near 
Stuttgart. 

A 1981 Oarkston High School graduate, Percival 
. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Percival of Mary 

Sue Street, Independence Township. 
He would appreciate hearing from friends in the 

area. Anyone wishing to write may use this address: 
PV2 Steven C. Percival, 379-74-9501, 300th MP Com
pany, APO NY 09154. 

Arrangements were made for several members 
from Davisburg to join Dr. and Mrs. Atkins. for the 
presentation of the American flag to the Chelsea 
Methodist Home. 

Marie Green is to donate her husband's flag 
received from the government to a veterans' hospital 
in Michigan. · 

Luelle Gries will represent the auxiliary at the 
28th State Convention to be held in Kalamazoo in 
June, and will also be present at the dedication of the 
National Cemetery in Battle Creek in May. . 

The next meeting is planned Saturday, June 12, 
in Springfield Township Hall. 

Alice L. Rioux 

Airman Eugene Mullen Jr. has graduated from 
the United States Air Force aircraft maintenance 
course at Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas. 

Mullen will now serve at Wright-Patterson Air 
Force Base, Ohio. 

A 1978 Oarkston High School graduate, he is the 
son of Betty Mullen ofBurgandy Drive, Independence 
Township.· 

[New arrival _____ ! 
David and R01e Fife are celebratihg the birth of 

their .second son. 
Dustin David was born. at 1:34a.m. May 2 at St. 

Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. He weighed in at 7 
Mr. and Mrs. George Schwartz of Sally Road, ••• pounds, 5% ounces and measured 19'12 inches long. 

Independenc~ T9wttship, ·announce the engagement Coast Guard Fireman Machinery Technician· Dustin was greete4 at· the -Fife home on Merkle 
of their son, Airman lst Class Robin Lee Schwartz to Michael Duquet'Jr •. was promoted to his present rank Road, Groveland Township, by big ~rother Darren, 
Anita Louise, daughter of Donald and Billie North of upon graduating from Machinery Technician School. 2: · · 
Homestead, Fla. . · · ·The 16-week worse was conducted at the··Coast Grandparents are Mrs. E. M. Fife of Waldon 
, Robin, a 1980 Oarkston High School graduate, Guard Reserve Training'Centet, Yorktowtt, Va. · R~a~, In4~etidence Township, a!I,~tMr:. and Mrs .. 
is a member ~the U.S. Air:F'orce and is stationed in The son of. Lucile Hatcher of Pine Knob Road, Wdbam Lesh .of Waterfprd,'J;Q~sliaa. ~ .• v1: 

Home'st~ad, fla.: '... . . ;,-: . Indepe~dence Township, 'Duquet joined the Coast ' .. ; Great-$i'alldparents at~ Wstlt~sie ·:~~ttekat of 
:' Tff~·:oo1Iple phin-s a June weddtng. Guard m September 1.980. · . Rochester and. Mts. Sophie Lesniowski of Dear'(Jom . 

.. ~• ,Y, -~~ '-JV .,..,.,..._¥<~-..~..,.,.. .,..,.. v "~~""""'''"" .,·v .v .t:"V•¥ Ill .,. • "· ~ ~ .f: ~ ·• ... ..,. ~ ... • ,... ~ • ~ .t,·"' tt "'- ,_;.~o '« ..,, "" c ..... ~ , .. -~ ·ot: ...,.'"" Jo. ~--.,._, • • .,.. -'~ .. "" ~ ... _ •·" • ... " ~ ~ • • ....... ~ • "· '""•""·""·- ·•.,•·J.!'Ii>"' , .... ~":·'"'..,"'"',1.'.:J~.+"'''IH:·"'~ot,~'h4.'"n..~.~~.._~ . ....,:iifo"-\~.a-..,.n.~ .. .,"l): .. , .. ,. ...... J. • .• • 
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. -23.Mctarl<Ston{Con$el'Ymn ofJMusic.m.hono~.oUhe · . · · · . · · · .;.~1-· 

: ::Villii~·g1l5()tft;::iiijniiei!StiY~'hq$& 1ti'~··a~~ ·~':~lisic · 
· Ji 

at the etai~st~~-.~ills Matt, 20 'w;,, )V~!!~i~~~~.;. Fri-
.:~~; 

. day frn!D· 6to ;9.·.pi~. ~P:l?Y f~l.~.t ~~~iShti~' ~(1 'pop·. ~1 

mustc m comuncgon · wtt)l :the .Spnng St;oll: ~., 
' 

Saturday· a~ .10 a:m:, 1 p~m. an_d~3-p.in._-cq_a~erVatory · 
·· 

students offer sprUlg · recjtat~;· free. • At 1:30 p~m., . 
piani.st Brian CQnneUy peiforiPS'~at ·Sadows'·Auctij>n 

Galleries Inc. in• Matl;l:ficketslire $3, availal;)te at The 

. 
. . . 

Local events open to the pgbUc ate printed . .._ 

Around ToWD as a conunQ!alty aetvJee •.. Call 

.· 625-3310 oi' wr,lte to The CliUston News, 5 S. 

. Main, CIUklion 48016 tw~ weeks In iubanee. 
. ~ 

. . . . 

Thundaj~: &taY ~Community Awru;ds Dinner. 

,sponsored by th_e!(laf~ston Jayeees, Michigan Week 

·Committee and North ·Oakland"Civjtarts; tributes to 

_ th,ose active in community serVice; tickets $15 at door; 

Deer 4ke Racquet Club on )Vhi~ Lake Road, In

dependence Township. (Jini Bibler 625-2212, Carol 

~~lzarini 625•5948 or Chris· S~ull 625-3250) · 

Tb.-Jay, May 20--Bailey Lake Elementary 

School PTA meeting; 7:30 p.m.; speaker Debbie 

Gross on scoliosis (curvature of the spine); 8051 Pine 

~ob, Independence Township. (625-2812) 

·Friday, Saturday and Sunday, May 21, 22 

and 23-Spring Revival at the First. Church of 

God, 6300 Clarkston-Orion, Ind~pendence 

Township; $peaker David 'Schultz, an active 

minister to the church on mission since 1978; star

ting times are 7:30p.m. Fridfly and Saturday, and 

10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. Sun~y. (625-1323) 
I . . 

Friday and Saturday, May 21 and 22-Spring 

Stroll days in downtown .Clarkston; festivities include 

balloons, barbershop and country singers strolling 

through town, concerts in the Clarkston Mills Mall, 

clowns,· a popcorn wagon, bake sales, sidewalk sales 

and special sates by all Clarkston Village merchants. 

, Drop' d Stitch in the malf,, and Tierra Arts & Desip, 

Main Street, Clarkston. Sutiday·;at '3:30 ·p.m.; music 

by the ci>nseqi\toey's instructors; tickets 53; available 

at the D~p'd stitch and Tierra ArtS & Design~, 
-· , ........ .. 

Friday, M-.i)' · 21--.Rum~age ·Sate ·at the uld 

.. Sashabaw United Presbyterian Churcb,,S3~1 Maybee,: 

Independence T?WilShip; 9 a~m. to l p.m. (673·3101) 

Satu(day, May 22-:-Car wash by. the· ;Qarkston 

High·~chools<>phomore class: 9~t.m~to 2~p;ni.;.$L50 

fo,r cars,, .. $-2 for trucks and vans; Clarkston ~unior 

High S,.ehool parking lot, 6300 Church, In~pendence 

~ownship. (625-0900) 

~uuday, May 23-Family~style chick~ dinner; 

al~-you~can-~t: $4.50 for adults, $5 ·for1 .'childr~n 
under 12, chtldren under 5 free; noon unnl food ts 

gpne; fellowship O.E.S. Temple on OakWood Road, 

·Brandon Township. (628-2748) · · 

_ Sunday, May· 23-Antiques Market ·at Spr

iJ!lgtield Oaks Activities Center;lOa.m. to 5 p.m.; 

free. admission; free parking; 124511 Andersonville, 

Springfield Township, (625-8113) 

Sunday~ May 23:-Gospel Music Conc.ert with 

Clarkston resident Frances Youmans;·4 p.m.; free ad· 

mission;. freewill offering to be taken; Sashabaw

United Presbyterian Church, 5300. Maybee, In~ 

dependence Township~ (625-3101) 

· Tuesday and Wednesday, May 25 and 

~Preschool Story Time at Independence Township 

Library; Tuesday at 4:30 p.m., Wednesday at 11 

a.m.; films planned are "Wilbur's Story" and 

"Charlotte's Web"; 6495 Clarkston-Orion, In

dependence Township. (625-2212) 

May : ~~~eral. ;~eiiibe~hip 
~"i4lg::OJ<tli~ ~lA.rk~tnn· <;o~~ity ~p~at SOcie

ip b,onor of ClarJ(~o~·~,J·~Ptff;birt:IJday 

pl'(J•ar~.l.ll 11 iS. . . feature a. "tocal~~C?1FN!_ :' folJow· 

ing the bpsiness meetjng·~d eJ~~~'~-pt~· ,.TIJ75 

Depot, Clarkston;:public~rita.y· .. ttena~--~~.-
' • •• . ' •'-""'f - • 

. Th.Qsday, May: 
cert by £iark:ston--ffigh 
ment students; 8 p.m.; 
CHS~ 6595 ·Middle Latce, 'ln~.e~1~d 
donations aecepted at door: liC..,ff!.-•rV\nl'ii~· 

. Tuesday, J~ . .l-;l'alent. ·Shp~ by .~a~n 
Htgh· School choral mustc''department stiidedtk;-}7 :30 

p.ni.; strictly for fun, the show is to include variety of 

· talents in ad~ition to singing; admission free; CHS 

Little Theatre, 6595 · Middl~ Lake, Independence· 

Township. (625-0900) . · 
'. .· 
W~y, June 2-'-"Candidates Forl1m" to 

present candidates for Clarkston schools board of·. 

education in June 4 election; 8 p.m.; administration 

building, 6389 Clarkston-Orion, Independence 

Township; all five candidates for the one ~at up for 

election on the board have indicated they will attend; 

sponsored by the Clarkston Chapter of Cituizens 

United to Restore Education (C.U.R.E.). . . 
Tbunday, June 3-Immunization . clinic spon

sored by the Oakland County Health Division; 1 to 3 

p.m.; Knights of Columbus Hall, 5660 Maybee, In· 

dependence Township; immunizations for measles, 

German measles, mumps, polio, diphtheria; tetanus 

and whooping cough; parent or legal guardian must 

accompany •o:hild under age 18; bring any previous 

records of immunizations including notices· from 

schools; next scheduled clinic Aug. 5. (858-1301) 

AREA CHURCHES AND \THEm WORSIDP HOl1R·· 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road, Claikaton 
Worship & Sunday School 
Summer·houra: 10.11 a.m. 
Co-putors: 

Jenny H. & William C. Schram 

Pllone 873-3101 

CLARKSTON UN~D METHODIST 

CHURcH 
6ISCJO. Waldon Road 

. Rev. James R. Balfour 
Worship & Church School10 a.m. 

GoOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1850 Bal!lwln, Lake Orion, Ml 48035 
381·1170 . 
Family Worship 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville . · 
Rrl. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 

· 5790 Fllml!lgli Laka Road 
.Rev. Philip W. Somers · 
·wo~hlp 11,:00 a.m. 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie HwY •• Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School · 
11 Momlng Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 

12881 Andersonvma Roed, DaviSburg 

Rev. Robert R. Hazen, Pastor 
PhOne 834-9225 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Mornll)g Worship 8:30 & 11 :00 
Evening Goapel Hour II p.m. 
Wednesday: Family night program7:3D p.m. 

Awana cluba 6:30 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 

Sat. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Rev, Clarence Bell 
Sunday .SchOOI9:45 a.m. 
Momlng Service H a.m. 
Prlmflry ~~~~~rch thru 4th grade 
Evenlng.Servlce 7 p.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & P.rayer Meeting 7 p.m. 

Rev. A.T.B. Pllllllps 674-1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH INDEPEN· 
DENT NEW '!'EST AMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Minister 
32411 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 naar 1·75) 
Bible School9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

Evening Worship 6:00 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road · 

.~ 
Sunday School9:45 
worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 
Nursery 11:00 · 
.Rev. Craig Schyltz 

PENTACosrALTABERNACLE 
IIIJIIO'Ortonvllie' Rd. · . · 
worship. 11 a.ri!. & t p.m. 
Tlluil. Nile Pr-., 7 p.m. 
Paator,:Dav!d. ~cMunay 
Singing UdNiaturday o! Month 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkway 
Minister of C.E. Rusaell G. Jeandell 
Minister of Youth, Dalr Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURt:H 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Ads. 
Pastor, David L Davenport 
Church worship 10:00 a.m. 
Scll.ciol11:15 a.m 
Pli&fte: 793-2291 . 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Claikaton Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunclay·School9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30p.m. 
Dr. Edclle Downay · 

ST: ANbREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 t~atchery Rd. · 
Drayton Plains 
1lle Rev. William Evans 
Worship Se'ivlces: 
9 a.m. July & August only 
6 a.m.'& 10 a.m. Sept thw June 
The New Prayer' BOOk 

COMMUNITY BIBlE CHURCH 
188ffCreaGent Lake Rd. : 
PoritlaiJ. · · · 
Sunday $i:hclol 10 a.m. ' 
Wonihlp'Sa!YIC. 11 a.m.· ! 

. ev.11(ng Selvlc• e p.m.. · . 
P,astor, R~. Mjron Gaul 

OPEN BIBLE. BAPTIST CHURCH 

Meeting at 
Lincoln Elementary School · 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Momlng worship 11 a.m. 
Evenlng'Worshlp II p.m. 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Preyer Time 7:30 

p.m. 
Marc Cooper, Pastor, 623-1288 

SPIRITUALIST CHIJRCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz • 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Sliver Tea laat Sat. of 
each mo. at 2 p.m. 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 

for Healing, Learnlng & WorshiP 
. Pastor, Rev. John Wilson 

9644 Susln Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
1125-4294 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr., Waterlord 
Rev. T.K. Foo W6880 or 623-7064 

_ SUndly School 9 a.m. • all a1111 
· worship 1q-.ao a.m. 

Jr. Church & Nursery 

CoMMUNITY UNITED PRESBriEfllAN. -

CH\!RCH . ·~: 

SUhabaw Rd. at Monr6e St. 
(2 bloclcs north of Dixie HwY.) · 
Drayton· Plaine · 

Pilone·873-78o5 . . . . .·· . .: 
t?unctay Sc110019;45· a.fT!. Bfi1!18,s thflla~UI~s 

Worship 11 a.m. • Nursery pilivldld ' . 

.,. 

j 
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For Wha~er You Need! · 
:.·' 

ROTHEN.HHJSER 
& ASSOCIATE$· 

Accounting, 
Bookkeeping 

INCOME TAX 
-for 

*Individuals 
*Small Businesses 
*Corporations 
*Partnerships 

Now open Saturday 1~ 
Evening Appts. Avail. 

21 S. Main St., Clarkston 
825-8875 

AnDRNEY 
Ralph H. Watt 

CARPENTRY 
Rough & Finish 

Room Additlon•Rec Rooms 
beck•Roofing-Storms · 

Lise;. & Insured 
North Forest Homes, Inc. · 

7924. Pine knob . Rd. 
Clarkston-394-0607 

CHIROPRACTOR . 
.C.LARKSTON 

CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr. R. Alan Bush 
7180 Dixie Hwy. 

625-5823 

RUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
orayton Plains 

673-1215 

.PONTIAC 
OVERHEAD POOR CO. 

Sales & serv.lce . • 
Garage Do.or~ & Openers .

Commerciai:& .. Resldenttal 
· · · Pr~mpt Service 

Free Estimates 674-2081 

GARMGE DISPOSAL 
· Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & Residential 

sMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben Powell · 

625-5470 
8536 Northvlew Dr. 

Clarkston 

KOOP'S. 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers-Clean up 

Resldentlai•Commerclal 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625-5518. 

3 I SOUTH MAIN 

INSIOE EMPORIUM 625-8611 
. 67.4-0916 

Serving The Family 
& Small Business 
3135 Dixie Hwy. 

Pontiac, Michigan ~~ L--Q-lfJ_A_N_I.;..N_G~SE~R~V:':'ICE==~r=~·~·clark!lO?c;;.;;n 
AUro REPAIR 

VILLAGE TOWING 
7400 Dixie· South of 1-75 

"Certified Service" 
All American 

& Most Foreign Vehicles 

825-9382 

BUILDERS 
NEW HOMES 

ALL PHASES OF 
MODERNIZATION 

DICK MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO. INC. 

825-4177 

Custom Homes 
Quality Work 
Free Estimates 

Additions 
Marv Menzies 

Builder 625-5144 

--4--
PEEK BILDORS, bfO. 

New Homes • Qecks 
Additions 

625-1367 

BULLDOZING 
Henry D. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
• .. workmanship at It's best 

FREE ESTIMATES 
625-4492. 

Clarkston 
Nursery 

QualitY Bulldozing at 
Reasoneble Rates 

•·Topsoil 
• G'!""l 

HILLCREST . 
Steam Carpet 

& Upholstery Cleaning 
Free Soli Retardant · 

Area ruga picked 
up and ~livered 

893-1888 

DRY a.EANING 
UNDER NEW 

, OWNERSHIP 
CLARKSTON 

DRY CLEANERS 

625-0135 
5908 S. Main (M-15) 

B.ECIR.ICAL 
OONTMCI'ING 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed, Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 yrs. experience · 

693-1617 

FlORIST 
LOUIS JAENICHEN 

GREENHOUSE . 
Fresh Cut Flowers 
For All Occasions 

9045 Dixie HWy.: Clarkston 
825-2182 

Florist 
for all occasions 

Fresh & Dried Flowers 
31 s. Main, CJarkst9n 

826-'95~ . 

431 Mill St., Ortonville 
. 827-4006 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

2~ S. Main, Clarkston 

.625-5440 

HAUUNG 
HAULING 

NO JOB TOO BIG 

OR TOO SMALL 

FREE ESTIMATE5-CHEAP 

625-3235. 

INSTANT PRINTING 
Copies of your original 

copy while you walt 
·FAST PRINTING 

LOW PRICES 
(Even lower for cash) 

THE OXFORD LEADER 
686 S. Lapeer- Oxford 

828-4801 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1 'Ia Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

or 

· Larson Insulation 
All types of Insulation 

TiERR~ ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jew.elry . 
custom jewelry Repair 

20 s. Main st., Clarkston 
625-2511-

ND.SCAPlNG 
&··"URS£RY 
Clerksto·n Evergreen 

Nursery 
• Quality trees & shrubs 
• Fill sand, fill dirt, 
· gravel, topsoil 
• Bulldazing, landscaping 
• we lay sod · 

625-933.6 

yan 

MSU iiRADUATES DEPT. OF: 
LAND~CAPE ARCHITECTURE 
Site Planning • Deslgn/l;lulld 
Local References Available 
Mike Ryan Kevin Danielson 
625-6282 698-4352 

LAWNCLEAN.IJP 
PARTLO BROS. 
LAWN SERVICE 

Spring Clean~ups 
Low Rates for Elderly 

625-5417 

lAWN SPRAYING . 
Crabgrass & Weed Control 

Fungus Control & 
Liquid Fertilizers 

Residential & Commerciel 
Industrial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Kurtz's Evergreen Lawn . 
Spraying Co. 625-2322 

PAINnNG 
Wallpapering, murals, 

painting 
colors mixed on job 
Graphics, staining, 

hand graining 
20 yrs; experience 

Bob Jensen ius 
823·7691 - 887-4124 

w Quality Interior 
Exterior Painting 

. Texturing Plastering 
Woodwork 

Cabinet Refinishing 
Free Estimates 

625-0933 
. Scott Neuharth 

D & E PAINTING 
Interior, Exterior Painting 

Textured Ceilings 
Free Estimates 
with References 

Ed • 825-2026 
Dan -383-2363 

Professional Painting 
Interior Free 
Exterior Estimates 

Fifteen Years 
Experience 

Call Wall 
623-6652 Covering 

Gibson Paln,tlng 

Interior- Exterior 

Reaso~able Rates 

625-3235 

WON~~DRuci~ .. 
'5789 Ortoi'lvllleJ=td. 

Clarkston 
625-5271 

PHOTOGRAP~Y 
auaitty . Dependability 
C!la.tk.ton. . t!anJuh 

for excellence in 
Wedding Photography 

. 625-9608 
All photographs.taken 

personally by M.A. Morouse 

...fe.w~ ~- Ow01 . 
!J'/;otog~'t 

4927 Iroquois 
Clarkston, Ml 48016. 

All Occasions . 
(313) 394-1013 

THE VILLAGE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

We are a full service studio 
Open Tuesday thru 

Saturday 
385 Mill St.,.Ortonvllle 

627-4848 

Photography by 
WINSHIP 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
5530 Sashabaw, 

Clarkston 
825-2825 

9:30- 5 Tues.-Sat. 

PIANO lUNING 
ROBERT P. COTE 

Plano Tuning & Repair 
Servicing the area 7 yrs. 

Leave Message on 
Recorder 

625-0063 

PWMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
Free sewer 

& Water Estimates 
825-5422 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 
Remodeling& 

New Construction 

625-1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

PODIATRISJS 
c ae . 

Wittenberg, ·D.P.M. 
· Medical& 

Surgical Foot Spec. 
C.P.G., P.C. 

For Your Convenience 
Evening & Sat. Hours 
55 S. Main- 825-8733 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5SouthMaln 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations, 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

Are you concerned •bout 
pollUting chemical$. In 
your wat~r? If so, bring 
In a sarnpleof your water 
to be analyzed. 

· ·•. SUMA WATER .. 
· d0Nsu~'TAN.t111N();,,.· ··--·:· -. ..J.. ~ 

Geortherm Heating 
~Water Conditioning 

. 628-3196 

CLARKSTON 
PLUMBING 

Expert Furnace Repair 

Fuel 011- Coal ·Gas 
Wood 

BUD'S HEATING 
625-9668 

USE WHO TO CALL 

STORM WINDOWS 
Weather-Out 

Inside Storm Windows 
Low Cost Efflcent 

THE ENERGY GROUP 
394-0807' 

Free Estimates 
Dealers Inquiry Accepted 

TOP SOIL. 
SCREENED 

FARM TOPSOIL 

Black dirt, fill dirt, sand, 
gravel, stone, wood chips 

625-2231 
394-0325 

, lOWING 
· 24 Hours Service 

VILLAGE TOWING . 
7400 Dixie, South of 1-75 

TREE SERVICE 
Professional Tree Service 

Trimming & Removal 

Gordon Maxon 628-0530 
Jim Jennings 673-6285 

FireWood 
Fully Insured 

STRAWBERRY 
TREE SERVICE'' 

Trimming· Removal-
· DeeD Root Feeding • 

Shrub Trimming 
14 Yrs. Experience 
Licensed & Insured 

Free Estimates 335-4365 

VEI'ERINARIAN 
MICHAELL 

CASTON, D.V.M. 
Practice limited to horses 

Clinic Facilities 
24HOUR 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
9641 Hadley Rd., Clarkston 

825-5188 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Experienced 

Call 
Karan or Jan 

394-0009 
394-0586 
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FUTU·RE· 

Register now 
for a Day 
School Program Starting 

June 28 at 

PONTIAC 
BUSI·NESS 
INSTITUTE 
••• OXFORD. 

Offering Income Building F'111ds • 
Word Processing • Data Processing 

Administrative-Medical Assistant 
Accounting-Secretarial 

mGHER INCOME PLUS mGHER PRESTIGE • they can both be yours with a diploma from PBI. It'• the easy 
way to acquire the 1ldlll you need, If you haven't work~ recently ••• or to keep earning money at your present Job 
wbJie you prepa~e yourself for a more rewarding career In word processing, data processing, administrative, medi-
cal assisting, accounting or secretariaL _ 

FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE. OVER 90% PLACEMENT RECORD! With help like this from Pontiac 
Business lnltltute, you'D bring a better future closer fast! Accredited by the Association of Independent Colleges 
& Schools. Liceused by the Michigan Department of Education. 

CALL NOW FOR MORE INFORMATION. No obUgatlon. Why waste your Dfe In a dead-end job? CaD now-· 
·Monday to Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.--and help yourself to a better.future STARTING MONDAY, JUNE 28. 

Phone 628-48~6 

START PLANNlNG FOR·YOUR FUTURE 

. 0. 
§I .. " : . ' 

' 
,, .' 

. ' ' . ' ' . . : •, . 



. ,;· . . ,~•i· . ·. rost cl~sses begin the week e>f June. 21 
I . ' . . .· . 

for infor.ptation, pb9ne 85~0913 
Daytlnie andEveniDg .CIUses 

Baby Ballet, b'egi~mers 
., ~ second , session Ladies Dance Fitness 
Balle.t·l .... ·'•·:·; ..•.. Latin Dance 
Ballroom Disco . : . ·. . . Men's & Women's l="itn~>•• 
(Begittnfug,SJI~te ;D~m Puppy School 
.Belly Dance,jqte.rmedi-
, . :~te; & adv.~y,fed ... ·Square Da11ce 
Guit@r;:·cmlctre'!/~ Square Dance Workshops 
· ad til~ •.. ~egtpJ!ers & 

Int~rm~diate · ..... Tap Dance 
Dog··Ql)tdj~nce 
Jazz: for Girls : 

. c.. . . ;·Special Events 
~quar~ P~.nces every Friday evening 
I Waterford Oaks Activities Center 
i 2800 Watkins Lake Road 

Pontiac, MI 48054 

Oakland County P.. arM:s.J 
around theyear.we're rlgbt here 

Oakland Counly Parks & Recfea!•on Comn:•ss•on 

· ADVERTISEMENT 
!, FOR CONSTRUCTIO:N OF 

PARK SHELTER FOR CLINTONWOOD PARK 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, 

OAKLAND COUNTY MicHIGAN 
Bids Due:' June 8, 1982 · HRC Job No. 820053 

Independence Township, Oakland County, 
Michigan will receive· sealed bids until 2:00 P.M., 
local time Tuesday, June 8, 1982, for the Park 
Shelter, ClintoJ:!wood park, at the Township Offices, 
90 .North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48016, at 
which time and place all bids will be publicly opened 
and read, 

The lump sum. project will include the following 
trades: 

Concrete Painting and Caulking 
Masonry Electrical Trades 
Carpentry 

Drawings and specifications will be available 
May 1'8, 1982 at the offices of Hubbell, Roth & Clark, 
Inc., Consulting Engineers, 2323 Franklin Road, 
Bloomfield· Hiils, ·Michigan. A deposit of Twenty five 
($25.00) in tbe form of a check made payable to Hub
bell, Roth &'.Clark, Inc. will be required on the pro
ject drawing!! and specifications which will be refund
ed upon their return in good order within ten (10) days 
after the opening of bids. -

A certified or cashier's ·check or bid bond payable 
to . Indeperipence Township, Oakland County, 
Michigan in·an amount equal to five percent (So/o) of 
the bids, shall 'be submitted With each bid. 

The successful bidder will be required to furnish 
satisfactory P,erformance, Labor and Material, and · 
Maintenance \md Guarantee bonds. 

Federal funds will be used to assist in the con
struction of ~his project. The .successful contractor 
shall compJy\ with all provisions , of, Executive Order 
No. 11246, dkted Septemb~r 24; 1965, and all rules, 
regulations:¥td.~relevant orde~ .. :of the Secretary Or 
~~bor. Th~ •sutcessful contractor. shall also comply 
With the Copeland Anti- J{ic~back ~ct,, Title 18, 
u.~.c., June 25; 1948. i . . . : .. 

· ,].'~ship · 
. and to ·waite amt itlregJill~~t.i!~S 

·.,e . '$CJ)~edul1ed ,.,nc:t111a 

AGBNCY: 
ACTION: 
~: 

PBMA. 
Proposed rule. 

Technical information or 
C9lllllents ar.e · solicited on the 
proposed base (100-year > i flood 
elevations listed bel<* for · •elected 
locations in the nation. These base 
(100-year) . flood elevations are the 
basis for the fiood plain management 
measures that the community is 
required to either adopt or show 
evidence of being already in effect in 
order ~ qualify or remain qualified 
for · participation in the · National 
Pl~ Insurance·Program (NFIP). 

DATES: 
The per ioi:1 for COIIIIDent wil'~ be 

ntnety (90) .4ays following the second 
. ~blication of this proposed rule! in a 
· newspaper of local circulatio!l in 
each coamuni;ty. 

ADDRESSES: 
1 

See -table below. 
POR FURTHER · INPORMATION CONTACT: 1 

Mr. Robert G. Chappell · 
Nation'l.Plood Insurance Prbgram 
(202) 287-0230 
Federal Emergency Managemen~ 
Agency: 
Washington, D.C. 20472. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INPORMATION: I 
The Peaeral Emergency Mana~ement 

Agency gives notice of the Pr:C!)posed 
determinations of base (lOO•year) 
flood elevations for selected 
~ocation.s in the nation; in 
accordance with section 110 of the 
Flood Disaster P~otection Act of 1973 
(Pub. L. 93-234) , 87 Stat. 980, ·which 
added section 1363 to the National 
Flood Insurance Act of 1968 (Title 
XIII of the Rousing and Urban 
Development Act of 1968 (Pub. L. 90-
448)), 42 u.s.c. 4001-4128, and 44 
CPR Part 67.4 (a}. 
These elevat~ons, together with the 
flood plain management measures 
required ~ section 60.3 of ~he 
program regulations, are the minimum 
that are required. . They should not be 
construed to mean the community must 
change any existing ordinances thett 
are more stringent in their flOod 
plain manageaent requirements. The 
community may at. any time enact 
stricter requirements on its own, or 
pursuant to policies establ,ished by 
other Federal, State . or Regional 
'entities. These :proPosed elevations 
~~11 also . be . -~·~~ to caiCjulat41 the . 
~ppropdate flOod insuran~e · premium 
tates · for ne¥ · bUildings land ·their 
c~ten~s and· for : the secon~ layer of 

··.J.!'sura.~ce en ~is.~ing bui~c1ing& ·and 
. fhe,ir contents •. ! '· .. , . ' ;··· · · ·. · 

.: A 
under ' . . . . I . ' 

·basi• ,,,~fOJ:rrt'n,Yn~~, · 
ordinances, Which, 'if".adopt~d by a 
local COIIIIluni ty, will. 'govern fu.ture 
construction within the· neoa plain 
at ea. The. eleva.tion c!leterminatlons, 
h6wever, imPose ·no· restriction· unle•s 
and . until the .•. lo(;:ai ' c;:Ommuni ty 
voluntarily adopts flood plain 
ordinances in accor4 with . these 
elevations. Even ·u ordinances are 
adopted in· compliance' with · Federal 
standards, the· elevatiOns . prescribe 
how high to build in the flOOd plain 
and dO not proscribe development. 
Thus,. this action only forms·' the basis 
for future l¢¢al action,. Jt.imposes 
no new .requb;ementi of: itself it has 
no economic impact. 

i : 
· lndex ~rms: · 

FLOoD PLAINS • 
~D INSURANCE, 

The proposed ·base (100-year) · flood 
elevations for selected locations -
are: 

Proposed Base (100-year) Flood Elevations 

state 
Village 
County 

source of 
Flooding 

Clinton 
River 

Clarkston 

Michigan 
Village of Cla·rkston 
Oakland, County 

Location 

tDepth in feet 
above ground. 
*Elevation·in 

feet (NGVD) 

Just dolftlst!team'of 
Pinehurst Str.eet 975* 

Just downstream of 
Waldon Road 978* 

Just upstream of 
Waldon Road 983* 

Just downstream of 
East Church Street 985* 

Just upstream of 
East Church Street 990* 

Just downstream of 
North Main Street 
(near; ·washington 
Street) 994* 

Just upstream of 
Spillway Outlet 1000* 

About 450 feet 
upstream of 
Miller Road 1002* 

At confluence with 
Dam Outlet Middle Lake ~ 

976* 
·Abouti 650 feet 

f • 

upstream of. 
Depot Street 976* 

Deer Lake Shor,line · 976* 

·Middle\Lake 
' ·~ . \ 

Short~Hnei 976* 

Parke Lake Shor~line 

• 
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Trade·are$ covered by The Clarkston News, 
Penny Stretcher and Ad-Vertiser. Over 
29,000 homes receive· one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mall, newsstand, 
and carrier. · · 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS 

10 WORDS · 2 WEEKS $§ 
lOc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD 
(Comme~lal Accounts $4 a week· 

10c lliach additional word~ 

Mcmey-Back Guarantee · 
1. II you run your ad for 2 luues of both Penny Stratcher and the 

claMifltld ACtion of The Clarbton Nawa and pay within 1 WHII of 
. the alllrt dete of the ad.. .. 

2. If you fall to get any lnqulrln within 30 deye after the atop date of 
the ad. 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mall or 
bring to ua •. 

We will refund your pun:haH price (lese $1 tor postage and billing 
costa) within 7 deya after receipt of your application. 

Please remember: We can guarantee only that you'll get Inquiries. 
Since we have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that 
you'll make a deal. 

You may pick up· a refund appllcalloli at The Clarkston News or you 
may write for one. (Please do not phqne.) The guarantee applies to In
dividual (non-bisalneaa) eds. The refund must be applied tor botwaelt30 
and 90 daya. after the start dale of the ad. 

FOR SALE 
. . ., - . . . . 

ANTIQUE· OAK dining room .. 
table; 6 pressed backed 
chairs, .. cane ·seats. 
Norwegian 'oval woof rug. Ear- . 
thtones. . New Ben Franklin 
stove, all attachments. Misc. 
lamp. 634·1726111CX40-2c 

. ·. 
8 FT. BRUNSWICK POOL 
tablel 'A Inch slate. ..Good 
cond tlon. $300 or best· offer. 
625-5659111CX40-2c 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN. 
Sell Avon part-time ·and earn 
good money to help you 
tl:lrough school. All ·represen· 
tatlves receive professional 
training In skin care and 
malta-up. Ca-ll Mary L. 
s e e I b I n.d e.r, · 
627•31161!1RX19·1 

NIMROD CAMPER tent 
trailer, sleeps 4, ole! by clean, 
$200; mower for Ford tractor, 
$100; :David Bradley. type 
garden cultivator, $7~;.1 Yz hp 
flit and miss engine, $200; 
small trall_er, $150; Model T 
parts. 693-23nii!RX19-2 

4.5 ·MERCURY . OUTBOARD 
MOTOR 1978. EXcellent con- 3 PIECE SLATE pool table. 
dltlon. 1/z HP Skill Rotter, 2 · New felt and cushions, $400. 
CR 78xt4 ·st~l belted tires_. 693-1924 after 7pmii!LX·19-2 
New Maine ·snow shoes. · . . . 
13x48 3 cords white oak ELECTRA E.LECTRIC 
fireplace · · wood. GUITAR. Built-In over drlv_ e.· 
623-6959111CXAQ-2c Not a copy. $250 with hard 

· . · shell case. Excellent condl· 
BIG DISCOUNTS; Family. tlon. 373-29081!1LX-19-2 
bibles, lasercraft statl~mery · · · · · 
and gifts. Call BREATH- 99o/o cleaner·alr for 
781-62741.11LX-19-2* 5.t a week. Call today, 

625-3483111CX40-2c · 
F()R SALE: 19n SKIDOO 300 
single cylinder, $550· 
8.75x16.5 truck tires; 2 sets of 

:00.1e1f?1f&-1e-2
8 

set. 

GIBSON WINDOW air condl· 
. tloner, . 10,000 BTU. 

628-2828111LX-19-2 

10 HP MERCURY OUT
BOARD, $125· power 
lawnmower, $35; '!3ears Best 
garden seeder-fertilizer, .$65; 
1974 GMC Suburban, $900. 
Craftsman chain saw, $50. 
Call 752-2147111LX·19·2 

30" HOTPOINT electric 
range. Good/clean condition. 
$100. Call 693-7164HILX·19·2 

TREADlE SEWING 
-MACHINE, 5 hp Johnson Out
board British trolling motor, 
refrigerator, enameling kiln, 
shop vac, thermadqr oven 
and . · cook top, 
623-2115111CX40·2c 

TWO MATCHING brown rock· 
lng chairs. Very good condl· 
tlon. $40 ea. 625-8337111CX40· 
2c 

AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine. Repossessed 
"Fashion Dial" model, In 
walnut cabinet. Take over 
payments or $5.50 per mo. for 
8 mos. or $44 cash balance. 
Still under guarantee. Univer
sal Sewing Center, 
334-o905111 CX40·1 c 

SHOP· WITHOUT . GOING ANTI.QUE upright plano, 
SHOPPING the ~mway way. $125. 693-9471:JIIILX·1B-2 
Amway Proc!ucts delivered to 

·.y()ur home, 628-1054111LX·12· FOR SALE baby crib and 
-tfc chest, 693-2348l11LX·1B-2 . 

WHEAT AND OATS STRAW 3-M VQC COPIER with sup
for sale~ Clean, $1,25 bate. plies. Good working condl.· 
Tl'ucklng-.avallabl.e and large tlon. $500 or best offer. After 
quantltres. Buc! Hlckmott, 6pm, · · 693·4947, 
628-2159111LX-41~tf . 363-4054111LX·18·2 

NEED CHAIN SAW PARTS FOR SALE: Green sofa, 7ft., 
and accessories? Call J. $75i 6 piece loose cushion pit 
.Brothers Parts, lnc. ·Bar oil group, $50 each; 1 ah.imlnum 
$4.50 gallon, chain sharpen· plck.up cap, 2x6x8, $50; 
!ng, $2. 693-8056!11RX1·tf 62B-23271,11LX•18-2 

WATKINS· PRODUCTS· 100 FOR SALE: Miracle water 
percent gurantee can deliver, softener, $35; 628-6741 after 
d.ealers . welcome, 335-0854, . 5pmii!LX-18-2* 
391.0722, 391·1812111R-29-tf, 
RX14-tf · FOR SALE:· 8 ft. Date Palm 

plant and· a 6 ft. Yucca .. Ideal 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & for large home •. 7 face clown 
Horizontal blinds, woven pictures and mountain scene 
woods, custom drapery, shut· oil painting, 628-1282 or 
ters, solarwlndowqullt Huge 628-40581HLX·18-2 · 
discounts: COmmercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 1983 INTERNATIONAL 460 
Your home or Office. Master gas tractor, wide front, 3 bot
Charge & VIsa. Decorative . tom_ plow, front snow blade, 
Window . Designs, $3000 .. 651-6708HILX-18-2 
391-1432111LX-1.tf, L·51-tf, LR· 
16-tf BICYCLES, $20 and up. 

. Tricycles, $8 and up . 
MAN'S 26'.' PRO 10 speed 39M019111LX·18-4 
bike, $80. Very good condi-
tion. Call . after . 2pm, HAMMOND PLAYER organ, 
62B-5612111LX·16-2 $1500. 628·3984111LX-18-2 

DOUBLE BED, blonde ROTO·TILLER, 3 hp Slmpllcl· 
bookcase headboard, box ty, $27~. Canvas tent, $50, 
springs & mattress, 6 drawer dlctaphone. Call after 6pm, 
dresser with mirror, 4 drawer 693-4431111LX-18-2 · 
chest. $145. 
628-4426111LX·19-2* FOR SALE: Craftsman riding 
-=-:-:-=.,.,-,:=-=-:,...--,,......,.,,.......--::--:=- mower 6 hp, $140; 4 Jeep tires 
5 NEW FR15 Inch tires. $165. & wheels, 15 ln., $60; B.F. 
693-1684111LX-19·2* - Goodrich radials, 1200x15, 

5'X8' STEEL UTILITY 
TRAILER. 4·13" tires/wheels. 
VGC. 628-7914111LX-1-9·2* 

$30 each. 391·2290111LX·16-2 

All advertising In The Clarkaton Naws, Ad·Vertlaer and Penny Stretcher 
Ia subject to the conditions In the applicable rete cant or advertising 
conl111cl, coplea of which are available from the Ad Dept, Tha 
Clarkaton Newa, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 48016 (825-3370). This newspaper 
reserves tile right not to accept an advertlaer'a order. Our ad takera 
have no authority to bind thla newapaper and only publication of an ad 
conslltutea acceplllnce of the adverllaer'a ontar. 

FOR SALE~ 15x25 swimming 
pool, 2 filters & accessories. 
You take down. 
391·3091111 LX-19-2 

BIKES, BOY'S new 20 Inch, 3 FOR SALE: Schwinn SX·100 
speed, $65; boy's motorcross, BMX bike. Great condition, 
$30. 391-1613111LX·1~2 $105. 693-8934111LX·19-2 

ANTIQUES: Wicker chair, 6 
leg round oak table, $250. 2 
stained glass windows, $150; 
Dresser & mirror, $40. Glass 
bottle lamp, $40. Package 
deal $425, 693'-24031l1LX·18·2 

lfs easy to put an ad 
in The Clarkston News, 
Penny Stretcher and 
the Ad-Vertiser 

1. You can phone us· 625-3370 and our friendly ad 
takers will assist you In writing your ad. · 

2. You can come Into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office,. 5 S. Main, Clarkston · 
we're on the main 4 comers, under the light. 

3. You can fill out the coupon In this Issue and 
mall It to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 and we will bill you. 

ARTLEY FLUTE and case for 4 KITCHENETTE chairs, 
·sale, $150, 391·1899.111LX-18·2 · brand · new. 

16 CU. FT. UPRIGHT frost
free Frigidaire freezer $300. 
625-1661111CX40-2c 

FIVE BEAUTIFUL peach 
bridesmaids' dresses, $40 
each. Worn once. 
625-8797111CX40-2c 

SOLID MAPLE DRESSER 
w/mlrror, chest, double head 
and footboard, $200 set. Very 
good · condition. 
625-3250111CX40-2p 

693-6994111 LX-18·2 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER, 2 
place, $125 firm. Generator, 
3500 watt, $350. 628-6817 or 
628-4903111LX-18-2 

14 FT. FIBERGLASS SAIL 
BOAT, holds 6 adults, $950; 
Honda 500, extras, $750; 
green crushed velvet couch 
and love seat, $500. All In ex
cellent condition. 
391-1251111 LX-18·2 

LADIES GOLF BAG & cart for 
COFFEE TABLE, 2 end sale. $35. 628-1118111LX-18-2 
tables, solid hard rock maple 
with solid marble top. Queen ROLLER SKATES & Bike. 1 
Ann design. Very good condl· pair boys leather size 7, precl· 
tlon, $200. 623-1365 after slon wheels, case, excellent 
4pmiiiCX40.2c shape, $45. 2 pair girl's vinyl 

skates, size 1 & 4, cases, $15 
PFALTZGRAF STONEWARE & $25. Boy's BMX, hand 

r •-• ------------1Ji11--1 . canister crocks, $20. Other brakes, Tough Neck, new 
Please publish my want ad accessories available. tires, chrome chain, excellent 

I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, AD-VERTISER I 625-2360111CX40-2c condition. $95. 
I 62B-1973111LX·18-2 I 10 cents for each word over 10 words 9N FORD TRACTOR. Good 

I 1 condition. Chains, blades. FOR SALE,. BEAR 37 Inch 
SPOTLIGHT your ad with the Wise Old Owl for $1 anti-sway bars, trailer plow, Kodlac bow, 30 Inch draw, 50 

FOR SALE: Wedding dress, 
size· 18, paid $350. Sacrifice 
for $125. 752·7592, ask for 
Karen Ill LX-19-2 

TRACTOR SALE: 16 HP Snap· 
per 48" mower, snow thrower, 
cultivator, plow, harrow, rear 
dozer blade & middle buster. 
List $5555, sale $3595. 16 HP 
Gilson hydrostatic drive, reg. 
$2990, sale $2490. Handy An· 
dy Hdwe., Clarkston Rd., 
Orion, 693-6989HILX·19-7c 

WEEb EATER SALE XR50, 
reg. $149.95, sale $134.95, 
XR70, reg. $179.95,. sale 
$164.95; XR90..r.. reg. $269.99, 
sale, $249.99. \:illson rear tine 
tiller, reg. $799.95, sale 
$649.95. Handy Andy Hard· 
wae, Clarkston Rd. Orion, 
693-8989111 LX-19-5c 

D.J.'s PLACE casual wear, 
guys and gals, Chic, Lee, 
Calvin Klein, etc. Custom 
monog.rammlng and tee 
shirts. 9:30-5:30 Monday -
Saturday. 437 Mill, Ortonville, 
627·2997111CX39-3c 

BELL & HOWELL 8mm & 
Super 8 projector & movie 
camera, light bar & screen, 
$75. Yz horse Meyers jet 
pump, excellent condition, 
$100, 693-2440 after 
5111LX·16-2 

BOW HUNTERS SPECIAL: 
Darton SL 50, 6 Easton 
aluminum arrows, plus prac
tice tips, case, quiver, only 
$139.95 at Landons Archery1 
8187 Holly Road, Grana 
Blanc, 694-6910111 LX-18-4 

LIVING ROOM starter set, 
Early American, $100 firm. 
673-3354111CX39-2c 

MAN'S SMALL wet suit, like 
new! $25. 625-3370. Ask for 
Mar lyni!ICX39-2dh 

SNAPPER MOWERS. Self 
propelled $'359.95, push, 
$264.95. Greenbriar 20" push, 
$124.95, 22" self propelled, 
$189.95. Handy Andy Hard· 
ware, Clarkston Rd Orion, 
693-8989111LX-18-6c 

IRRIGATION SUPPLI~S: 

I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but wm I disc, 2-sectlon, harrow, cultl· to 60 pounds compound, tree 

(·, 1 packer. $2000. t d d 11 b $150 tw 
'·- I still be charged for the minimum 627 '"'98111LX-19·2* · san an c m era, i o _ """ H-78-15 snow tires, on Chevy 

5 HP JOHNSON Outboard 
$80. 625-5296111CX39-2p 

KUSTOM 200 WATT AMP. Ex· 
cellent condition. $450. After 
6pm, 693-4947111LX-18·2 

Pumps 1 hp, $184.95, 1 '12. hp, 
$205.95, 2hp, $249.95; Check 
our price on · pipe, heads, & 
clamps. Handy Andy Hard· 
ware, · Clar~ston Rd Orion, I I AMWAY PRODUCTS to your rims, $50; 5 piece Ludwig 

I 
( ) Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for$1 I door 100o/o suarantee. drum set, $500; EKO 12strlng 

625 ,.,16111CX22t c acus·tlc electric, $200·, Ap· 
Enclosedis$ .......... (Cash,checkormoneyorder) I "\IU palause round back 

I I ATTENTION BRIDES: The all aluminum neck guitar, $200; I ( 1 Please bill me according to the above rates new CARLSON CRAFT WED· Finder base AMP 200 watt, 

I I DING BOOKS have arrived. $400; stereo 2 Blc Ventura-a 
.............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Check out one of ou.r books speakers, vic 960 turntable, I overnight or for the week-end. Teac ·cassette recorder, 

I 
.......... ~ ............... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Clarkston News, 5 $. Main, Pioneer 65 watt per channel 

Clarkston, 625-3370 to receiver, $1500; Roland plitno 

I ..................... : ....... · · · · .· · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · I reserve a bookii1CX·27 -tf and amp, $400; ex cannon 

I camera, 55 and 200 MM lens, 
:?J I .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · .... · . AFRICAN VIOLETS. The tripod and dust proof case, 

I .................................................... 1
1 

~~~~~!f bl:~,-~:::~f:~aJ~ $400. Call 693-4321111 LX-18-2 
I Imaginable, fl'om green to IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE, you'll 

I splashed a"d spofted fan love selling Avon. Meet new 1 BILLING INFORMATION · tastes. Distributors · fo; PeoPle and make new friends 1 I F'edette -Otl(lli'ial Stal'ldard, while· you sell quality pro-

• 
NAMJ: •••••• ""'_.-.· •.. ~.-· • r_. • ! .•• •.• • ·:•:• ~ • • ..... ,,• ·-·~-· • • • • • • • • .. • 1· 6"lU'.~ ta .. 

7
t
8
u
1
r
1
e
1
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n.dtf trailers. ducts. Earn good money and 
~ have flexible hours too. For 

ADDRESS .• • •• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 det· all.. ca·ll Arlene Torma I SIN..G!;R: DIAL~A·f.'ATIC . ~19. 87.~1:'77 If you live In Ad: 

I CITVI ••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • •. • ······._ziP.···-.·.· .. ·_··· '1 .. _z_ ag_ '. Ja_ ewln_._CJ __ .·. _m•_ c_ hlne. ·E_._· m- · dlso.· n or· Oakland 
. . .. . · ·: .bro'l(fers1"·fippngu~s; · a:,ut-l PHONE •••••••••••••••• ·-:~ •~~·~· .~ •• ··• .,.!.,~.!··"$• •• ..... ~ ·1 toti~oJ~$', e~c ..... ~~tt:? fY'!Odel . TownshlpsliiLX-9-tf 

I ' . . ' . 5 s·· M • - I· scbOOI .trad$"1o • .-Tel'l'nS of. $6 WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 . 

ct- 1 · " Mail to: g::f::~: ~[~iii~ .am 1~ '~Ie:m~~Wd~=~~8~n~~1. g:r~e;~ 3~:r~rste\~n:'e~~ 
.. . . . . . - . . .. _,•••-•••••• sal .. Sewing Center, 391·181;;!:1UR-38-tf, AX23·tf. · 
----~-~- · . - . · · ·· 334-0905JIICX40-1c ................ ,;..~.,··•·•·····...,.·•·•· fo. !'&.•;. W\,"'#.·HIY-o¥~ y,Y*;,+it., :, ... ,.;,~-~-1r~"''i'f>. +:· .. ~'f• ......... , .,.i.r'*-~·•,\.lf' .. '#;..._,P::,~~·;··'","'"" .. 'fl.;, '1"/. ""'"'"'' " ""•~• .,.., l .'·. ~ ·· ·"" •'• ,. , .. ~ .... :\0; .. ~; <ol:.r-.··r~·'""' •-:- • ~ • ., \ , • ' 

COLONIAL SOFA, chair and 
coffee table, $100; pine table, 
2 chairs and bench, $150; 
desk, $20; king size bed, $75; 
fish tank, $20; Singer seWing 
machine with cablnet, $300. 
628-7108 · after 12 
nooniiiLX-18-2 

693-8989111LX·18-6c'' · · · 

FOR SALE: 3 plec,e living 
room set, · 4 piece · bedroom 
set, twin bed, humidifier, 
refrigerator, stove, artificial 
fireplace, kids 3 ·piece 
refrigerator, stove & sink· set 
& much more. 
628-Q10311lLX-18-2 
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FOR SALE 

Hoosier · cupboard · & other 
things. 

APPLIANCE STRIKER 
Chrome wheels, two 15x7 and 
two 15x10 with rubber. Caps 
and locks Included. $250 or 
best offer, 625·2113!11CX39· 
2p 

313-793-64081! !LX-18·2* 

24 INCH WOOD PLANER, 
needs repair. 
628·6224! II 1.)(-18·2 

COFFEE TABLE, 2 end 
tables, splld hard rock maple 
with solid maple top. Queen 
Anne design. very good con· 
dltion. $200. 623-1364 after 
4PIT!I! ICX39-2c 

FOR SALE, 10 horse Bolens 
Garden tractor mower, and 
"blade included, $350. Cali 
651·7469!11RX18·2 

TORO RIDING MOWER, 3 
spd., 7 hp, 32 in. cut. Ex· 
cellent cond. $350. Also Tool 
Maker tools. 2" mlcs. 3" mics. 
0·6". Depth mic, 0-6" · 1.D, 
mics. Vernier calp. with dial 
Ind. Dial Ind. with mag. base. 
All like new. 628·2498 after 
4:301!1LX·18·2* 

1975 350 HONDA · runs ex· 
cellent, .extras, low mileage, 
$450. 1974 AMC Hornet, $400. 
Antique sewing machine and 
buggy. 16 ft. heavy steel 
school swing set. Separate 
teeter-totter. Need Chow for 
stud In 4 weeks, 
628·12011! !CX40·2P 

SPAULDING GOLF CLUB 
SET, 3 woods, 8 Irons, putter,. 
new grips. Good cond. $110. 
693-1406111LX·18·2* 

1977·78 TAYLOR SINGLE 
HEAD soft cream machine, 
table model 8754, $2,400; 50 
gal. gas · water heater, $50; 
yellow and brown booths, ex· 
cellent condition, $195; hot 
dog steamer, $75; bun 
warmer, $50"' two steamers, 
need repair, $75 :eac.h; 15 inch 
fryer, $225; Electra-freeze 
slush machine, $1250; single 
malt blender, excellent condl· 
tlon, $150; 18 cu. ft. domestic 
freezer, $100; topping 
dispenser, $200; fudge pot, 
$50; commercial mop bucket, 
$30; 17 pop dispenser tanks, 
$25 each; 2x2' fan, $50. Com· 
plate . package, $4,750. 
693·7034111 LX·18·2 

FARMALL CUB· tractor with 
plow and cultivator and snow 
plow. 1963 Chevrolet Corvalr, 
2 door turbo charge. 2 Corvair 
engines. 693-9206111LX·18-2 

REFRIGERATOR & 
DISHWASHER, both work. 
$50. 693·2690 or 
693-8954111 LX-18-2 

FOR SALE: Men's Schwinn 10 
speed. AM/FM 8 track turn 
table stereo, $100. 
628-2773111 LX~18-2 

2 CLOTHES POLES made out 
of 4" pipe. Ma~e offer. Can be 
seen at 88 Oakdell, 
. Oxford!IILX·18-2* 

MAHOGANY DUNCAN 
PHYFE table with three 
IQaves, two chairs, $75. 
628-4228111 LX·1&2* 

1973 HOND~ CYCLE, $350, 
needs repair; old bench vlse1 
$50; Delta seU·contalnea 
table saw, $300; exercise 
table and weights,. best offer; 
counter top refrigerator, $50. 
693-8853111 LX-18-2 

. WANTED MAN with chain 
saw to cut wood on chairs. In· 
ternational 45 baler for sale. 
391·252811! LX·19-2c 

15: ROLLS OF 4 ft. chalnllnk 
fencev~$~5. a; ro.n. 9r~$300 for 
a.lk7.ft .. John D~re·mower, 3 
p~1ll.tcH, 2 sets of: knives, .cut 
less than 50 acres, $300. 
621~360111CX39•2c · 

•'1'\-'t ' . -~ 
.PINe·; ·COLONIAL stenciled 
b~'ij't:;h:. · Like new. 
62~~6991llqX39-2c · 

DINING ROOM SET. Dropped 
leaf table, 5 chairs, buffet and 
china cabinet. Good condl· 
tlon. Provencal style. Fruit· 
wood finish.. $675. 
625-8807! I! CX40-2c 

• SEARS DISHWASHER 
DELUXE 4 cycle, power 
miser. $200. Call 
628-9241!!! CX40·2P 

ELECTRICAL WIRE 12·2 with 
ground, $3~.50; 14·2 with 
ground, $22.,50; 100 amp box 
with main, $86.95; Vz" copper 
water pipe, . 33e per ft.; 3A" 
51e per foot. Handy Andy 
Hardware, · Clarkston Rd. 
Orion, 693-898911! LX-19-7c 

FOR SALE: Delta Milwaukee 
band-saw, Craftsman disc· 
belt sander,: Craftsman heavy 
duty drill press, Companion 
wood lathe, Pullman Holt 
wet-dry vac, 
391·3239!!1RX·19·2' 

FOR SALE: 21 ft. above· 
ground swimming pool with 
all accessories. Good condl·. 
tion. '$2·75. Call 
628-503011.!LX·19·2 

NEW ROTO!ltOE .TILLERS, 5 
hp two-speed, $320; rear 
mounted 6 hp, $600; two old 
two-wheele.d tractors, at· 
tachments, Coryell, 167 East 
St., Oxford, 
628-2227111 LX-19·2* 

FOR SALE: Ekta-Sound movie 
camera and proJecto!r_ used 
once, $200 . .'72 Ford ~,;alaxy, 
new exhaust, $300. 628-3611 
before noon! II LX-19·2* 

CHAIN SAWS & mower 
blades sharpened. For sale · 
homemade wood porch sw· 
lngs & lawn chairs. Also wind 
chimes. 5950 Seymour Lake 
Rd., wes't of Baldwin, 
628-44661·11 LX-19-4 * 

RAILROAD TIES, 84 pes., 1x2 
• 8 furring,· 88 sheets Therm· 
ply, 4x8; office desk, com· 
pressor, some tools, chain, 
chain binders, . blackboard, 
Senco air gun for corrugateo, 
fasteners, 7V• BID Industrial 
saw, electric boxes, old 
trusses, on'e 5 hp Dayton 3 
phase AC motor, new. Other 
misc. 4 miles north of Oxford, 
Yz east of M-24 on Davison 
Lake Rd. May 21 & 22, 9am· 
4pm!IILX·1S:1c . 

FOR SALE: Frost-free 
refrigerator, 17 cu. ft. Double 
oven, gas stove,avocado, 
$225 bOtll, · will separate. 
693-9274111LX·19-2* _ 

U·DIG NORWAY SPRUCE 
assorted sizes, $15. Peren
nials. 650 E. Clarkston Rd., 
Lake Orlon!I!LX·19·2 

TRUCK TIRES: 5 heavy duty 
Uniroyal Fleet Masters, triple 
tread, 8 ply, 9.50·16.5 road 
tires mounted and balanced 
on 8 lug rims. Like new, $300. 
391·23251! !LX-19·2 

NEW 150,000 BTU Pioneer 
natural gas pool heater. 12 
foot all-aluminum swimming 
dock, 693·1146!!!LX·19-2 

DRAPES 45x120 yellow and 
off-white. Custom made. Only 
used 2 months. Best offer. 
Electronic pinball machine. 
world cup soccer. $350. 
623·119911! CX·39·2C 

MOVING MUST SELL Quazar 
VCR VHS Fortnat., 1 yr. old. 
Like new. $700 or best offer. 
Bearcat 220 Scanner, $150 or 
best offer. Oak gun case · 
holds 6 guns and ac· 
cessorles. Exc. condition. $75 
or best offer, 
625·1930! IICX39·2P 

POULAN CHAiNSAWS, 3400 
16" bar with case.and spare 
chain, $279.95.; 14" Micro 25 
$169.95, Check our prices on 
all Poulan chainsaws. Handy 
Andy Hdwe., Clarkston Rd. 
Orion, 693-8989!11LX-14-6c 

REC. VEHICLES 
MOTORCYCLES, '74 Honda 
XL 175, $550; '74 Honda CL 
100, $450, both A·1. 
693·12501! !RX19·2* 

1978 YAMAHA IT175, $350. 
Been rebuilt and ridden 5 
times since. New sprocket. 
Strictly dirt bike, 
625-1633! I! CX40·2P 

1977 KAWASAKI KE100, 
1,100 miles. Very good condi
tion. $400. 625·5650!!!CX40-
2p 

SLEEPER CAMPER for 8 ft. 
pick-up truck. $375. 
625·11591! ICX40·2P 

1978 YAMAHA 400. Excep
tional condition. Must sell. 
627 ·265311! LX-18·2 

SINGER DIAL-A·MATIC zig 
zag sewing mac!'line. Em· 
broiders, appliques, but· 
tonholes, etc. Late model, 
school trade-ln. Monthly 
payments or $59 cash. New 
machine guarantee. Univer· 
sal Sewing Center, 
FE4·0905!!!LX·19·1C, L·17·1C, 
LR·34·1C 

WHIRLPOOL 
REFRIGERATOR freezer, 25.2 
cu. ft., 3 doo~s. Ice and water 
service, avocado, 4 years old, 
$850;. Kenmore compact 
refrigerator, approximately 
12 cu. ft., brown, wood grain 
front, used 2 years, $100. Call 
391·2093!! ILX-19·2 

SAILBOAT 14 ft. Hobie, with 
Jib, $1400, good shape, "'1978 SUZUKI RM400. Good 
693·12501!1RX19·2* condition. $650. 

628·44331! ! LX-18·2 

DOG HOUSES and red sheds 
for sale, 32 First Street, Ox· 
ford. 628·2946! I!LX·19·tf 

WHEAT STRAW for sale, 
large bales, $1. Call 
628·3604! I! LX-19·tf 

GARAGE DOORS and electric 
openers, new and factorY 
seconds. Sales, service, In· 
stallatlon and Insurance 
work. 'Call evenings, 
391·10631! !A·12·tf 

10 PERCENT OFF to all 4H 
members. Co\'ered Wagon 
Saddlery, 628-1849!! !A·26·tf 

PAINT IN 5 GAL. palls, 
wallpaper bulk thinner, Stan
dard Detroit Paint. Country 
Color Paint & Wallpaper, 135 
S. Broadway, Lake Orion, 
693o2120111A·21-tf 

SIMMONS MAPLE Jenny 
Lind Crib, $95; changing 
table, $40; high chair, $25; 
625-31891! ICX40·2c . 

NEW BUILDINGS AT FAC. 
TORY. All parts accounted 
for. All structural steel car· 
rles full factory guarantee. 
Buildings 10,000 .square feet 
to the smallest 1 ,200 square 
teet. Must sell Immediately. 
Will sell cheap. Call ton tree 
1·800·292·0033 or collect, 
517·263-8474, Ext 777111CX40· 
1p ' 

CHEMICALS, GUARDEX, 
Great Lakes, E·Z clor. slides, 
diving board, filters, pump, 
Drayton Swimming Pool Sup
plies. 4763 Dixie Hwy. 
673-6734111CX40·2c 

FOR SALE: Sears 2 cyl. 16 HP 
tractor, with mower deck, 
$1395 or best offer. Like new, 
628-6721111CX40·2P 

RIDING MOWER, 8 hp Snap· 
per with grass catcher and 36 
Inch snow plow. $475. 
391-3499111 R·34·3, RX1 9-2 

RAILROAD TIES, excellent 
condition 6x8x8, $8 each or 
$1 per foot. Delivered $10 
min. or 10e per toot. 
391.Q862111CX40-2c · 

LADIES BRAND NEW golf 
clubs and bag, $45. 627·2256 
after 5pmi!ICX40-2c 

FISHING POLES, blanks 
wrapped, poles re-wrapped, 
repaired and /or customized. 
Call after 5:30 for more lnfor· 
matlon. 693·8592111LX·19· 
tfdh, L-17-tfdh, LR-34-tfdh 

8' KARIBOU pick-up camper, 
sleeps 4, mi11t. $875. 
286·4413!! ! LX-19·2* 

1979 YAMAHA IT175, bought 
new In '81, titled, 1600 miles. 
Bell Moto Ill Helmet, size 10 
Alpine Star boots, $900. 
628-34901 ! I LX·19·3 

POP-UP TRAILER, tent size, 
6x11, includes mattress and 

BLACK DIRT, top soil, sand hitch. $200. Call 
and gravel. 625·4747!!1CX38· 693·870511!LX·19·2 
22p ""21 FOOT STEEL PONTOON, 

no motor. 628·195711 !LX-19·2* 
SEASONED RED OAK Slabs 
for sa.te: Different $1zes. Ideal SAIL BOAT FOR SALE: 16ft., 
for fireplace mantels, bar 3 sails and trailer, room for 6 
tops, table shuffle ~oard plus Cuddy Cabin 
tops, and beamed ceilings. 693·9566! 11 LX-19-2 ' 
Noel Arbor Farms, 79 Park 
St., Oxford~628·2846. I ! LX-15· .,..F ......... OR-S .... A""L-=E=-: -=c=-u-s-to-m--=-b-u-:-:llt,...-:-::12 
Be · ft. pick-up camper. Many nice 
BLUE SPRUCE and features. $1200 or best offer. 
evergreens. You dig. $1 and 628·3497111LX·19·2 
up. 100 · Baldwin Road near ...,.,...___.,~=-=""""=-:-='7:':7--::-:-
Coats 693-1280111LX·17-4 1973 DIRT BIKE, 125 MX, like 

' new, · $375. Call 
BAND INSTRUMENTS buy, 628-6372!11LX·19·2 
sell, rent. New, used~ 1-8, 
Saturday, 10-5. Music Mill, 
6934300111~·19·30 

SOLID . CHERRY CANOPY 
bed, full size, like new. $250; 

1973 SILVERLINE 140 hp In· 
board, outboard with trailer. 
Open deck, am/fm cassette. 
$3295. 628·1994 after 
4111LX·19-4, L-17·3 

628-8224111 LX-19·2 . -:-=:-:-:-=-==-=:-==-=-=-~....,--; 1974 HONDA CB 450, loaded, 
NEW LEATHER PANTS and adult owned. Low mileage, 
jacket, women's size 12, '$695. Phone625-46771!!CX40· 
man's sizes 40. $40 each set. 2p 
628-6224111 LX-19·2 
BRAND NEW HORSE trailers, 
deluxe aluminum, 2 horse 
trailer, original price $9800, 
must sacrifice for $5300; 4 
horse trailer, original price, 
$5800, must sacrifice for 
$3900. Call 638·5552 .. 'After 
5pm. 628·3107. !!LX-16-4 

WE RENT ROTOTIUERS, 
lawn thatchers and log split· 
ters by day, Vz day or hour; 
Handy Andy Hdwe., 
Clarkston Rd. Orion, 
693-8989111l.?(·14-8c 
WE RENT ROTOTILLERS, 
lawn thatchers and Jog split· 
ters by day, Yz day or hour. 
Handy Andy Hdwe., 
Clarkston Rd. Orion 
693·898911! LX-14-Sc ' 

1978 SUZUKI full faring new 
parts, low miles, 2 helmets. 
$1250. 625-0648111CX40-2c 

8 FT. KARIBOU · pick-up 
camper. Mint. $875. Sleeps 4. 
286·4413111LX·19·2 

1977 YZ 250 YAMAHA. $515 
or best offer. 
628·9682111 CX39·2C 

1978 21' CORSAIR travel 
trailer, self eontalnd. Ex· . 
cellent condition. 
394.Q419111CX39-2p 

HONDA 1974 550-Four, full 
dress, new equipment. Even-. 
lngs, we.ekends 
373·7677111CX39-2c ' 

SUZUKI 90, PUCH moped, 
ROSE COLORED COUCH, Cruisers 15 ft. boat, 75 
like· new. $160. Call Evlnrude. 625·3.626111CX39-2p 
628-5666111LX·19·2 

FOR SALE: Side-by-side 
avocado 20 cubic foot 
refrigerator. 4 years old. Very 
good . condition. $250. 
628-5384111 LX-19·2 

SAILBOAT for sate1 12' 
Mayflower :!i500. 
391·1899ti1LX·18·2 

1969 TRAVEL TRAILER, 18 
foot self-contained sleeps 
4·5, . $1200. 
693-8098111RX18·2* 

MERCURY 4 HP outboard, on
ly used 3 gallons of gas in It, 
like the day It come out of 
box, been In storage, you've 
got to see it. $350 firm. Call 
after 6pm, 628-1368111RX~8-2 

1973 11·FOOT PICK-UP 
camper, self-contained. Ex· 
cellent condition. $1200. 
628·7013111 LX-19·2 

HONDA mini-trail motor bike ~ 
for sale, . $200, v 
391·1899! IILX·18·2 

FOR SALE: 1980 250 
Kawasaki KX, Uni-Trak. Very 
good condition. $700 ·firm. 
625-6610111LX·19·2 

1970 HONDA 350 basket 
case, $75. Call 
693-750511! LX-19·2* 

1980 MXSO Yamaha, $380. 
628-1084111LX~18-2 ;,....; ______ __. .. .t) ) 

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE: 1974 LiBERTY, ·3 
bedroom, 628-6149. t!LX-16·4 

MUST SELL: 1978 Parkwood 
.14x70, 8x10 add ~ room. 
628·2434 after 71!1LX·19·2, 
L-17·3 

LAKEVILLA OXFORD 2 
bedroom mobile home. A\ 
Beautiful condition. Will sell,.., 
cheap. 628·910611! LX-19·2, 
L·17 ·3, LR-34-3 

1978 14X70 PARKWOOD 2 
bedrooms, deluxe Villa. Like 
new. Many extras. $14,900. 
693-1325111CX~39-2c 

WOODLAND MOBILE HOME 
Estate, 14x64 · Haveo. Two 
bedrooms, 1 Vz bath'- shed. 
651·5655 or 
375·9084111LX·18-4 

~19~7;;;0:-;::;B:;-;U::D:::::D:;-;Y,...-m-o-c'b-:-:lle--=h-o-m-e, 
12x50. Good condition. Call 
after 6, 373·3294111 R-33·3, 
RX18·2, RL16-3 

FOR SALE: 14x60 mobile 
home. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, ap· 
pllances.. Lakevllla Mobile 
Home Park. $9200 or best of· 
fer .. 628-7375111 LX-19·2 

w 

12X60 HAMPTON, 2 bedroom, 
appliances, 8x10 shed. Can 
stay on lot. $6000. Call after ~ 
4pm, 752·9372111LX·19-2 ., 

1974 ATLANTIC, 14x65 
mobile home. Two bedrooms, 
one bath, 25x14 living room. 
Partly furnished. $6500 or 
$3500 down take over 
payments, 6B3·1939 after 
5pmi11LX·18·2 

CASE TRACTOR 16. hp 
mow.er, blo)Ner : and blade. 
Like· . new. $3,300. 
628·6589!11CX39·2c ·. 

USED ACCORDIAN & case, 
$60. 628-7652111LX·19-2 

SHOTGUN SHELL LOADER, 
girl's small bike, stove, tires, 
regular and snow, tent, 
toboggans, 2 wheel . trailer, 
metal storage cabinet, shop 
vacuum, pole lamp, drafting 
table, 693-755.6111 R-33~3, 
RX18-2 . . ; 

DOUBLE STAINLESS STEEL 
sinks, $3!J.95; Delta kitchen 
faucet with spray, $39.95; 
without $33.95; Delex kitchen 
with spray $31.95i without 
$24.95. Handy Anay Hdwe., 
Clarkston Rd. Orion, 
693-8989111LX·14-6c 

RALEIGH men's 27·1nch, · _....,..,.,· ,...:...,=.,.,· =-,.......,.,...--
10.13Peed competition bike, Va HP MEYERS shallow or 
excellent. condlt.lon. $300. deep well jetpurnps, $184.95, 
625-8133. IICX40•2c · Well Xtrol WX20~ captive air 

1974 HONDA CB450 with fait· 
lng, $800. 1972 Suzuki GT380 
mint shape, $475. 693-8813 
after 4pm 
weekdaysiiiLX-18-2 · 

14' ALUMINUM . BOAT and 
trailer, $500 firm. 569-3311 
days, . 628·4641 after 
7:30pmii1LX·18-2. 

Lost'& Found 
. NEW 1982. 6 HP rotc-tiller. 

TIRES GR.6014 ~adlals, white . $280 628·32901!1LX·19-2 
letters• Like: 1'!8W• Mak~ offer. '· ·· : · · ·· . 
Snow tires L~7815 whiJe wall FARMALL CUB tractor with 
radll!ll ·• Uke ~ne\1!• Wheels

1
· 1~ extr.as 628-1662111LX-19·2 

Inch rallies wltll cttrome r ms · ' · · 
and tug nuts ··new .• 625-554~ "'v""E'""'R..,.Y--N..,..I C,_..,.E_t_o-·.p--s-o-11, 
or · . : 892-6630. 693-8567111LX·19·2· 
10am·3pm!IICX39-2c . : · · 

·a FT. PU_!.LTY~E jo"n ~r6 ~~lJt: with :t~:GrTk~ 
disc. onver a rQW corn picker; new $85 593-95531 IILX•1g.;2 
625-340811.1CX3$~2c ··· ' · ' · • 

'OUSIOM•MADE. fire .. engine SALE: TWIN BED comple,te, 

'
:. ·.·u'n~t<.· .. ·.b···etf>".!)·.·m.··.·lete. w. lth'm'at• girls' clot.hlf)gJ3.to 12,. boys', 

. (friisses·' ~. ,.,P ..• , .. $1751. ·1~; cMd's'tocklng·chalr and 2 
.623•1200(IICX39-2P : . . ~~l~ds"aiurtl'?1~~~s, · toys, 

I. :\:t··l~. ' .,·' ... .-.: : _·.,. ' ' ,. . . '.' ~ ' 

-~tll;~.o,_.:,. .--..::;1'~41-N"-:•~,;..~Ji,?'•~~.p-~- ,.., ;t.': 

tanks, $94.95. Sutnp pufll~S. 
PICNIC TABLES 6. ft.; $65. upright $56.95, s~bllt 
Also special orders & round. $79:95. Handy Andy Hdwe., 
After . . 6prri Clarkston Rd. Orion, 

FOUI'I!D NEAR ADAMS & • 
Orion, older· male collie, 
693-23451l1LX·18-2 . MOTORCYCLE PARTS & ac· 

cessorles D.G., Foic, Klotz 
Wlseco. 693-8151111LX•9-tf ' LOST: $100 REWARD for In· 

391-3514111LX·19·8• . · ' 693-8989IIILX·14-6c formation leading to recovery 
DIAMOND RINGS: save up to ava. FT. PICKUP camper of 2 bikes taken from 7850 
50%1! Engagement, wedding sleeps 4.' $325. Call PUbiJqUe. Mongoo.se chrome, 1 ELECTRIC; apartment size 

stove; one built-In st.ove and 
ove.n; 1 electtlc Incinerator, 
brand new· 1974 Olds .for 
parts. CaliS51..o4881HLX-19~2 

91'1! FO~D TRACTOR; · $2100· 
ear corn

1
. ·~sao· ton. · Call· 

693-488111 LX-19·2 

sets, dinner rings, . etc. 693-7505111 LX·1~2· Moly mag wheels.z. ·red & 
Custom designed· to your yellow pads; 3~4·1122. 
order. Remounts. arlit jewelry · 14' ALUt.11NUM. BOAT .and 

62
5-8368. IICX40-2c . 

r~palr. By appointnien~ only. trailer,.~' 12'·.;flbn~: glass :. . . · · · · . . . 
f,1aster Charge & ·Visl;l. boat,$1aQ}gautove, $1CJi gas .. FQUND . LARGE wh lte 
SaridiJI1!gs.,6EI4•B291.11LX·16·4 ·space · · heater. · $10:.: ·Samoyed fern .. ale; Clear Lake <iiii.:\ 
LR·31'6 · · ~93-92341l1LX-~S.2 '· . · area. 628-2823111LX·19·2 · ., 
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t'ltV:ISi-·Rt -Ads Rlath 29,0110~Hem'es 
SERVICES . _.,. 

AVO.N TO BUY or sell; call 
Avon. District Manager, . M.L. 
Seelblnder, 627-3116 for trter-
vlew!IIRX-35-tf · · 

HAND STRIPPING AND DJP 
srRIPPING, metal. and wood) 
repairing and· retltllshtng, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 

WALL~APERING. experlenc· available. EconOmy Furniture 

ed. Call Kare
n 

394
,
0009 

or Stripping, 135 South Broad· T'(PEWRITER -~EPAIR, 
way; Lake Orion, brlde's-dlscount on wedding 

BACK HOE AN-D TReN· 
·CHING, basements, water 
and sewer ll!'les, stump 
removal, . trucking, 
628·163611!R-34·3, RX19·2, 
RL17·3 

AL\JMINUM SIDING, storms, 
gutters and ·windows; alsp 
repairs. Call 334·8979, If no 
answer, call after 5pm. Ask 
for Gene!IH.,X-19-4 

Ja,t 394-05861!! CX 37-Sp. 693-2120! HLX·17·tf Invitations. Forbes Printing & 
Office Supply, 21 N. 

GARDENS ROTO·T~LLED. WINGETTE ELECTRI.C Was.hlngton (next to Pe~. 
Reasonable. Some horse · · · 

1 
r) manure available. Leonard· . residential, commercial, . in- shoe repal , 628·9222111 . 

dustria1 & small repairs, 13-tf · 
oL_x1t4~6rdd><628-5941111LX·16-5dh, 628-5454 or 693-90581HLX-8·tf " NEED· AUTO INSURANCE? 

SPECIALIST: Small construe" New lower rates. call William 
tion. ·Decks, patios, storage Porritt, 65 West Sllverbell Rd. 
bulldln_gs. , garage, additions Ph. Pontiac, 39~·2528111LX·tf 
and remodellngs; Licensed FURNITURE STRIPPING. Call 

PLUMBING i: Very reasonable 
rates, 7am-10pm, 
625-0049!!)CX38·4P . . 

SUN DECKS AND ADDITIONS 
20% Qff any style. Free 
estimates. 'Lived ln area 20 
years. John Hennig, 625-8729 
or 625•33671!1CX38-8p · 

TRUCKING:Sand, gravel, top 
soil. 6am-Spm. Monday, Sat. 
Low rates. 693·4360. or 
628-4992.! ! ! LX·l&-6 

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR pain· 
ting and wall washing. Low 
rates. Call after 3, 
391·16951! !CX34·8C 

,it 
LAWN CARE. Dethatching, 
rototllllng, mowing, trim In
cluded. 628-1762.111CX-36-11p 

LAWN MOWER repair. Roto· 
tiller, snow blower and riders 
too. Free pickup and dellvery. 
628-4525 . or 628-1689. 
!!LX-16-6 L-14·6 

bu~der, 628-509411!LXl34-tf 858-7763!11CX39-2p 

DON. JIDAS TREE TRIMM· 
IMG. 19 years experience, LANDSCAP-ING and EX· 
tree trimming and. removal, CAVATING, bull dozing, 
tree estimates. 693·1816, or backhoe work, seeding, sod-
693·8980ti!R·4·tf, RX-41-tf, ding, and ~prlnkler systems. 
RL-39•tf Trucking, top soil, sand, 

gravel, snow removal. 
FURNACES, AIR CONDI· Firewood, J.R. Jasso 
TIONERS, heat pumps, Maintenance Co. 
humidifiers, purifiers, repairs, 391-086211 !CX39-4c ' 
installation, 693·9898! II LX· TRUCKING: Sand & gravel, 
12-tf · top soil. 628-669111!LX·18·6* 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
All makes, clean, oil, and ad· company. summer special, 
Just, $9.95. Parts extra. any two rooms, material In
Authorized White and Elna dealer. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 eluded. $169.95. Call 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 628-3924!11LX-18-tf 
693-8771! IILX-47-tf TENNIS INSTRUCTIONS for 

BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter 
work .. New and repair. 
Fireplaces. MY3-109311! LX·tf 

J & K'TRUCKING, top soil, fill 
sand, gravel, peat, clay, 
628-4490111 LX-16-tf 

beginners & Intermediates of 
all ages. Learn how to play 
tennis or help to improve your 
game this summer. Private 
lessons or group. Todd 
Elliott, 693-8105111LX·18·2 

CONCRETE WORK · residen· 
tlal, c_ommercial. State licens· ALTERATIONS and sewing. 
ed, m~ured. Raymond W. Excellent seamsfress. Call 
Cof!lmms, 752·9091. Free . 62a-2490111LX-30-tfc L-28-tfc 
estlmates.!!R-31·6 RX16·6 • 

SIDING AND TRIM, 15 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
693-8243 after 5111 LX·18"-4 

TWO DEPENDABLE young 
men with pick-up to do your 
odd Jobs. Call Mike, 628-0686 
or Chris 628-2290111 LX-18·2 

RL14-8 VACUUM CLEANER & Sew· 
1 WILL DO YOUR TY-PING . lng machine repair. All makes 

TREES. TRANSPLANTED. 
Licensed and insured. Call 
for· free estimates. 
628·4851 !!!LX-19·1 

LIGHT HAULING, yard work. 
Pat~:~ttng and misc. 
623·6838!! !CX'37-4p 

TREES TRANSPLANTED. 
Licensed and Insured. Call 
for free estimates. 
628·4851111LX·19·1 

FUND RAISER can help your 
group raise . money. Call 
628-9325! ! ! LX-18·2 

LAWN WORK, have ·own 
equipment. Oxford-Orion 
area. . 628·3928 or 
628·14191! !LX-17-4 

CUSTOM GARDEN ROTO· 
tilling, plowing, lawn mowing, 
tractor work. 
391·2642111LX·18·2 

TRUCKING, cow manure, top 
soil and gravel, 
628-4607!!! LX-18·2 

KEN'S LAWNMOWER 
REPAIR service. Over 20 
years experience. All makes 
& models. Also Ken's air con· 
dltloning service for auto & 
home. Do some refrigeration. 
Over 15 years experience. 
Call 752-4893111LX-18-2* 

school reports resume & models repaired within 24 
thesis business ietters, etc: hrs. Free estimates. Ander-
625-06'90IIICX37'-4c · son Sewing Center, 209 S. ·· Main, downtown Rochester, 

652-2566111 LX-4-tf · 

ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 
years experience, also do 
repairs, big, or small. 
391-12961! I LX-47-tf 

CARPENTER with 16 years 
experience, does additions, 
garages, roofing, decks, 
sldti'lg, custom trim & skir
ting. Pay based on what you 
can afford. Licensed builder, 
Ken 628-0119111LX-18·tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bl,llldozlng,. truc~lng. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628-585611147tf 

LAWNMOWER REPAIR. 
Riders too. Free pick up and 
delivery. All makes and 
models. Also rebuilt engines 
for S!lle, 693-8449!1!A-17-tf 

HAVE TREE PROBLEMS? 
Call Dalby & Sons~ Diagnosis, 
trimming, · removal. Tree 
transplanting, 373-86701! I LX-
18-tf . 
HOME SERVICE on all glass 
and screen repairs. Call Joe, 
628-6926111CX40-4c 

LIKE NU 
AUTO SALES 

Late Model Used Auto 
Parts, Domestic & Foreign 

Top Dollar For Late 
Model Wr~cks 

Special Attention 
To Collision Shops. 

Nation Wide Parts 
Locating Service 

625·2227 
4941 White Lake 

Clarkston 

T. CH.RISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 
.Residential weekly service, 
since 1954. Reasonable rates. 
Oxford; Lake Orion, 
628-6530!!! LX-6-tf 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Frreplace & chimney repair. 
Patio & driveway especially 
cement work. 25 years ex· 
perlen~e. 336-961411!LX~14-tf 

HAVE. TREE PROBLEMS? 
Call Dalby & Sons. Diagnosis, 
trimming, removal; also snow 
removal, 373-8670111 LX-9-tf 

if 
A & B PAINTING: Quality 
work, tree estimates. 
693-7050l!ILX·5·tf 

PIANO TUNING by registered 
craftsman. Call Jerrr 
Wiegand, 674-145211!LX-32·t 

IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain 
saws, circular blades, lawn 
mower blades, etc. 1407 
Milmine, Lakeville, 
628-7189!! ILX-26-tf 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
to4.ch of class to y_our horne. 
Free . -estimates, 
391-1768 Ill LX-35-tf 
AA ·MOVING your Orion· 
Oxford movers· local/long 
distance, low rates, 852'5118, 
628-351i!t 693·2742!11R·16-tf, 
RX-1-tf, HL5"1·tf 

DECORATED CAKES to 
order, any occasion Including 
wedding cakes, reasonable. 
Call · 693-8029 or 
693-6753111LX·tf 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 
Clean, oil, and adjust ·for 
renewed efficiency,- $6.50. 
Parts extra. Complete line of 
parts and accessories for' all 
cleaners. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 
553 E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
893~8771111LX·tf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronlcs- for sure service 
on all TV ·and radio repair. 
Color, black & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox· 
ford, 628-4442111 LX·tf 

PLUMBIN.G: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains · 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628·0100 
or 628-5856111LX·tf 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· 
,wlce: Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 .years. 
Residential, commercial and 
odd jobs, 69~·2801!! I LX-48-tf 

WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 
radios, clock radios, CB's, 
portable 9.assette recorders, 
scanners, 2-way radios, home 
stereos, marine radios, depth 
sounders; an area authorized 
Panasonlc Service Center. 
VIllage Radio Shop, (formerly 
VIking), 27 E. Flint, Lake 
Orion, 693-6815111 LX-3-tf 

REGENT CARPET CLEANING 
can answer all of your ques
tions about dry cleaning, and 
give you an estimate-right 
over the phone! Call 
693-7283! IILX-7-tfdh, L-5-tfdh, 
LR-22-tfdh 

BOB'S SHARPENING: .Car
bide and steel circular saws, 
mower blades, handsaws, 
chain saws, router bits, etc. 
77 E. Oakwood Rd., Oxford. 
628-7721111LX-15-tf, L-13-tf 

DON JIDA.S ENTERPRISES 
will do breakwalls, retainer 

·walls, landscaping and any 
yard work. Odd jobs, you • CHAIR, SEAT WEAVING, 

need It done, we will do lt. 
693-1816 or 
693-2242111R·31·tf, RX16·tf, 
RL14-tf · · TYPING In my home. Call 

Denise. 628-2466111LX·17-4*, 
L-15-3* I LR-32-3* 
FAST HA\JLING. Garages, 
basements cleaned. Yards 
raked .& maintenance. Cheap 
rates. 628-3983. IICX-36:-6C · 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
commercial. New roofs, 
reroofs and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. Insurance work. 
Rod Storts, 628-2084111LX·12· 
tfc 

DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
quality work, reasonable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628-2420111LX·46•tf, L-44-tf, 
LR·9·tf 

• 
BOOKKEJ:PING DONE in my 
home thru trial balance, 
quarterly ret!Jrns, payroll 
taxes, etc. 625-2117111CX40-
2c 

cane, pressed cane, fibre 
rus.h, h.,rrlngbone, Dean 
Prince, 628-2652111LX-12·tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired In at 10 • out at 5. Ox· 
ford VIllage Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!IILX·28· 

LANDSCAPING: Grading & 
sodding. Call 893-7474111LX· 
16-tf 

BRUSH CUTTING: Weed 
mowing & hauling junk. 
693-7474111LX·16-tf tf · PLUMBING SALES & Service, 

693-8777, Irvin Dupler.IIILX· 
13-tf 

THOMAS COMMUNITV HALL 
for rent for wedding recap· 
tlons, 628-2687 or 
628-2189111 LX-22-tf 

SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb· 
ing repair /obs done anytime. 
Reasonab e, 693-8627111LX·9· 
tf 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
trained In all pest control 
problems. Also licensed for 
bird and bat control by the 
Department of Agriculture. 
Sentry Pest . Control. 
335·7377111A·5-.tf 

TEXTURED ceilings, 
825-16671!1CX40-2c 

R.B. CEMENT • save with 
owner participation. Patios, 
sidewalks, basements, 
driveways, footings, and 
block-s. 627-4235 or 
673-26971l!CX40-4C 

SMALL BUIL01NGS torn 
down . & hauled away. Call 
893-7474111LX-16·tt 

124: SPRIN<G RATES 
12$-Deep steam carpets124: 
sq. tl· Sofas & chairs, tiry 
foam son extraction, wall 
washing by machine, fast, YARDS CLEANED UP & 
drlpless & streakless. 12 spruced up. Raking, trimming · 

. r, 

GARDEN PLOWING & DISK· 
lNG. 628-1182.t!LX-15:-6 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee · on new in· 
stallaflons. Birchett and Son, 
338-3274111LX·tf. 

GUARANTE-=D AMWAY PRO· 
DUCTS tor every need are just 
a phone call away. We 
detrver. 628-Q.592111 LX•22·tf 

WALLPAPERING, MORALS, 
painting, colors mixed on Job, 
graph_lcs, staining, hand 
graining. 20 years exp. Bob 
Jensenlus, 623-7691, 
887-4124UICX-38·tfC . 

STORMs", AND SCREENS 
. repalred,.ln.at 10 out at 5. Ox

ford VIllage Hardware, 51 ·s . 
Wa$hlngton, oxtordi!ILX·18-
tf 

PIANO TUNING, For $ppolnt· 
ment . call'" Bob Button, 
651:-6565!11LX·38-tf 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 

years owner/operator.· & · weed - pulling. 
Coombs Carpet Cleaners, 693-7474111LX·16-tf 

ROOFING· Carpentry, gutter . It· , repairs, alum. sldln.g. Ex· 
perlenced. Free estimates. 

·· l Bob Moore 823-9536ti!CX40-

REFRIGERATORS & . ._4p 
FREEZERS repaired. Llcens· _LA_,W~N'"'S"""E:-::R::-:V::-:IC=-=E=-a-n-=d-=m~o"""w-:::in="=g. 

hand textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
693-98381 I !LX-3o-tf 

FAYGO'S 24 HOUR TOWING, 
junk cars wanted. 
625-632~111CX40·2C 

AIKIDO JAPANESE Martial 
Art of Harmony. CAl Butldlng..z 
Waterford. Tuesday 7·a 
chlldren, 8·9 adults. 
893--a828111LX·19-2 . 

ed refrigeration man. Also Mon-th . or by jb6, 
dishwashers, trash · compac· 335-44871{ tCX40-4c ANY KIND OF cement work or 
tors & disposals, :__ pal·ntlng. Insured · and 
627·2087111.LX·22·t!, L·20·tf, CLEANING DONE ANYTIME .. guaranteed. For free. 
LR-3T-tf House or office. Done by job estimates, call 628-7284 or 
SHOP WIT.HOUT GOING or _ hour. Call Sherry- 684o0993111LX·19-6 
SHOPPING the Amway way; 628:-6991111LX·19·2 VENDING MACHINE and 
Amway Products delivered lf FIELD MOWING In Oxford video repair. Will re-cover 
your home, 628-.1054111LX~1 • area, 628-407SIIILX-19-2 . pool tal)les tor $100. 
tfc 373-3477111CX40-3p 

391-0274111LX·12·tf 

~ 
QUALITY EXPERIENCED EX· 
. TERIOR, Interior palnttng1 
texturing, woodwork ana 
cabinet refinishing .. Scott 
Neuharth, 625-09331l!CX38· 
ttc 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood,. 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
-avallllble. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad• 
way, · Lake ~Orion, 
893·2120111LX·17·tf . . 

LAWN MAINTENANCE: Com· TREES T·RANSPLANTED. ************** 
plate care tor your lawn, Licensed and Insured. Call ~ . .E. a· .. J /. . • ' 
resl(fentlal and commercial, tor -~tree · estimates. ..,. . -tc Harroun-Woodham 

& Associates 6~S-11~;!_f!ILX·13•tf . 628-4851111LX-19·1 I .. . . .· . . .. • APPUANCE + t .REP-IR'. ~-
. -tc *PtlhWasheis;llispouls-tc! 

-tc "G·IIi·. & El~ric flanges · 
i( •w..-l'i •orvers . 

ACCOUNTIN.P Be 
B~INEsS SERVICES 

PHOTO COPIES 4c 

-tl *MicrOwaVes . -tc 

t.·-~·3 ~·; 
· ~ · · 'if : · ··.:· j ,., c·~s:'_~a3c . 
····'*******"Vc**' ·. ; ...... 

The new bride will soon decide, she 
for less In the classified, 

Warm Air & C()oling 
Hot Water & Steam 
Electric Heat Pump 
Licensed & Insured 
Heating & Cooling 

Specialist$ · 

-DA Y.tNIGHT .. 
SERViCE .. 

sOB s.'~roadw~v · 
Lake ddon . · · ·· · 

'693~2.:85 . 



GARAGE SALE 
RUM~AGE.... SALE: Clothe,, . GARAGE SALE: Dishwasher, 
ships, owls, motorcycle clothes~· toys. May 20

1 
21, 22, 

Items, k.lds stuff; old Lionel . 9ttm-5pm .. 9309- .. Eare HIU, 
train set1 8 track tape~, tow Clarkston •. IICX40~1c 
profile trres, scary book' & =-:·=;:--:· o::&...-.·:;::;---..:::-:::-;;::= 

BAS.!i=M.EN-T SALE: Everyday. much .much-more. Go-to IGA FUND RAISER, 9am·5pm. 
Kayak above ground pool, Ice In 'Oxford turn oo Broadway, Craft & garage sale .Items, 
cream· table, chairs and cor· first street on right, Pearl, bake sale., raffle, car wash. 
ner shelf _by Ca~llna Forge, · follow signs Jo 39 Pearl. Open Saturday, May . 22, • Man
Hammond orga.n, Ben any time until everything tgomery Dev$1opmental 
Franklin-stove, crothlng, buf. goeslltlJ<·18-2 Training Center, 4264 
fets, . toys misc.·. Items, . . Hallklrk, Lakeland Estates. 
restQcked.· 300 acres ln. On· GARAGE SALE: May 21, 22, Dixie to Shoreline, Waterford. 
tonagon; Call 828-2121 or 23. 4505 Nelsey. Ret:~, Water· .. 673-1815{ 682-4137 for tnfor-
2586 Metamora RdiiiLX-18-2 ford, 8 am to 6pmllh.;X40-1c matlori. ICX40-1c · 
RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE, 
Sashabaw Pres~yterlan 
Church, Centu'ry Building at 
5331 Maybee, Clarkston. May 
21st,.9am to 1pm!IICX40-1p 

. GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Sat., May 21 and 22nd, 9 to 4, 
5863 Chickadee, 
ClarkstoniiiCX40-1c · 

SUB SALE: May 20, 21, 22. Flf· MOVING SALE; Fisher stereo 
teen plus garage sales. console AM/FM (Maple); 
Winter Sub M·24 across from Tabletop GE refrigerator, 
Perry Drugs. Snow blower, CB · kneehole offlce.dask (6 
equipment, baby Items, boat · drawers); 20" power mower; 
motor, furniture and . much cabinet. (antique green); Low 
morel II LX·19-1 chest of 9 drawers (no mirror); 

seyeral braided area rugs 
(val'lous sizes). 825-4288. Call 
after 5pm. IICX40.2p 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday & 
Friday. Carpet, drapes, 

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE children's ·· clothing, 
SALE: Lots of children's humidifier, 2402 Brabant, 
clothes, toys, and misc. - Keatlngtonii!LX-19·1 
Records, fire extinguishers. GARAGE SALE: Multi-family 
Thurs.-Fri., 9 to 5, 6895 In Keatlngton 2466 Arm
Meadowlawn off Princess, strong Ct., Thursday and Frl· 
Clarkston!IICX40·1c day, sam to 5pm. Clothes, 
GARAGE SALE: Waterford baby Items, housewares, fur
Hill, 6315 Balmoral Ter.race, nlture and drapesiiiLX-19-1 
Thurs., Fri., May 20-21,9 to 4. 
Tires, BMX bike, dishes, 
clothes, bed· . frame, 
brlc·braciiiCX40-1 c 

GARAGE SALE 4 families, 
10196 King Rd., Dixie to 
Davisburg, left to W. Ellis, 
right to King Rd., follow 
signs. May 2.9.t 21, 22. Lots of 
mrsc. 625-47ooiiiCX40-1p 

17 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
May 19-22, Antiques, fur· 
nlture, misc. 9882 Hadley Rd., 
ClarkstoniiiCX40:1 p 

ANTIQUES, TOYS, Jurnlture, 
clothes, books, much more. 
7194 .Chapel VIew off 
Clarkston Rd., at 1·75. May 
21st and 22 only!IICX40-1p 

GARAGE SALE: 128 S. Con
klin, Lake Orion, Thursday & 
Friday, May 20 & 21st, 
9-8pmJIILX,19-1 · · 

MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale: 
,May 20, 21, & 22, 9:30 to 4. 
Furniture, small appliances, 
paperbacks, plants, clothes, 
lots more. 21 Lincoln St., Ox· 
ford. West off . M·24, Ed 
Sunoco!IILX·19-1 

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 

1 DAY ONLY YARD SALE: 
Saturday, May 22, 9-8. Fur· 
nlture, tent, kids' stuff and 
many misc. East on Flint to 
1100 Miller Rd., Lake 
OrloniiiLX·19-1 

KEATINGTON GARAGE 
SALE: Thursday only, 20th: 
2614 Saturn. Wanted hu9e 
old buffet, 70"x18 '. 
391·2382111 LX-18-1• 

GARAGE SALE: May 20, 21, 
22, 9 to 5, 6433 Waldon Rd., 
Clarkston. Baby things, 
household Items, toys and 
much more!IICX40-1c 

GARAGE SALE: May 20, 21, 
22. 1 Oam-4pm. 9875 
Davlsbul'g . Rd., 
Davlsburg!IICX40·1 c 

·GARAGE SALE: Fri . .Sunday, 
10am-6pm. 9620 Allen Road1 
Clarkston.z. north or 
Rattaleell h.;X40-1 p 

FIVE FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Thurs., May 20, Sat. May 22, 
10am·6pm. Furnlture1 
clothing, toys, little bit OT 
everything. 8420 Eastlawn, 
Clarkston, oft Waldon 
Rd.IIICX40-1p · 

'GARAGE SALE: Clothing, pic· 
tures, misc. articles, Thurs
day & Friday. 112 N. Eagan 
ott Miller Rd., Bunny 
Runi!ILX-19-1• 

MOVING SALE: May 24, 
10-4pm, 3190 Orion Dr., Lake 
Orion. Everything must 
goi!ILX-19·1 

3 FAMILY YARD SALE: 200 
p~lr of Jeans, bike, antiques & 
misc. Friday & Saturday. 617 
E. Walton ott 
Joslyn!IILX·19·1 

GARAGE SALE: May 22, 23, 
10 til 5. Clothes, toys, t<?Y 
boxes, lots of misc. Items. 
5952 Thomas Rd.I!ILX·19-1dh 

GARAGE SALE: Stereo, 
dresser, compressor, baby 
things and misc. Items., 
9:30-5pm. May 20·22. 695 
Sebec·. Clear Lake 
areai!ILX-19-1 . 

BIG BASEMENT SALE: Fur· 
nlture, knlcl<·knacks & . some 
clothes. Friday & Saturday, 
10-dark. 205 .. Gerst Rd., 
LeonardiiiLX-19-1 

BIG . GARAGE SALE, 2801 
Judah Road, off Baldwin or 
Joslyn, May 20, 21, 22, 9 until 
5111R34·1, RX19·1 

GARAGE SALE: Friday, May 
21, 9.5, 2424 Armstrong Drive, 
(Keatlngton) clothing, fur· 
niture, 
mlscellaneous!IIR·34·1, 
RX19-1 

May 19, 20 & 21, 9am-6pm, ABBOTTS BI·ANN~AL 20 FAMILY SUBDIVISION 
1078 Highlander, Bunny Run GARAGE SALE: Girl's Garage Sale: Friday, May 21, 
Sub, Lake Orlonii!LX-19-1 Schwinn 20.. blk'e $45. and Saturday, May 22, Sam-

PINE COLONIAL KITCHEN . clothes, women's sizes 14·16; 5pm.b Upright dpblanod, 3q~eeftn girls' 8-10, All go_od to ex· size rass hea oar , •z . 
set, 3 Schwinn bikes, 2 swivel · cellent condltron. Roller· deep pool, dishes, toys, 
rockers, lots of kids' clothes skates, picture frames, all clothes, lots of good Items. 
and · material. North on -sizes. Many collectibles. North Baldwin to _w. Indian· 
Plnetree to 1067 Arbroak Thurs., Fri.,. Sat., May-20, 21 , wood to Bullard, follow signs 
Way, Thursday and Friday, 22; 5980 Paramus Clarkston throughout Sub.IIILX-19·1, 
9am to 5pmi!IRX19~1 off M·15 near Dlxlei11CX40-1p' LR·34·1 

:-5 'F=<A'-MA.IvL Y;:;-;Y;;A;-;:R;;:D;-::a:::nd::;-:p:::a-..:tlo 
GARAGE SALE: 955 S. GARAGE SALE: May 20 21, and garage sate: Antiques, 
Baldwin, Oxford. South of · 22, Thurs., Fri., Sat., 9am· furniture, clothes, dishes, 
Drahner. Friday· and Satur- 6pm, sun., 9am-3pm. 6636 tools, you name It, we pro
day,.10·5pm. Ham;l crafts1, col· Amy Drive . off M-15, bably have lt. May 21, 22, 9·4. 
lectables, housewares, Qaby c.tarkston!IICX40-1c Everything Yz price on the 
cradle; wood dog carrier, oak · 22nd. 795 Hemingway Rd. off 
bench, · blanket· chest and GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri., Clarkston Rd. near Halls Auc· 
much much more. All priced May 20

1 
21. corner .. White tlon, Lake Orlonii!LX·19·1 

to get outllllX-19·1 Lake Ra. and· 6400 Ormond, -

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: DavlsburQ!fiCX40·1c HUGE YARD SAtE: fridayS 
Many baby Items, women's G~RAGE SALE: Thursday sSathurdayL'a:euon~::,V.;,,1&·1931 
clotfilng, cameras, hardware and Friday, 9-4. Multl·famlly c orn, • • 
and lots of mise; 9635 Dar- at 2855 and 2864 "Wareing GARAGE SALE: 3426 Ashley, 
thmouth, North ·Eaton · to CKeatlngtcin), clothing, skis, off Maybe~:~ Rd., Pontiac. Frl· 
Whlp~o l.ake to Darthmouth. · household Items, plumbing d d s t · d y May 21 & 
May ().22, n .. llt'·v·19-1 .· fixtures and miscellaneous ay an · a ur a '· ""' ""' 22, 10.4. Baby and children 

ltemsi.IIR-34·1, RX19·1 Items, men's leather coats, 
LARGE NEIGHBORHOOD 1 ts f I IIILX 19-1 
YARD . SALE: 15. families. GARAGE SALE; 2 hous-es; 0 0 m sc. . • 
Everything from antiques, 327 -"lind 340 North Shore 
toys, .. glassware, clothes, Drive, M·24 ahd F.llnt Street 
misc. May 20,21 1 & 22,284 W. area, MaY 22 and .23, 10 until 
Clark,ton, : · · Lake 3. Clothfng,· an sizes, baby 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, 
May 20. 4641 Hummer Lake 
Rd., 1 Yz miles west of 
Batdwlnii.ILX·19·1 " OrloniiiLX·.19-1 . Items, furniture, antiques and 

~~::~ equlprnent!IIR~3_4·1, GARAGE SALE:. 5 families, 
May· 20, Thufsday only, 9-6. 

MOVING SALE: Two 2574 G(!inlhl, Keatlngton Sub 
Weekends Thurs., thru Sat. of.f Waldon!IILX~19-1 

.RUMMAGE AND PAKESALE, 
May 21st,_ 9am·2pm. Special 
bJlrgalns after 1 pm. King of 
Kings Lutheran Church, 1715 
S. Lapeer Road, ~ake 
Orlon!IILX·19·1 

GARAGE. SALE: May 20th & 
· 21th. Clothes, toys, head· 
· boards, and misc. 2824 
Walmsley, . -
Keatlngton!IILX-19·1 

GARAGE SALE: 7 family, 722 
Oneta; Oxford. May 20th & 
21St. Lots· of baby and 
children's clothes, chairs, 
stove and mlsc.!IILX-19-1 

GIGANTIC YARD SALE, May 
20, 21 & 22nd. Lakevllla 
Mobile Home Entrance. 10am 
to 5pm each day. 20 families 
participating! II LX-19·1 

GIGANTIC PORCH SALE, an· 
tlques, primitives, large oak 
mirror, English china tea set, 
small tables, twin bed, pair of 
VIctorian chairs, rocking 
chair, adding machine, cash 
register, lamps, miniatures, 
Gulbransen electric organ, 
beer signs and much more. 
May 20, 21 & 22, 9am-5pm. 37 
Glaspie, Oxford!IILX·19-1 

IT'S HERE THE WEEKEND 
you've been waiting tor, HI 
Hill· Sub. Garage Sales (M·24 
and Sllverbell) May 20, 21, & 
22. 9-5pm. Maps available, 
follow arrows, look for 
balloons. Blue driver's seat 
for van, queen size · head 
board, air conditioner, Iron 
stair railing and room 
dividers, light fixtures, 
humidifiers, Iron filter and 
softener, pool sweep, plants, 
toaster oven, desk, tools, 
drum set, camper trailer, Ice 
shanty, paperback books, 
duck decoys, ping pong 
table, gun saws, kitchen fur· 
niture, vertical and horizontal 

. blinds, woven woods, bikes, 
portable Singer sewing 
machine, refrigerator. and 
stove, tape recorder, old 
manual typewriter, baby 
Items, toys, children's golf 
clubs, sporting goods walk 
and jogging exerciser, adult 
and children's clothes. All 
this and moreii!LX·19-1 

YARD SALE: May 26; 27, 28, 
9-5pm. Antiques, maternity 
clothes, boys' and baby 
clothes and much much 
more. 22 Park St., 
Oxford!! !LX-19-2 

MOVING SALE: Contents of 
home & cottage, complete 
beds, wing back chairs, extra 
large men's, small ladles', 
boys• 10-12 clothing, plants,· 
craft materials. May 20, 21, 
22, 9·5, 2746 Gemini, 
Keatlngtonii!LX·19·1 

PORCH SALE~· Wednesday· DAVISBURG ANTIQUES 
Saturday. Parkhurst Trailer MARKET May 23rd, 4th Sun
Park, 367 Moon Rd., Lake day .. eaph. month. Oakland 
OrlcliillllX·19·1 County Springfield Oaks 

Building on Andersonville Rd. 
Antiques and collectables on
ly. 10am to 5prn. Free admls· 
slon. Fr1:18 parklng!IICX40·1p, 
CL19-1p~.CR34-1p 

MOVING SALE: Handyman 
specials. 145 Newman, 6 
houses north of lndlanwood. 
May 22 & 29. 10.!111LX·19-2 

GARAGE SALE: Several· 
famUies, Keatlngton, Mercury 
& Armstrong, Tllursday & Frl· 
day;9-5111LX·19-1 · 

AUCTION 

I 
AUCTION SALE: 2Ya miles 

· east of Gratiot Ave. on 
. Metropolitan Highway (16 

GARAGE S E: May 19-22, · .MUe Rd.) In Clinton Township 
9-6, n2 & 800 Merritt, Lake to Lanse Cruise then turn left · 
Orton. New tools, clothes, to Tucker than turn right 4 
books & misc. blocks to 37840 Hazel corner 
ltemsi!ILX-19-1 Tucker Oil Fri. nlte, May 21 at 

5:30 p.m.- Ford 800 tractor 
HUGE GARAGE. SALE: May with loader,l=ord 2 bottom 12 
20, 21, 22, 9-7. Lots of books, ln. plows, 7 ft.. 3 pt. double 
canning Iars, baby fUrniture, disc, 1 row transplanter, 2 
clothes ncluc:tlng children's section drag, water pump tor 
sizes, maternity & large sizes. , Irrigation, 2 wheel trailer, 
3430 Thomas Rd., camperforplck-up,nearnew; 
Oxfordii!LX·19-1 Sears 12 HP riding 

GARAGE SALE: May 20, ~1, 
22, 3100 Maybee Rd., off 
Baldwin, Pontlacii!LX·19·1 

tawnmower, garden tools, 
brown davenport, love seat, 
chair and .ottoman, very good; 
book case, head board bed, 2 
large table lamps, blue fruit 

GARAGE SALE: Keatlngton, Jars and many other Items. 
2855 Armstrong. Thursday, VIrgil Love, Prop.; Security 
Friday, May 20, 21, 9·4. Bank of Richmond, Clerk; 
Clothes, toys, windows, •Paul G. Hillman, Auctioneer, 
washer, much more!IILX·19·1 752-2638111LX·19-1c 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Allis ESTATE AUCTfON SALE to 
Chalmers tractor with equip- settle the estate. of the late 
ment, depression glass, Lillian Bock, 5 miles east of 
china cabinet, other Utica on M-59 then turn north 
household furniture, lots of · on Rome.o Plank, 4 miles, 
other misc. Items. May 20, 21, then west 1 mile at 15700 24 
22, 9·5. No pre-sales. In Mile Rd. on Saturday, May 
Glngellvllle at 3761 Baldwin 22nd at 10:30 a.m •. Davenport 
Rd., between Gregory and and chair, overstuffed chairs, 
Maybee RdsiiiLX-19-1 occasional chairs, Gone-with· 

the Wind lamp, 4 lamp tables, 
GARAGE SALE: Keatlngton round Duncan Phyte table; 
across Road Junior High magazine rack, p.latform 
West. 2743 Aldrin Dr., Thurs· rocker, dining .room table, 
day, Friday, 9:30.5. Boys• ·buffet, china cabinet and 6 
clolhes 0-7. Air conditioner, chairs, rocking chairs, 19 ln. 
oak dining table, baby Items, television, antique oak bed 
drapes, organ, old and dresser, mirror, oak 
trunkii!LX-19-1 dresser, spindle rocker, 4 

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: May 20, 21 & 22. Thurs· 
day and Friday, 9-4. Saturday 
9-'t. 3601 Waldon Rd., west off 
Baldwin, Lake 
Orloni!ILX·19·1 

MOVING . SALE: Home In· 
terlors discounted, baby 
clothing, children's clothing, 
all sizes, toys, lots of misc. 
570 Oakland, Lake Orion, 
Thursday and 
Saturday!IILX-19·1 . 

piece bedroom suite, 1 
drawer stand, 5 oak chairs, 6 
kitchen chlars, · Jennie Lind ·.-'
bed, 2 press back chairs, · • 
square oak dining table, com· 
mode, dresser, cedar chest, 
antique lamp, mantle clock, 
kitchen table and 4 chairs, 30 
ln. electric stove, Whirlpool 
refrigerator with freezer, alec· 
trical appliances, set of 
Norltake dishes, dishes, wr
Inger washer, wicker baby 
buggy, Iron l<ettle, comb box, 

GARAGE SALE: Everything 
must go. Wednesday, May 
19-?, 10.?, 284 N. Baldwin, 
Lake Orlonii!LX·19·1 · 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday & 
Friday, 9-4. 62 Fredrlc;:k Dr., 
Oxford ott Seymour Lake Rd. 
Girls' 5 piece white provincial 
bedroom set, sewing 
machine, upright freezer, 
lawn spreaders, . weed eater 
chain saw attachment, 12 
gun cabinet, wood dinette 
table, clean kid's clothes. 14 
& 15 Inch tlresiiiLX·19-1 

4 DAY SALE: Thursday. 
Sunday, May 20, 21, 22, 23. 
Moving out of state big house 
& yard sale. Living room & 
dining room sets, recliners, 
end-tables,. lamps, desks, 

. dishes·& some antique~. lawn 
equipment, lots of tools & 
misc. Items. Direction signs 
at Jqslyn and Clarkston Road 
junctfbn. Sale hours 9-6, 2190 
Cole · Rd., Lake 

coal sk~le, wash tubs, cab· 
bage cutter, fruit jars, jugs, 
crocks, cream separator, ..-.. 
glassware, china, blankets, • 
silverware, quilts, lawn 
chairs, rugs, aluminum step 
ladders, electric fan, coffee 
tables, plctu·res, 3 drawer 
chest, old cabinets, drill 
press, power shop, and many 
other Items. Roy Bock, Per· 
sonal Rep.; Security Bank of 
Richmond, Clerk; Paul G. 
Hillman, Auctlol)eer, 
752·2636111LX·19-.1c Orloni!!LX .. 19·1· · 

RUMMAGE, GAMES, baked · AUCTION SALE: Sunday, 
good, r~freshments, Lake. May 23, . 1 pm, Almont 
Orion Church of God, 760W. Masonic Lodge, 7300 Dryden .t 
Clarkston; Saturday, May 22, Rd. and Van Dyke, 9N Ford 
9-8!11LX•19-1 tractor, 14TGD baler, N.H. 8 

ANT1QUES 
ANTIQUES: .ESTATE OF C.C •. 
Chamberlain, 6181 Middle 
Lake Rd., west of M-15. Prlc· 

ph garden tractor 38" mower, 
white flberglliss pick-up box 

G~RAGE SALE: Dolls, doll 
clothes, old needle craft 
books, Jigsaw puutes, books, 
old chair & sewing machine & 
etc. Thursday & Friday, 617 
Hemingway,, Lake Orion oft 
w. Clarkston Rdii!LX-19-1 ~d sale condt~cted by Daisy 

Qowllng. Fri., May 21st, 10am-
4pm. . Tables, chairs, com. 

. ·mode, crockery, clocks, 
blanket rack; twin JJeds, dou: 
ble bed, walnut What not, 

cover 8', stainless steel kit· 
chen : equipment, tv, stove, 
tires, bathroom vanity sink, 
antiques and collectables, 
antique day bed sofa, milk 
cans, toy car, hand planes, 
loads more .. Call Paul 
Hillman, Auctioneer. 
798-8988111LX·19·1 

FIREWOOD • MOVING AWAY:. B.$rn Sale 
Friday and Saturday, May 
21·22, 10. to 5, 8970 Otxle 
Hwy., Ctarkstonli!CX40-
1p 

HOUSEHOLD SALE: Fur· 
nlture., plctur~s. books, 
ctothtn.o1 .·linens. 5870 
Oakwood Ad., rtear· Oakwood 
Market.. Thurs., Fri., .Saturday, 
9.:SiliLX·19-1 . . · 

. : ··"=· . .~ .; ,_ 

May 13-15, May 2().;22; 10ain· -:·:o· -=-:-:-:-::-----.:ti':-;::-:--;;;:;-: 
7pm~ ·Many antlques, tools, GARAGE S'ALE: 324 GARAGE SALE Thu·rsday 
misc.· 1232 Th.lstl~ Ridge Caserner, Lake Orion. On go- : 
Drlvi!, ·Holly pff Dlide -l'twY, •. lng · stop In or call· and Friday, May 20 and 21, 10 

lamp, braided and hooked FIREWOOD, quality hard· 
rugs, desk, wicker rocker. wood 5 full cords 8 ft. 
Sewing rn~c~l!le, ctullt~, high teng{hs ' $400. 
ehalr, .. c~anberry'"chandeller-, •·• '628·tl693i'ltlX::18·2 
Ironstone,· -work .benchi''inlr· · 
·ror,, .baskets; antique radio, =r;:;-;~:-;;:--.:::=:-:=-:-:;-;;;;;-;::: 
day .Qed; sofa, kerosene FPR SALE! Flrttwood, $40 per 

and_ ·Trlpj) R'd. ;_H.I_C_X_. 3. ~2c · 693.&401111LX·19·1 untn 5, spo~sored· by ·Paint 
. • Creek M~thodlst -Church, 

=e7:tK~. E:-::S~-,-~_C:t:IH-7-;I~t-.::_D'=R:;:E-:;N~'S GIANT ..MOVING SALE· ~075 Collins Road,-up th,e.hlll 
cL_ Ol'RES_ ; ,J_ a_'."' .. _.1, ;turn ___ t_h.rr~1 ·eo __ oks, ... c __ 'o ... thes;_, ·' trouseho_ td fro .. m Paint Cteek.Cide. r M_!IHn 
·~9·. G_ ~.e.~n~av_ttn Drlve_·.of .. · mt.sp_ ._;~7o· :~_ t:;Gi'Eigor,_ ·.Bunny ~Go.odlson, c_ lotl:lln_g, and 
· Art~Y;.· ;~l~rkst(!n·· .May ,20·21, AuA;:·saturday.· & sunday, m~nt . . Items of 
9am-\4pmtl:~~~~:tc'·; . , . ~ 9-?11.1LX:19-4~ · · lntiffiisttl.t:~~1~·1,; • ~ 

tamps, etCIIICX4~·1o .cord. 678·25881liLX·18·2· 

P~iMAliVE. Af~;!IQU~~::I)I,n~.'l $P.O:i't:JC3J-t1';: I'(OUR AD with a 
dough bole tiJS() ·1860•:S.~!lk~~ ,:W.Ise6WI'\ Yo.ur ad will be seen. 

'". b1ufct. J<et;. ~h1a11~~~--plggJn,• gfalrr. '' b~lter· anif-get belter. results. Just. 
.· g~5~~A~tlo~Q.~9~.:~I. c:ost,:.:.·'·~-~~,Ask t~e ad taker for one.dh 

.... ""' ,:·lloo.~.,., ... P,~ .. ---·'.:i'~ti,:.of'l ....... ~"'"' ............... )oC."""t-~j:. .•. ~.~,. ............... :~· 



·al-.~t11"'f~~~M5-· .· .;~~-~~:~!:_·~~\:B;~·:iraig,; ~:w-A···_' ;,A· ~d·.· ·s·· ·-D:ea· ~a.· T;;;·:a·:~g7~w··HW~-~·my19 .. es:~241 
r·\1'1. ~ r:t •·· , .. ,: · -« · ta· 1 'l .. · . '"· n ·. (;II L:lf' . j u · " · · 

COUNTRY ENCHANTMENT· DEER ACRES: 10 acre parcel FOR RENT: 2 bedroom coun- FOR RENTi furnished condo. 
Getthe home of your dreams' winding river crosses proper: fOR RE.NT try home. Refrigerator, stove, Fort Myerslarea~ Pool, tennis ·REAL ESTATE.· With this nice and. new 3 ty, gently roiUn·g perc and drapes, basement, garage. courts, 1 uedroom, 1 bath. 
bdrm~. 1 Yz bath quad-level on survey, great · area, near References & .deposit. Work- 887-5890, 652-48651! ICX39-2c 

- · · 7 +. acres. The best of Hunters Creek Hunt Club. lng couple. No pets. Available · 
gg~65~s. 

4 
~e~~~~~T. ?~2 . everything. throughout, Jusl$14,900. uc terms. Call FOR LEASE, 1 bedroom June 1. 628·1839l!!LX-18-2 

· custom from the word go, at- Gardner R.E. 678-2284!!!LX- duplex, Drayton Plains. 
baths, each side. Good .In- tach. garage, fireplace, pond 19-1c . . Stove, refrigerator,- .$300 
come. and tax write off. Sell or for swimming, fenced month plus utilities & 
trade. $89,000, pasture with nice wood barn LOT FOR SALE, Oxford, 800 deposit. 627-6433.!!!CX40-2c 
858·7773!!!CX38-4p for horses,'elec. and water. A ft. from Davis Lake. 628-4058 

must to see. Seller wants to or 628-12821!!LX-18-4 SLEEPING ROOM, share klt-
VILLAGE OF OXFORD, by 
owner, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
newly remodeled kitchen, 
.large unfinished upstairs for 
3 bedroom and 2 bath, on 
large lot, plus extra lot goes 
with house, 9 1A% assumable 
mortgage or land contract; 
reduced from $49,000 to 
$44,000. Will consider all 

. reasonable offers. 
1-813-597,7686 or after 7pm, 
628-1425. No 
agentsiii_LX-17-4 

ELK LAKEFRONT: Great for 
the outdoor family. We have 
this partially remodeled cot
tage on all sport lake, front 
porch, well and septic, lots of 
storage, all furnishings go 

-
-_·) with· home, also fishing boat 

and motor. Just $16,900 
w/low down on UC terms. 
Call Gardner R.E. 

() 

678-228411 !LX-19-1c 

ORTONVILLE - 10 rolling 
secluded acres. Newer ranch, 
3 bedrooms, 2Yz baths, great 
room with fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry. 011 and wood fur
nace, 2Yz car garage. $90,000 
firm. Blend 12'A %. 
627-4251111 CX40-3p 

HORSEMAN'S DREAM: Is 
this nice farm with 42 + 
acres; lots of road front. Nice 
Indoor arena, with over 20 
stalls, house has 3 bdrms., 

· llv. rm., dining and kitchen 
combo, bsmt., the best of 
everything for -your setup. 
Just reduced for quick sale. 
Just $80,000 w/posslble UC 
terms. Call Gardner . R.E. 
678-2284111LX-19-1c 

ALTERNATIVE FINANCING 
available. Existing land con
tracts purchased. Call for 

) quot&s. Selling your home??? 
See us for financing 
possibilities. . Land Contract 
Investment Co., 59 S. Main,. 
Clarkston.L Ml 48016, 
625-8381!11uX51-tfc 

FIX-UP FARM: See this nice 
1500 sq. ft., two story home 
_on 10 acres, 3 bdrms., llv. & 
dining rooms., nice kitchen, 
enclosed porch, rolling and 
treed property, nice pond 
site. Small buildings for 

11 J t $77 9 · chen, $125 plus deposit. 
se ... us • 00 w/$15,000 BY OWNER absolutely 693-4300 afternoons!!ILX-19-
down, UC terms. Call Gard- beautiful lake front, 200 acre 1 c 
ner R.E. 678-22841!!LX-.19-1c prlvatelake, Oakland County, 
FOR SALE BY OWNER, year convenient to 1-75. Den, din
round ranch on Lake In Ox- lng room, sunken living room, 

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
home f9r rent. Near Joslyn 
and Walton, $265 per month 
plus Security deposit and 
references. 

ford Twp. 3 bedrooms with family kitchen with ap
hardwood floors, living room, pliances, garage, carport, 
new carpet, large kitchen and fenced yard, terraced lawn, 
utility room, new gas furnace, 36 foot bi-level deck, 40 foot 
tile bath, closed-in patio, dock, swimming raft $6000 
stone and aluminum outside. moves you In on a 2 year 
$48,000. Will take land con- lease option, $500 monthly, 
tract. Call 628-3639li!LX-18-2 'lz goes on principal or 30 

year land contract with 
payments graduated to meet 
your income level, 3 
bedrooms and more. Open 
Saturday and Sunday, 12-5. 
Phone 693-8662 for direc

KEATINGTON. CONDO for 
sale, 2 br. ranch. Mint condi· 
tlon. 391-0561 I! II X-1 R-? * 
GENTLEMAN'S FARM: See 
this newly updated far
mhouse on up to 40 acres, 
house consists of 3 large 
bdrms., kitchen and dining 
room, living room with 
cathedral ceiling and beam
ed, fireplace, new · carpet, 
bsmt., large hlp roof barn, 
with complete set of out
buildings, priced at just 
$69,000 on 5 acres. Land con
tract terms. Call Gardner R.E. 
67S:.2284111LX-19-1 c 

tlons!IIRX18-2 

ORTONVILLE, TEN ROLLING 
setluded acres. Newer ranch, 
three bedrooms, 2Yz baths, 
great room with fireplace. 
First floor laundry. 011 and 
wood furnace. 2Yz car 
garage. $90,000 · firm. Blend 
12 3A %. 627-427111!LX-18-2 

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE 
frontage· on private road. 
Perked. Bordered with pine 
trees. Partially wooded. Land
scaped. 3.36 acres. Land con
tract. By owner. 
627-2124111LX-18-4* 

693-4369! ! ! LX-19·2 

COMMERCIAL FOR RENT, 
1150- sq. ft., VIllage of Orion, 
693-1209, 693-4186!!!LX-19-tf 

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom rural 
· home. Oxford school district. 
Security deposit required, 
628-2410! I! LX-19-2*, L-17-3* 

GARAGES FOR RENT: Ox
ford area. Ask for Louise, 
628-4869!! ILX·1~·1c 

1 BEDROOM APT. In Leonard. 
$200 month. Call 628-2996 
before noon!!!LX-19-2, L-17-3 

3 BEDROOM HOME for rent 
in Metamora. $225 per month. 
628-2996 before 
noonii!LX-19-2, L-17-3 

LAKE ORION 4 room unfur
nished apartment, utilities 
furnished, carpeted, $260 

. plus security, adults, no pets, 
693-9204! IIR-34-3, RX19-2 

DIXIE LAKE 3 bedroom ranch 
with 2Yz car attached garage. 
Completely remodeled, 
carpeted, fireplace. $45,000. 
Land contract with $15,000 
down. 625-5650111CX39-2c DEER LAKE FARMS. OFFICE SPACE for rent, $165 

Beautiful 1.8 acres, month. Heat and lights In-
REAL ESTATE WANTED. 
Cash for your home. We have 
Investors. Roundtable Assoc. 
391-0700111CX39-4p 
METAMORA: Totally wooded 
10 acre parcel, country road, 
nice area, trout pond w/beach 
area, some 'landscaping, perc 
and survey, secluded building 
site. New to the market and 
priced to sell at just $28,000 
w/UC terms. Call Gardner 
R.E. 67S:.2284111LX-19-1c 
CLARKSTON, by owner, 
sacrifice beautiful 1 Yz acre 
home site. Rolling, gas, 
underground utilities, near 
school, land contract, 

. $23,500. 689-8787 weekdays, 
394-0199 evenlngs!IILX-19-2 

underground utilities. 9Yz% eluded. Call693-2452! I!LX-19-
Iand contract, $52,000 .. 1c, L-17-3c 
625-267711!CX37-4c =""'-=-...,..,~-:::--:---,,---

FOR RENT: Oxford r~ 
duplex, one bedroom; stove 
and refrigerator, $240 In
cluding heat, plus security 
deposit. No dogs. 
644-371511 IL-17-3, LX-19-2 

HALF-A-FARM: See this nice 
14' acre rolling and wooded 
parcel south of Hadley, near 
Statil land. Perc and survey, 
nice 24x40 pole t?arn, long 
winding driveway, this parcel 
has everyone•s· Idea In mind. 
Take a drive out and take a 
look for yourself. Just $39,900 
and UC terms. Call Gardner 
R.E. 678-2284111LX;19-1c· 
10 ACRES. Tippy Dam Area, 
beautiful big oaks, bordering 
Fed. lands, $8,995. $80 
down, $100 mo., 10% LC. Call 
616-258-5747 days or eves. 
Forest 1.8nd Co., Rt. 1, Box 
191A, Kalkaska, Ml 49646. 
IICX40-2c 

WANTED RESPONSIBLE TE' 
NANT for a neat one room 
remodeled schoolhouse, 
Metamora Hunt Club area. 3 
bedroom, 1 Yz baths, tenant 
to pay utilities and general 
maintenance expenses. Good 
references required, serious 
Inquiries only. $450 per 
month, 627-6290111R-33-3, 
RX18-2, RL 16-3 

FOR RENT Clarkston one 
bedroom · unfurnished. No 
pets. $255 plus utilities. 
1-557·62781! !CX39-2c . 

FOR RENT: Large 2 bedroom 
In village. $275 plus deposit. 
Children welcome; 693-4300 
afternoons! !! LX-18-2 BOYNE CITY, . on lake 
SUB LET LARGE furnished 2 Charlevoix, 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
bedroom apartment In farm condo, sleep,s . 8, . $'52.5 per 
house. June-August, $200 week. 623-7200!!!CX39•2p 
month. 693-6565111LX-18-2 

LAKE ORION 1 bedroom 
upstairs apt. completely fur
nished Including linens 
dishes, etc. Laundry facili-ties 
Included. All utilities includ· 
ed. Private entrance. $350 a 
month. 693-73771!!LX-19-2 
L-17-3, LR-34-3 . ' 

ORTONVILLE ,ON,- THE 
SQUARE prime for retail, of
flee, etc. 1200 sq. ft. $550 per 
month. 625-1233. After 
4!!1CX39·2p 

THREE BEDROOM tri-level 
with family room for rent. 
Lake Orion. $400 monthly. 
681-6308 or 
693-7712! I !LX-19-2 LAKEFRONT EFFICIENCY 

apartment for rent, adults on-
ly, no childen, no. pets, $75 LAKE ORION CONDO. Two 
per week, first and last bedrooms, all appliances in
week's rent in advance, plus eluding washer and dryer. 
deposit, utilities furnished. One car garage plus lake 
693-9057, no calls after privileges. $355 month. 
8pm!I!R34-3, RX19-2, RL17-3 ~i:.g~~ii~ILX-18_2 or 

SALISBURY VILLAGE APTS. ==;;--:=-=-~==-=---
of Ortonville, 2 bedroom apt. BEING TRANSFERRED. One 
for rent. Refrigerator, stove & bedroom efficiency apt. to 
air conditioning Included. sublet. Easy terms. Village 
Cross ventilation. Beautiful East, Lake Orion. Call even
location & view. Nice quiet lngs, 693-6972!!!LX-19-2* 
area. $285 monthly .. Call--=-:-=-:-:-=-:-:-------
627-6408!11LX-17-tf DISNEY WORLD CONDOS 

Orlando, Fla. Ideal for 
families. Completely furnish
ed .. Pools and tennis. $195 
week. 625-7117111 CX36-4p 

CLARKSTON AREA Country 
living at Its best. 1-2 bedroom 
townhouse starting at $365. 
625-8407111CX-50-tfc 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air 
conditioned. For further Infor
mation contact Ed Korycln
skl, rental manager, 693-7122 
or William Fenwick 391-1642 
or 693-7122111 LX-32-tf 

BEAUTIFUL CLARKSTON 
AREA, spacious 1 bedroom 
apartment with carpeting, ap
pliances and heat Included. 
Private balcony with . lake 
view. Adults, no pets. 
625-6737 or 879-1875111CX31-
tfc 

PLEASANT 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENT, Ortonville, 
carpeting, appliances, $255 
per mont~. $300 security 
deposit. No pets

1 
625-9127 

after 6pm!!!CX32-t c 

DELUXE MOTOR HOME, 
sleeps 6, $275 week, plus 
mileage, 625-7117!!1CX38-4p 

LOVELY 2 bedroom apart· 
ment In Ortonville. No 
children. No pets, $240 a 
month. 627-3947!l!CX35-8p 

'RETAIL OR OFFICE SPACE, 
downtown Clarkston 750 sq. 
ft., $425 per mo. OLD POST 
OFFICE, 21 S. Main, 625·2916. 
!!CX37-4p 

APT. TO SHARE. Two 
bedrooms available. Call 
2pm-10pm any day, 
678-3337111 LX-12-Sc 

FOR RENT, Ortonville, 2 
bedrooms. 627-4020. I!CX40-
2c 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom condo 
on Marco Island, Fla. No 

OPEN STORAGE, 60S. Main, children under Hi. 
Clarkston VIllage. $250 per 625-4537111 CX32-8f 
month. Available Feb. 15th. 
625-2601111CX25-ttc l animals. Just a short 

distance from town. Be sure 
to put this one on your list to 
see. Just $49,900 · w/$5,000. 
Down on UC terms. Call 
Gardner R.E. 678-2284111 LX-
19-1c . 

NEW BUILDINGS AT FAC
TORY. All parts accounted 
for. All structural steel car
ries full factory guarantee. 
Buildings 10,000 square feet 
to the smallest 1 ,200 square 
feet. Must sell lm·medlately. 
Will sell cheap. Call toll free 
1-800-292-0033 or collect 
517-263-8474. Ext. 
777111LX-19-2* . 

HOLLY VILLAGE, 304 S. 
Saginaw, Holly. Open Sunday 
2-5. Large 9 rooms, great 
home or zoning allows apart
ment, rooming house. 
$37,500. Low down payment. 
313-634-9666. IICX40-2c 

FOR RENT: Sleepers, $55 per 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. week plus deposit. Efflclen
$300 month. 693-2895 or cy, $65. 693-2355 or 693-2912 
338-7015111LX-18-2 or 693-1209111LX-48-tf 

FOR RENT OR SALE, small 3 
bedroom house In Lake 
Orion. Includes appliances. 
$350 plus deposit. 
693-7209111LX-18-2 FREE 

HORSE . MANURE- In straw 
bedding. Free, you pick-up. 
752-6422t!ILX-18-2 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 1 'Ia 
story brick & aluminum. Hard
wood floors, wood beams· In 
living room, dining area & kit
chen, cut stone .llreplace, 2 
car gare:ge. On 2 large lots 
overlooking Clear Lake. 13% 

) assumable mortgage, 
· $52,000. Will help with down 

·FARMBROOK LANE: 4+ 
acre parcel. Rolling and 
treed. Southeasterly ex
posure. Great for solar home, 
perc and survey. Just reduc
ed $4,000 to $16 500 w/easy 
assumption of Lie. Call Gard
ner R.E. 6?8-2284111LX-19-1c 

'I 

payment. 628-5191 or 
628-9495111LX-16-4 

FOR SALE: 1 Ya acres, rolling 
hillside, tountry setting, pav
ed . road, perked and 
Sl,lrveyed, land· contract 
available. 628-4014111LX·16-4 

LOT 60 FT. ON Summit Drive 

PONTIAC 1050 SQ. FT. 
remodeled alumlnum~anch. 3 
bedrooms, fenced, garage, 
shed, paved, gas/wood ·heat. 
Possible assumption or land 
contract. Immediate posses
sion. $32,900. 335-4835. No 
agentsi!ILX-19-2, L-17-3, 
LR-34-3 

overlooking Lake Orion. 3 ACRES 2 miles-north of Al-
$10,000 _ cash. mont._ $1500 down,.$100 a 
693-1406111J,.X~18-2* month. 752•7406111LX-18-2-

:DEER LAKE 

3 a~ on Deer Lake 
Cllan$g,2 ~om, redWood home 

. with walk-outbasement. Priced to seD. 
.L/Cterm$. 

$119,900 

ASK FOR VAL OR KE~ 
,,_,y . ,,.,,,;•il:'l25-9:300. '. 

' ' .,\' ,' 

Max Broock, Inc. 

FOR SALE: Lease with op- 1 BEDROOM APT f 1 
tlon, rent. Builders own · or rent n Oxford. $225 Includes 
home. Beautiful colonial, 2Yz utilities. Security deposit re
tread acres, on Ellis Rd. In qulred. Call 628-2595 or 
Clarkston. Call Earl Klem 693·1797. ADC 
Realtv. 628-4869ti!LX-18-2c welcomeii!LX-18-2 
BETTER THAN NEW: Com- -:-:-==:-:--:-::-:-::-=:-::== 
pletely remodeled 4 bdrm., LAKESIDE APARTMENTS, 
2Yz bath home on corner lot, 144 Lapeer Street. Lake 
large llv. rm. with stone Orion, 1 bedroom apartments 
fireplace, bookshelves, walk- available. Manager, Apt. 27, 
In closets, ·1st floor laund, 693-2515111RX18-2 
new carpet and paint, open ==-:==~::-:-:;:---:-
staircase, new kitchen, · for- FOR RENT: 2 bedroom upper 
mal dining, bsint., garage and apartments In Oxford. No 
fenced yard. Everything Is pets. 628-1190111LX-18-2 
new. Just listed and won't 
I t I at J st $44 700 with FOR RENT: One bedroom 
as ong u ' house on lake. First and last 
~~ire d~':d0:8~c te~~~: month's rent. References. 
678-2284111LX·19-1c $300. 391-001211!LX-19-2* 

HOUSE FOR SALE, residen
tial and commercial. Down 
town Lake Orion. Four 
bedroomst two. baths, full 
finis_ hed oasem'!,llt,. _ _!Wo-car 
garage; $62,500. ~ down. 
1-64S-1542111 LX-19-2 

FOR RENT: Lake Orion area, 
nice 2 bedroom house. $285, 
same sec.urlty deposit. 
682.1088 evenlngs!IILX-19-2 

FOR RENT: Small2 bedroom 
house: on. lake •. Oxford Twp. 
$300 . month plus security 

HUNTERS CREEK:: See this deposit 693-914611!LX-19-2 
neat and olean 4 bdrm. 2 
story home on nice sized lot. 3. BEDROOM HOUSE with 
New. furnace, well, new ap. a~ove·grouildswlmmlng pgol 
plls., and carpet, llv. rm. artd cyclone fenced' In yard. 
w/woodstove. Newly wrapped $35,000 cash ,<Jr best offer. 
In alum. siding, enclosed 6.93·1'908' · · or 
fr.onJ porch •. detach •. g~rage. 69.~937~111LX~19·2 
New,'t()~~ t~it m•rke~. an~t a· FOR'R · · .... - .. ·· . 
rnusl;to· .. s~-. at ;J~st'~.~~ 'fibliar .t;N~~!o~Wl),:beacl)tr,ont 
wl$5,000 ,doWn_ o,l1_. uc terms. ,...._8 ,_,

509
®m

1
,.
1
aPI. , ~!'nt •. Adults. can ,,, .. Gifd'ner' '-R·:e. ~gov 'LX·1Bl~.- .·· ,· · 

67&:2284111LX·19·1 c 

FOR RENT: Motor home 1973 
Champion, sleeps 6. $275 per 
week. $-150 weekend.r. plus ~ 
a mile. 693-4188, o93-1209 
693-2355111LX-16-tf, · ' 

FOR LEASE small business 
or office space. Downtown 
Clarkston. 800 sq. ft. 
825-3729111CX39-2p 

LOVELY 2 BEDROOM home. 
Clarkston area, Whipple Lake 
privileges, completely 
remodeled, 2Yz car garage, 
fenced yard. $375 per mo. 
Security deposit, 1 year 
lease. 627-3118. Available 
June 1sti!ICX39-2p 

2 BEDROOM CAPE COD In 
Davisburg, fieldstone 
fireplace, large lot $350 per 
mo. plus utllitles. $300 securi
ty deposit. 634-5085111CX39-
2p 

NICE LARGE 2 bedroom flat 
In Oxfo(d~ ·Newly decorated. 
New ,bath, new kitchen. No 
pets. 391··2224 . or 
857-86881HLX·19-2 

-FREE 5 ADORABLE puppies 
to good home, lab and 
Australian sheep dog mix. 
855-4136111CX40-1 f 

FREE TO COUNTRY HOME, 
good watch dog, good with 
kids. All shots. Neutered. Call 
391-4379111LX-18'2* ,•L-16-1 nc 

FREE lovely long-haired kit
tens, 693-9014111 LX~19-2 

FREE KITTENS to the right 
person. Little Gfrl, Pretty Boy, 
Sklddadle, Bear, need a gbod 
home. They are 1$ weeks old & 
litter box trained. Call 
628-3962111 LX~ 19-2 

FREE: Wooden rabbit hutch 
and run. Shingled roof. Also 
swing set & monkey bar 
frame, . basketball hoop & 
backboard. You remove, 
693-71841lii:.X·19-2 

TRADE 
FOR RENT:. Log · cablt"i on WILL ~w'A·p· weil repair . for 
Walters Lake. 1- . bedroom an}'th!rtO :tJtilt-.. y9u,_ may gwn 
bath, flreptilce. $ecurlty' *nd that~. kc;-.11 u~, ,J:;'enc;e post, 
r e .f e r • n c e a.·. · rldhig mow~r,,~t•no, etc, The 
394-0106HILX 19-2 Well Doctor, stattHicensed, 
. .... ._ . .. . • 4:4"1800. C,.ll' (184;4K)79111W<· 
MOBILE .· FO.OD CONC-=S- t~.tf . ,,.. . • . -
StON .:(~. "peopcic)rrl1n) for. rent or Read"";llll) f;II~OI!r11 (d :ea_c;h we.ek '" 
lease. ~H!~·19-~* TM'~;Iancston'News , -



AUTOMOTIVE 
1978 MONZA 2 door, red with 
white buckets, 4 spt~ed, 
lilm/fm, .extra clean. Only. 
$2995. Jerry Rice Auto Sales, 
Lapeer Rd., and Dryden Rd.l 
Metamora, · M 
678:2566111~·18·2 
SURPLUS JEEPS $65, cars 
$89, trucks $100. Similar 
bargains available. Call for 
your directory on how to pur
chase.· 602-998-0575, ext. 
4369. Call 
refundable!IILX-18-2*' 

1979 VW SCIROCCO, arn/fm 
stereo, air, 4 speed, regular 
gas. Excellent condition. 
$4900. 628-5195!11LX·18-2* 

1976 CHEVELLE, 3 seat 
wagon, air, ps/pb, 49,000 
miles. Good condition. $2200 
or bt~st offer. 
693-4450! !ILX-18·2 

1976 FORD 4 wheel drive 6 
cyl. std. shift, white spoke 
rims, 394-0403111CX39·2p 

TVVO 350 CHEVY ENGINES. 
Heads and block $25. 
693-4492111 LX-18·2 

CUSTOM CAP for short box 
pick-up. 628-0400111LX-18-2 

1965 CHEVELLE 327-350. 
Restorable. Best offer, 
628-0119111LX-18-2c 

1972 CHEVROLET CAPRICE. 
400 V-6, air, tilt, Mag wheels, 
amlfm stereo. $500. Good 
condition. 
628·9477111 LX-18·2* 

SAAB SONNETT 1972 2-seat 
fiberglass body, front wheel 
drive, sports car, Excellent 
condition and Investment. 
391·43791!1LX-18-2* 

1981 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 
low miles, V-6, excellent con
dition. Best offer over $6,000. 
623-6864!!! CX40-2c 

1974 T-BIRD, mint condition, 
collector's car, loaded, 
unbeiiEiveably low mileage 
and · maintenance. 
625-6057111CX40-2c 

1977 BUICK OPEL Coupe 
deluxt~, gas economizer, ex· 
cellent condition. $1650. 
Must st~ll. 628-7674111LX·19-2 

FOR SALE: 1976 Catalina 
Safari, $850. 1980 Mazda 
GLC, $3850. 
628-1360111 LX-19·2 

ORTONVILLE COUNTRY 
FESTIVAL June 25, 26, .27th. 
For boQth rental call c;~r wrl.te 
Ortonville Country Festival 
Association, Inc., 417 Mill St.! 
P.O. Box 42, Ortonville, M 
46462, 313-627·6327111CX39· 
2c 
ATTENTION BRIDES: The all 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
DING BOOKS have arrived. 
Check out one ·of our books 
overnight or for the. weekend. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston. 625-3370 to 
reserve a book!IICX-27-tf 

1977 VOLARE 2 door, ps/pb, 
am/fm radio, 57,000 miles. LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 
$1600. 693-9604 classes now available In Ox
evenings!!ILX-19·2 ford area. Call 628-1448 or 

628-64731! I LX-4-tfc 
1971 CONVERTIBLE 
Chevrolet Impala, automatic, 
ps/pb~ very nice car. $2400. 
693-1 r11!11 LX-19-2 

1980 VW DASHER wagon, 
diesel, air, stereo, sunroof, 
15,000 miles, 50 mpg, $6900 
or best off.er, 
651-8896.!! IRX19·2 

THE ARTISTREE, art sup
piles, custom framing, (rear 
of Pontiac. Dealership), 1190 
North Lapeer Road, Lake 
Orion, 628-5530111 LX-42-tf, 
L-40-tf, LR-5-tf 

OXFORD FLEA MART, buy
sell-trade, 823 South Lapeer 

CUTE MIXED TERRIER pups, MAX BROOCK REAL TORS -
·semi-trained, 6 weeks old, Establlshi:td · 1895 has. an 
$1 o. 373-66841! I R-34-3, Qpenlng for an individual who 
RX19·2 ·. has ·sales experience, good 
---------- . organizational skills, a strong 

LIVESTOCK 
. DOUBLE REGISTERED POA· 
ARABIAN mare, $1800, or 
trade for pick-up truck; Reg. 
Quarter Horse, child proof, 
$1400 or trade; Tennessee 
Walker r.earllng, $750 or 
trade; ' Tiny" the Pony 
w/tack, $400 or trade for 
calves; "Ralnbo" the goat, 
$55 or trade. 
628-7076111 LX-19-2 

6 YEAR OLD registered Arab 
gelding, $800; 5 year . .old Ap· 
patoosa gelding, $900. Both 
gentle, 628-586311! LX-19-2 

3 YEAR OLD Morgan mare, 
$700; 5 yr. old 7/8 Arab mare, 
$600; 1 yr. old Morgan colt, 
$350. 628-4555 or evenings 
628-6477!! ILX-19-1c 

business background. For 
confidential Interview call 
625-9300. Ask for 
Valerlelll CX3B-4c 

MARKETING TRAINEE, local 
office of National Organiza
tion needs 3 full time career 
minded Individuals willing to 
work hard and be trained. 
Earn while you learn. Possi
ble first year earnings 
$20,000. Call EJ or Lee, 
625-5703111CX38-4p 

LET US SHOW you how you 
can build a business earning 
$40,000 to $50,000 a year and 
still retire at 65. Call391-1079 
for appointmentti!CX39-4p 

1979 DODGE PICK-UP 150, 
ps/pb, auto, 315-VS. $3500. 
752-74061! ILX-18·2 

1973 HONDA 450, new· tires, 
seat, excellent condition. 
Low mileage. $600. 
625-16631 ! ! CX40-2p 

1975 FIAT SPIDER convert!· ~~~g4o~f:~~41 -~f8·7527 or 
ble, 5 speed, excellent condi
tion. $2750. 
693-11081! !RX19-2* 

SEVEN YEAR OLD sorrel 
gelding. Appendix reg. 

1'8: quarter horse. Exc. trail 

WE ARE SEEKING ambitious 
persons with management, 
supervision ·or teaching 
background. Prefer someone 
already employed with 8-10 
hours per week. Full training, 
high Income potential. Call 
391·1079li,ICX39-4p ,. 

DIE SETTER EXPERIENCED; 
Set small to medium sized 
progressive & line dies. 
Clean, safe working condi
tions. Complete .. benefit 
package. Apply Metalform 
Ind., 169 W. Clarkston Ad., 
Lake Orion!!!LX-19-2c 
L·17-3c, LR-34-3c ' 

1981 CAPRICE CLASSIC. Full 
power, loaded, V6. $7500. 
752-74061! ILX-18-2 

· --:V- ~~rse. $700. 673-1596!11CX40· 

STOP SMOKING in 5 days. 
1972 MONTE CARLO. Ex
cellent condition, new trans., 
battery, Pioneer supertuner 
cassette, Jensen trl-axle. 
627-3002!! !CX40-2p 

1980 CHEVETTE 4 door hat
chback, automatic. 16,500 
miles. Excellent condition. 
AM & CB radio, rear defogger. 
693-860311!LX-19-2*1. 

Money back guarantee, 96% PONY MARE, rides & drives. 
success rate. Call Stop · Good with kids. Saddle & bri-
Smoklng Center, die. $125. 628-3422111LX-18-2 

1975 PACER, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, $650. 
693-6098111 RX18·2* 

1977 VW RABBIT, stereo, sun 
roof, $2395; . Jerry Alee Auto 
Sales, Lapeer Rd., and 

. Dryden Rd., Metamora, Ml 
678-25661!! LX-18-2 

1973 DELTA 88 OLDS, anti- 1977 FORD PINTO, excellent 
qu~ gold. 693-6994!11LX-18-2 condition. $1395. 

628-6745! IILX-19-2 

656-0166!!!A·34·3, RX19·2, 
RL17·3 

NEED CREDIT? Information 
on receiving VIsa, Master
card, with no credit check. 
Other cards available. Free 
brochure. Call Public Credit 
Service: (602) 949·0276 Ext. 
669111LX-18-4* 

BABY TURKEYS,' chicks', 
ducklings, goslings, guineas, 
Bantams, also custom hat· ching daily, 10-4. 797-4916 MT OR MLT (ASCP) full time. 
Hadley!IILX·19-2 Davisburg Medical Clinic. 

634-1840 or 338-115511!CX39-
1977 OLDS Starflre MX. V-6 =:::=---::-7':"'~--:-:~--:---o 
automatic transmission. FOR SALE: 1980 BLUE 
Sharp, 31,000 miles. $2695; CHEVETTE 4 door, stick, 37 
Jerry Rice Auto Sales; Lapeer mpg, very good condition. 
Rd., and Dryden Rd., $3700. 628-1542111LX-19-2 

INSTRUCTIONS 
2c 

OPENINGS IN LAW EN
FORCEMENT. Ages 17-34 
high school grads or seniors: 1977 PINTO WAGON, $1795; 

Jerry Rice Auto Sales, Lapeer 
Rd., and Dryden Rd., 
Metamora, MI. 
678-2566111 LX-18-2 

Metamora, Ml, 
678-2566!11LX-18·2 1974 CHEVY TURBO 400, 

1981 MONTE CARLO very ~~~~tVtlx-~~~2ns., $
55

· 

OES-340 CARD PARTY, May 
22 at Orion Masonic Temple, 
8pm. Tickets available at 
door, $2 donation, salad lun
cheon. Prizes given. Come 
and ~ave fun!IIC~39-2p 

PIANO, VOICE OR 'ORGAN 
lessons. 625-46621!1CX40-2c 

Full time or part time. No ex
perience needed. For info: 
Call Sgt. Jones 

FOR SALE: 1975 Plymouth 
Sport Fury. 318 auto., ps/pb, 
air, rally wheels, bucket 
seats. $1100 or best offer. 
628-54821 !!LX-18-2 

clean, low mileage, $7,400. 
625-3988 after 5111CX39-2p 

350 CHEVY ENGINE parts. 
Pontiac two barrel carb and 
manlford $20. 

FOR SALE: 1965 GMC 'A ton 693-4492111LX·18-2 
truck. $200. 
693-2375111 LX-18-2 1980 VW RABBIT diesel, 4 

speed, · 50 mpg, 
625-4853111CX39-2c 

1979, OMNI, 4 speed, 18000 
miles. Ziebart. Excellent con
dition. $3600. 
391-2496111 LX-19-2, L-17-3 
LR-34-3 ' 

HOME PLANT PARTIES are 
fun and profitable. For infor
mation · call Bernie's 
Bloomers, 
394-0799111 LX-18-2* 

1964 DUSTER 6 cyllnder.z.. 3 
speed, $350. 1968 Torino ~T. 
302 engine, $400. 1973 Javlln, 
good shape, $700. 1974 Pon
tiac Grand Am, excellent con
dition, $1300. 1972 Ford pick· 
up with top, $400. 

1977 SUNBIRD: ps/pb, arn/fm 
8 track, $2500 or best offer. 
Very good condition. 
693·4649111LX-18·2, L-16·3, 
LR-33-3 

1977 OLPS CUSTOM 
CRUISER wagon. Air, 3rd 
seat. $3450. 
391·07611!!LX·19·2, L-17-3 
LR-34-3 ' 

CHICKEN DINNER, family 
style. Sunday, May 23, at 
Fellowsh~ OES Temple on 

1972 CHEVY 4 wheel drive Oakwoo Rd. Starts 12 
pick-up, $1000. Pick·ur. nooniiiLX-19-1 
camper, sleeps 5, sel • OPENING SOON Oxford 
contained. $450. Call . Pools. 628-4200IIiLX-19-2* 
628-9317111LX·19-2 L-17-3*, LR-34-3* ' 

1979 SUN BIRD AUTO., 42,000 FOR SA E: 9 V 
FOR SALE: 1965 Chevy pick· miles, $2,900. 573-7336 · or L ' 1 75 ALIANT all 
up from Colorado. No rust. 624-7624111CX40-2c or parts, Reasonable. 

373-9206111LX-18-2 

PETS 
838-2742111LX·18-2 391·2312111LX-19-2 

~ ~:nr.:,~a8:~A~: 1952 WIU.YS OVERLA~D MUST SELL ALBINO 
1973 LEMANS, good 
transportation, · new brakes, 
good tires. $850 or best offer. 

625-7958111CX40-2c pick-up, engine and drive cockatiel with extra large 
. , . · train excellent condition,. 

PARTS PLACE. FOR · ALL body restorable, $500. cage. 3 yea" old. $125 or 
Volkswagen& new and used, 693-7572 after 2pni!IILX-19-2 best offer· Call 

1Q76 CHEVY window van for 1981 Rabbits to 1954 · 625-
1
930111CX39-2p 

P.arts. 628·2318 after Beetles. We have what you 1979 FORD .PINTO WAGON, AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER, 
4pmii!LX-18-2* need. Recycled Bugs, 1980 Chevette. Both mint male . . pup, $150. 

391-0884tHL)(.18-2 . 

-
--------- 373-2300111R-34-6 RX19-5 condition, bo.th · 4 speed, 1 391·1765ntR43-3, RX18-2 

. .· ~ · must go, 693-6802111RX19-2 
. 1973 PONTIAC L,E~ANS 1979 CHEVY SILVER MONZA. · . . , . PROFESSIONAL DOG 
. engine 350, 2 barrel. 47,000 Automatic $3100· 1972 CHRYSLER $600 .or . G. ROOMING. · 15. years ex-

miles. $150. 
6
-"" ·· ·· • ·a.est ' tf 1 · All 693-44

92111
L)(.

1
8-2 _..,.,71111LX·19-2, L-17-3 . ~ .. ~70011 ,,RX .. 1g.

2
• o. er. p·er ~oce. . breeds, vv.r reascmable rate. Bathing, 

1981' GMC CAVALLERO two RIGHT· FRONT FENDER and · grooming, nalls1 flea dJ~s, Pet 
tohe btJrgandy, A-1 condition. hood and grill fits Nova, '69 to SURPL,US JEEPS, care and wear .of all Kinds. Phone 
Loaded. Also painted cover, '72,. S4!i ~- ExCellent condition.· trucks , avallllble. Many sell 628-1232. 17 s. Washington, 
tow· mllea~. After •pm, 62&6224111LX-19-2 for under $200. c._ll OxfordUlLX4tf 

39 
.. .u,. 312-742·1143 ext; 1366 .. For tn-

.1..........,111 ·19-~ . . 1~ DODGE COlT. 4 si)H,d, fo~atlon ·on how to ptJI'· RED. DACHSHUND PUP'S 
1979"MAZDA 

4 
speed 

28000 
38 IJIPQ, $3500 or offer. 1973 chasei.JICX40-1p· AKC; $75. 5384 N. Lake ·Rd., 

miles.... . 
· · •

129
•
50 

Honda .500. 4 cy. IInder. Runs · · Columblav.lltel Ml 48421. Ph. 
• Qreat. $650 ff 1981. CITATION 4' door, ex- 313-'793-84081 !LX 18-2* 

693-8584111LX·19:'2 · · 828-099711tLX-19-2or 0 er. ecutlve car,iollded. Excellent • condition. 625-38601HCX40- FOR 'SALE: Adoreble:cr=· le 
1980. · SUN BIRD ha.tchbac. k, 

1983 
F . . . . 2 pupply AKC ~egtste· ~ . m I 

automatic, p. strg., p. brakes, · · 0 RDplck-uf,$160 •. call c · · · black; ' · . ' s 1~:: 
am-fin radio, dk. bit$', 22,()40 391454711li.:X-t9- · 1~ CAPRICE· 4 door, ex· 828-2341111LX-18-2 . · ' 
miles; ... Cie.an •• · S4.250. 1978 CHEVETTE. Excellent ecutlve ~r,.J,Paded: Excellent 
893-1602111LX·19-2 · · co.ndltlon. No rust. '$2800. condition. 15,000 mUes. 
1970 CHEVY.PICI(.UP, needs· ~7after5~mti1LX~1--2 625:3660111CX40.:2c . 

·s'f:fs. R~f'!S· & looks .g8:tj .1,71. REBUILT. WI engine, 
693-7505HILX~19:2• ·· . S45

0 
.. Q or . be&t ·offer, ·1970 

. . · ata,ntul bCKty, seo: 1974 
19'19 DAlJUN :280 zx ... Ex· V,gaf'i'Ui1s~ needil wc;i1c, $75; 
cellent. •colldltton •. Loaded: ~/Jose1~,~~g.2 · part~. 
~ •n.,r·~:~,nt~X39(2c . =~~::o::-=:":i:.,.....,="'.,....,..-

NOTICES 
.. ,•' ~. 

ENGLISH TUTORING - high 
school and junior high. level 
reading comprehension, com
position proficiency, college 
writing preparation and basic 
skills. Individual or group ses
sions. Certified Instructors. 
Local reterences 
628-9512111CX40-2c . 

623·7288111CX39-3p ' 

SHOAT ORDER COOK, ex
perienced, references. 6 days 
per week for dairy mart. 
693-7034111LX-18-2 

WILL EXCHANGE time in our 
Disney World condo for 6) 
·housecleaning service. -

PRIVATE KARATE or self· 625-7117111CX4Q-2c 
defense lessons, all ages. 
Call Ron 693-1316111LX-18-2 

TENNIS INSTRUCTIONS for 
beginners & Intermediates of 
all . ages. Learn how to play 
tennis or help to Improve your 
game this summer. Private 
lessons or gr.oup. Todd 
Elliott, 693-9415111LX·1~1 

AEROBIC CLASSES: Pine 
Hills Academy Gymnastics 
and Dance. MorninG or even
Ing, 625-4215111CX40-2p 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 
child age 3. From ·June 28th 
thru August 19th. 8:30 am-
3pm. Monday thru Thursday. 
own transportation prefer
red. Call693-8712 to set up in-
tervlewli!LX·19-2 · 

JOB INFORMATION: Dallas, 
Houston, Overseas, Alaska. 
Excellent Income potential. • 
(312) 741-9780, Ext. No. 7083. ··" 
·Phone · call 
refundable!IILX-17 -4 • 

WANTED, BAR MAID, nights, 
experienced preferred. Log 
cabin rnn. lakeville 
628-4143111LX•19-2c ' 

PRE-5CHOOL GYMNASTICS · 
summer sessions. Pine Hills 
Aca.datny Gymnastics and 
Dance. 625-4215111CX40-2p HELP WANTED: Saleslady 
TUTORING. Elementary. Your for ·oxforo retail etore. Reply 
home or mine. Neg. Call after . ~O.Box z. Oxford L~ader, Inc., 
5prit. 628-5824111LX·17~tfdh 

4805
• - Box. 108, Oxford, Mi 

L·15-tfdh; LR-32-tfdh . ' 1llllX·19-1c . 

MOTIVATIONAL .MORING,'£ARN EXTRA MONEY from., 
llcen~ ·teacher. .will tutor your home selling Amway 
with focus on attitude. Products. Call 
391~2242111LX-18-2, LR-33-3· · 625-0816111CX25-tfc 

CERAMIC CLASSES. Green
wa ... ~ alt . brushing, firing. 
Glfls. LakevJIIe area. 
628-921.1111LX·14-8 . · . 

WORK WANTED 
BABYl?ITTrNG DONE in my 
country: home. Children to 
play. With, excellent ca~ pro
vided. Sc. outl.ng tr®P leader. 
Hurd. and Oak.wood Rd. area. a 
628·51651ULX~19.2 ~ 



.0 

t) 

,, 

• 

, . · . • . . · · · WANTED: PAF~KING SPACE 
HOUSECLEANING WANTED for cle!lri s.~h!lotbus for a·few 
by the job~ Exp.' e'rl!!t)ce~ .with months .. In ~J<evme area. 
references!UCX4().2p . 628-1093111LX 18-2 . 

I AM 20 YEAR~. OLD and love ~~s~?v~r~~;:e ~~~2~Nl1~: 
kids, I Will babysit .In your. For booth rental call or. Write 
home If In the . Davisburg.· Ortonville Country Festival 
Clarkston,. Holly area. Have Association ·Inc 417 Mill st 
own . transportation, p 0 . 4' · . · · · · ·• 
62S.315611Jcx4o~2p . 48462~o:1a-~27~1~~r:~,'~xra~ 
COLLEGE STUDENT looking 2c . 
for full time or part time USED GUNS WANTED 
babysitting jobs, own 
tram~portatlon, excellent regardless of condition.· Top 
care, have references. cash dollars;· We buy-seii-
693·24331!!R-33·3, RX1a-2 trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
--~------ : 629·53251119X4-tfc •• RELIABLE MOTHER, catering 
to the newborn thru 6 year 
age group will .provide 
babysitting & loving care for 
your child dally. Seymour 
Lake Rd. & Sashabaw Rd. 
area .. _Call 628-0175, ask for 
Llnda!IILX-18-2 

MAINTENANCE WORK 
WANTED from electrical to 
yard work. Also light & 
medium hauling. Local &,long 
distance. 693-9405111LX·18-tf, 
L·16-tf, LR-33-tf 

WANT TO BUY .JUNK or 
. wrecked cars ·and pick-ups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
Service, .-3736 S. Lapeer, 
Metamora, 67~·2310!!!LX-16· 
tf 

WANTED TO BUY, good used 
· motor home at about $5,000. 
Caii693-8801!!!LX·19-2 

PARTNERS WANTED for yarn 
& needlecraft shop In Lake 
Orion, 693-62551!1LX-19-1c 

,WANTED: English and 
western saddles, 
628-184911 IA-11-tf 

CARE FOR ELDERLY days, WANTED: Men's 26 Inch 10 
25 years experience. speed . bicycle, 
693·148411!R-34·3, RX19·2, 391-3318111LX·18-2 · 
RL17-3 

BABYSITTING In my . Lake 
Orion home. Ra.asonable 
rates, ·references .. Call 
693·2899 ' or 
693-101611!LX-19·2 . 

QUALITY -DAY CARE ex· 
perlence for your child, 
former pre-school teacher, 
references, 
693-9315111RX19·2 

.~· 

WANTED: Discarded lawn 
mowers. Also small air cool
ed engines. 628-7189111L)(-18-
4c 

WANTED WATERFRONT fur· 
nlshed home. July and 
August. Retired couple. 
313·585·2130111 LX-18·2 *, 
L-16·3* 

WANTED 2 bedroom home In 
or near .Ciarkstonb for-older 
couple. Afforda le pr'lce 
range. . · Phone 
1·543-13T7111CX39-2p 

CARPENTER .NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, addltlons

1 
attics, WANTED. BATTERIES $2.00 

roofing, rec room, Kitchens, auto. trans. $3, steel, copper, 
barn & decks. Bob, brass, aluminum, radiators; 
628-4693111LX-38-tf starters, catelectlc con-

verters, 625-53051fiCX29-23p 
LAID OFF CARPENTER . 
needs work. Complete· home FEMALE RUNNER wanting 
modernization, decks, roof· someone to run with. After 
lng, sldfng &,custom trim and 5pm. Keatlngton . con~os. 
odd jobs. Pay based on what Before 5 call 656-4615 after 
you can afford. Ken, _5pm, 391·4512111LX·19·2, 
628-0119111LX-9-tf - L-17-3 

LPN DESIRES private duty 
nursing. Full or part Jlme. 
625-414211.1CX-38-tfc 

::-:-W::-:-A-:-:N=TE::D=-:--,-,us=-=E==D~G"""U~IT=-::A,-::R=s. 
Music Mill afternoons. 
6~00lii_LX·19-1c 

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER ;Will WANTEp 1~77·78 four wheel 
babysrt ·In my home drive, small-S cyl. 302 prefer-
391-o266111LX-18-2 . ' red, with lockouts. 752·2876 

· . ·. . . after 8mpi!ICX40-2c 

~WANTED-
WANTED: INFANT TO SIZE 
10 clothing. BabY furniture 
and equlpn:te.nt, maternitY. 
clothes, must be A-1 cond • 

· ..:... k tlon; Treasure Thrift Shop, 
WANTED: .USED wo~wor • -399 s.:Brpadway, Lake Orfon, 
lng toots,~& machh'tery ... Age 693-1643111LX•19-1 · ·. · 

. not Important, but must J)e 
reasonable. 391~351'4 after 
6pmlll!-}<·1~~ , .. ~~~~EcPr f~~~~~27~~~~~ · 
.WANTED, TO RENT: 2 or 3 , 627-4859111CX40-2c _ 
·bedroom house ·or -rnoblle · · · 
home, ctarl(ston schools. WANTED TO BUY . ol~er 
Needed by· July <1,- wllllng-·to small, Inexpensive pop-up 
pay ~59/mo. Call. ~25-5959 teot traveL- trailer .. for .. Oub 

;.lifter 8~roUJCX4m20' .. · .scoilts, 62T-4320111(;)(41}2c, 
•;• 1 ' ;! 7 .' ~ 0 r,; 

· ·- Baby, ·,have· 

· -. ~"e"g·ot ·a· · 
' ~ .. 

-deaf{D:ryiJlu/. 
. ~~·,1~'1 ·./l.t ·.,~· .,v. i. J,.~~->~ .. 

These elevations, together with the 
flood plain management measures 
required by section 60. 3 of the 
program regulations# are the minimum 
that are required. '!'hey should not be 
construed to mean the ccmmuni ty must 
change -any existing ordinances that 
are· more stringent in their flood 
plain management requirements.· '!'he 
COIIIllunity may. at any. time ena"ct 
stricter reqUirements on ita own, or 
pursuant to pol~ciea established by 
other Federal, State or · R~ionall. 
entities.' These propc)sed .et«!,Tations 
will also 'be usee! to calculate·· the 
appropriate ·flood inauraQCe . p~;emium 
rates · fqr new builc!ing~. ,_nd t:l)eir 
co~tents and for t,he aecand layer of 
insurance .. on existing . buildings and 
their contents. · 

Pursuant to th~ provisions of 5 · usc 
'605-(b); the . .Associate Ditector, · . to 
wham authority 'has- been delegate&!· 'bY 
:the " Director, '-'ed~~al· · .. _Enie~g~~c;y 
Management Agency, hereby certifies 
th~t the (proposed)' .flood elevation 

-4~.t;~r~ioations, :·if_ ;Pr~ulgated, · ~~11 
.not··· ha"e ·a a:lgil'ific~nt j. ec.onomlc 

· ···f#ipa~~~ 'qn · ·substantial ... number .. of 
· A · · f:J,~op<J. .e~evation 

under : aecttan 1363 
basis · -for . local 

' hi h 'if " c ,, 

State 
Township: 
County 

Source of 
Flooding 

Clinton 
River 

Drain 

Walters 
Lake 

Denn-is Lake 

Round Lake 

.whipPle-Lake 
Dee,r Lc.,.ke 

Dark L~ke 

Le.ster · Lak~ 

van 'Norman. 
La lee 

Michigan 
Township of Independence 
Oakland County 

Location 

ftDepth 'in feet 
above ground. 
*Elevation in 

feet (NGVD) 

About 0.7 mile 
upstream of 
Woodhull Lake 

Just upstream of 
Andersonville 
Road 

Just upstream of 
Dixie Highway 

Just upstream of 
Blue Grass Lane 

About 650 feet 
upstream of 
Perry Lake Road 1 

Just upstream of 
Mann Road 

About 200 feet 
upstream of 
Maybee Road 

About fiOO feet 
upstrsam of 
mouth 

Just upstream of 
Eston Road 

Shoreline 

Shoreline 

Shorel.lne 

Shoreline 
Shoreline 

S~oreline 

Shoreline 

960* 

970* 

975* 

1004* 

1012* 

962* 

973* 

1034* 

1040* 

1042* 

1033* 

1042* 

1034* 

976* 

976* 

s~~r-ellne 
·' 

: . .. J ~-;~.~;) tf~:l 

. ' "'' J<969'* 
" h.:>&OJ 

<:~·l?.lim WQI 
-, ,. :"~0"-t>tAP.£. 

Townsend Lake Shoreline 
; 

Woodhull Lake Shoreline 
' .· 

Lake Oakland Shorel~_ne 

.. 
greens-Lake ·Shoreline 

~. 

Middle Lake 

~ '·· 

. Shore li rl'e 976*, 

·~shoreline .,9?.l* 
ihspeetion at~the ·~n · 
9(f :'Not til<- kain ~street, 

. :JJeri:4 . C.OD.ttllentacrto 
, 
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The preschoolers gaihered around the Encores 
after the show. Some talked, some touched the 
clever costumes and some, like little Pam 
Yaegar, snuggled in for a visit. Playing the role 
of Kathryn Cat was Kim Lafferty. The play was 
directed by vocal music teacher Janice Knapp. 

. '..~--

Once the play was over, Mr. Peeps (Lisa Hofer) 
agreed to a parade around the playground with 

,.:·®,:~ .. -:·) .. ~~::) 
'v}.~>:·l'•"• .. "¥'~-

preschoolers in Clarkston Preschool who meet 
at the Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church. 

SJHS Encores teach safety via song 
Preschoolers townshipwide benefit from traveling character troupe 

The Sashabaw Junior High School 
Encores put their singing voices to 
the task of teaching health, safety 
and human relations to preschoolers 
last week. The 23 eighth· and ninth· 
graders presented a one-day tour of 
the children's musical, "A Walk with 
Mr. Peeps," to the preschools ~t 

Calvary Lutheran Church, the 
Sashabaw .United Presbyterian 
Church and the SPICE program In 
their own building, all In In· 
dependence Township; and to the . 
preschool at North Oakland Christian 
Church In Pontiac. The main 
characters were portrayed by Lisa 

Hofer as Mr. Peeps, Steve Gerber as 
Goober Gopher, Tina Leake as Chico 
Chihuahua, Dawn Cowie as Clara 
Chicken, Steve Murphy as Timothy 
Turtle, Kim Buchmann as Penelope 
Pig, Kim Lafferty as Kathryn Cat and 
Stacy Savage as The Lady. 


